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1:1 r< l.i!-w,.rili, within 
H .. ti„ sesoiid 
U I ...» \ I i. I 
|"**N 11 '■ .i a ■ itiiii, in-tru «• |" i* *rt: ■ t -t «ii, .nd testa- 
■ I * ! ! Iii;<-k»|mrt in said 
•1'**•'“* lav Slip prt -♦ nt.-.l Hu- -ante tor 
i»ale « Htl’i Kt l» j 
HI t.. 
*• l*er-'Uf Jilt* •• -«• !, I.\ <-au«!hir a copy oj this or 
1 •" p'-' I 5 week- r--iv**lv in the 
.'..••Hi, \ w.. r:..r. d at Kil-vv i.ith.that tliev 
!•!*• a! at ■ a « ..iirt to b. > !d M Bucks' 
■•»rt m -.ii i;ix •»11 the M-coi ■; Wcdne-.hiv of 
*-\t. at t< '. tin- c«-k in the forei.«*.n. and 
u If >: Tin Lav\v !i tin- -aid mstt u- | 
in-til shoiial !»••! proved. approved a ml allow- 
•' as the last w ;d and te-t.in.ci.t ..f -aid dec.-ii-< d. 
•» )* I NMSv.H A.M.Judpe. 
AM. -t IIa*. p. I M»KH, llcffidcr. 
k true copy Attest _4 »|As |* IHjkk, Register. 
3u *• 
SOT1CE OF VUBECI4ISIJKE. 
iXT ll).l£). A-. I *r:t> I \k < «-r of »ti«, in the roun 
r f t; ot 11.»in .» k and Mate of Maine, did by 
l- in- it_' .»c dee -iate-l Au^ud _'4. 1-7-, a,„j r,:. 
oni din Hancock Ucpistrv of deeds, vo|. p*-, 
•I. I I. convey to me. the undersigned, Kverard 
I liiul) a cerrain i-*t or pare. I ..f land »iruated 
u said < »t!» and ln-un ied and described as fol- 1 
•us. to vv it I ha" part of lot No. r# bounded < 
•rtli l»y the Isaac F ra/u-r lot, east by the county 
..ad, south hv lot V. 14 ic-rth and u est by the 
st In c of lot No -.ii containing al*out twenty- 
•* acres. Reserving hovu-vi-r from tlie 1 
hove des rilied lot two acres convey ed to Ce 
inda » Units I*.*. 1 -T*». Bein^ the same 
re mi-i convey ed t<» said l-tael Webber by Syb 
• ster Hoj.kin- amt lliram KoTlins hv deed dated 1 is7i* uni recorded in vol. 118, f,»|. :tJ4. with 
II the buildups thereon, and whereas the eomli 
ions of said nioripape are broken 1 claim a fore 
losiir** of the same ami pivethi* ott«*e for that 
-urpoee. EVERARl> H liKKEEY. | 
pt*r U B. C. I hllsworth. January 18,18st». 3xv4 
rHK subs.rUKT hereby girim public no ( toe to all concerned. that she has .ieeu I 
Hi.v appointed, and has taken upon herself, | he trust .f an administratrix of the estate of j baiiin L.tiinkard. late of Providence. Hh.-de Is- ! 1 and, w ho left estate in the county of Hancock, daiue, by jrivinf bond as the law directs: and she .end.v gives notice tha inasmuch as she resides 
nit of the Mate of Maine she has appointed A. W. viiijr. Ksq of Klisworth U» tie her a pent in said 
ouutv of Hancock sue therefore requests all oer 
.»n- who are indebted to the said decs; Md'i es- 
ate to make 1 Humiliate payment, and those who 
i.-tve any demand thereon to exhibit the same for 1 
iav meiit. >1AKV K. CLINKARH, Admr. 
I*eceml>«r 12tb. A. I». l>e«8. 3xv4 ] 
Uo:!l Estate for Sale. 
The subscriber Iterebv offers for sale at a bar- 
ain the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, 
it listed on the west side of In ion River, on the ] 
Id Banpor road, so-called. In Ellsworth. *ahl 
state is a small farm with house and barn there- 
n. Dakwi> N Moobe, Adm'r. 
£U«w ortta, Aug. *p, Ins). ttH 
1 
The Devil. 
KK Vin.ll-I Ilol t,||. It |»t(tw. \ T. 
Men don't l" 'it hi a *i« 11 m.w &•» their fath- 
I IJ-ed to do ; 
1 hey *\ • tt.it .i i!.<• door t»f the hroatlcit crrotl 
to i. * }|i* M through. 
There i-n‘i j ii n hi-tJoitii foot or a fit rv 
irti t from hi- 1 »• *w 
1«> he found in earth or air to-day for the 
W or itl ha- oted mo. 
Hut who t- mixing tin fatal draught that pal- 
-n In .li t .ml |>l .till. 
And ..-id* tin hi* *>( fat h pa—ins; year with 
t< n hundred tliou-aml -lain? 
" ho I•.i_11!» iim ;.in th,* land to-day w ith 
ti.- th y In* till **t il* I 
If th. I». 1! :*n*t and m-ier wa-? Won't 
-•*Uo l*ody li««- and tell? 
U In* *!•'.- t.n -tip- of the toiling -alllt, and 
*!i- th* pit- for hi- f* et ? 
Who -ow- th.- tar* m the fit Id «»f time 
w ln re’er I o>d <*.*w hi- w In at ? 
1 he II* ••’* d in>t ti» |h and. of eour-e, 
tin fhiii^ i- tru* 
Hutwh.. « .i..,iu tin kind of work the lh\|I 
H.oiu- -liould lo ? 
an- told lie doe- not a-* a roaring 
lion n•*w ; 
Hut win in «!: we hoid r* «p«*n-ihi* t »r the 
• ria-tin^ row 
I •• he I" aid in I one. iu ehtireh ami -tate. lo 
ill* •«! t in-'tt -t i" >1111*1. 
If tin 1». v il !.y •i unaiitiin• t;- lot* i- nowhere 
to h< found? 
W i,‘t ‘"HhIoiIi -». p to the front forthwith. 
and nuke In- l»«.*w and -how 
H»*w th* tran.l- uni th*- rim* of a-ni^ie dai 
-pi in.- u, ? U w .tut to know. 
1 I *• w o v -t* d out, ami of cour-e 
ll.t 1 »* 1 ...in 
• it -Ml.; r• W ou d Mk. to know w no 
•! I. bll-lllt -- **ll? 
Di’c!*- B;llv. 
I!1 V- in *1 1«»I: X *» X It Till Its III! 
It* I* y w a- a 1\ old cd^t r ->f 
^ •! 1 i 'I 1'• H- ora- -ln»rt ami 
-t- ti’ .! i ...- Pi* f*•» * of animation wn- 
'•inn -inlet! oy bald. p*.li-hed kind*, 
ft I.-I :u "Hid U ...ill tuft- upon 
"h I«l. : .lilt nl 1. ; v -p; ukl* d the -now M 
of x’ w nit r- 
1. k. ill tru I*-- tuiant- *.f Ham I*nrle 
H; > had hi- *!i* am- ami in-pira- 
■ 
an i 
t* inp* r pet uh.tr to i!n rare. 
1 here w a one habit In who h he lux- 
’• " hr.rtai *l]*i m»t meet w 11 it 
r! ;»} i'l'oh.itl-.n of the w t. of hi* b*t-*.m. 
" »i' \er i temp.-r W I kfd up t Soil mo 
‘in Up Ml t h- lea-! -f i,: .i ..!• 1 la-1 % 
*' u- M'e.1 hi-hr ’.in nr.ir tlixl 
0 ■! ;i- many \, ar- •»- her lire,- .»r« 1 
’*•■« “">* •• »: »« ,n. to .!• f. mi !,. if 
t r• -in !. : it her 1 r -pi- :p a— iult- 
r M "..! \ iut l; -V Ire. tout li:ul 1‘niiie 
III r. hut -i.e NN.l- fat fr-'-U .. ;j fjir 
s‘ k NN a-T pa!. !| t: r 
*' '■ k .11 til* T;. Id > p!» lu-r e\:i«*ti:io 
m-haid. aid -o tvraunnai had the old 
nan -. Mil. That ? :.t- |HM>r wife, hetNN.en 
•v I k a .d !» »r I- a -« t a x -t« in 
in t..• f .i t.■ w .. r. >i-t« r 
1 attwt "wit! er five Kt lw art *on* mm ed 
id tin- in i^hhorh*HKj and locat' d within 
v aid- \ U ti t Ii »-*• d- e un. and 
'• 1.. ''reature l*< ^an to look up once 
II MV 
•'.‘Ut Taii .ir id •*r.• 1 in reputation 
d I" ~ a t.i >r ;:-« ipdnarian within 
1 e! u- ! at '• i-t Ten nri ar.-ui: I h r 
iwhi- a ed when ,-li. located ;u the 
•» ..I tin c mu!nun ty pii. k- I up it- 
O' aid frit tout it laid a lew ilieciitive 
d tp>- p idi- of v rl'jc. Whether -In* 
■■ r .iic ti-.in a*« t \ to illu-trat". i- 
itikn w u ?mt -In- r’ainiv w a- a taun r of 
i.. '•!'■*'r« p.-r«*u- partn- who happen'd 
ap: n r rca< n >p«* had *>j-kc.l in the 
f the i »v. of five lm-‘»atd- four 
: w v\ i-i -■ ..' < aid tl p ‘:\ 
el p| :• d t le-in-rit. w if m-M- <•>!:• 
n a! partn. r- vv.re -till properly r. -p. -r 
id it. her pr.--.-tn •• 
i •- e v iiv. -t a pra-- v\ i.Jow 
c wop her p ipv the ! ..a-t of her 
Oi- N 111.ill i.• r In k nie y 
ml from p.-r appearam and d. port uniii 
*tic w..p •! pr- 1 -hnnk from such an 
‘'ct:.p■ I p mi h» r w*• ak*■ r -;-t. r -In 
k< w o .- »rt of patroni/.ini: i-.nt. tnpt 
>ut at tie- -:.im tin..- d. t. ruiiue.i to pro- 
! r fr*'in i.er 1 -'•and rnndtp-- and 
rut tin oUl feiiow through a pro. .--- that 
n.jht change hi- v ;.-w- matrimonial 
V w ar.- if h:- :n law iuvim d v 
n .< lld.y kept 1 ;- t. in|M r within h.uind- 
•r la! tii'MP ift* r r ai riv al dm 
w h time he w a- and |».i r. 
o the new III. r- hut u'r.e luaiiy he U-_: in 
o fall ■ a k into tie- error of h wav. aid 
•t e ta:it:p -o far for.* •’ 1 ;m-. !f that wi•1 ■ 
ea-1 of an. l i»a')P he e .lli n tie. d 
‘ii-c-»i!!-_: hi- -p'»u-.* w:*!i knuckle- In-* 
•cindi. amtliin^ that could he miv. ii 
rntly maniimlated 
1’ or II-.-. fir-t imp d-e w a- turn f 
11' o V 11, r —e. >nd ? ■ I *-•>»! t out of t ! 11 ! 
ml rk pro*.-.p! -ii from !n-r powerful 
: it 1 \ Itidy i '.l ov.d up th. retreat m- 
th* j.. 1 n- f t :.«■ frat. rtial <io..r, w p n 
t_ <t out of -lit. a- >i-ter I an. 
•• 'tin I np n k atnl maj. -ti. in tin- r. 
_• 
Pi ll n widi iiaif an y. tin- vah mt 
Una/ n di-po-i •] of h.-r fr.-ml>lin^ -i-t.-r 
ml ii:i.-tily -«i/iii«r a torch, and armin- 
o r-. if with a "tick, -ailed forth to e mi 
i'le-t 
! -• llii!\‘- ll -U-e -lie ha-Telled. hilt only 
hi tel Hi. d children greeted her eye 
W'ay.i* p -he queried of a liaif- 
:rov\u urchin, who -hiv. red in her «;ra-p 
ihintio. mam." came from hetwe.-n ht- 
fiatt. riiijr white teeth. 
Vo' dunno vo' iliinno." nereamed the 
-id xita^o. -hakiiur him roughly, I i;vv!in* 
o ii. k VO ef NO doll tell nit* N\i-tl -idc c 
: mg him a rap with t!i«• stick -1m- 
1! g«»m» Iwhine de !i«mjgrasped the 
pointing in that din-etiou. Out «.f 
h«- door the old w oinau Imuiiivd, torch and 
tick in hand. but Hilly, having tin* advan- 
aiige ol d tikin •--. dodged around potato 
-auk- and rice Macks until a late hour, and 
d-ter Tamar having been wearied w ith the 
*ur-uit. returinal to her h-ui-e. promis'ug 
» re-uim- the -« areh in the morning. 
soon a- tin* door closed upon the re- 
mg figure. Billy peered cautlou-iy from 
hi ml hi- place of concealment, and after 
• g.-irding the entrance to her cabin for 
ialf an hour without its reojM-ning eon- 
hided that the cha-e was -u-pcnd«d for 
In* night, and crept wearily back to his 
-vv ii domicile. 
Who* «lai ?•* asked the frightened ehil- 
In n a- In softly opened the door. 
Sin t to' mout." said Uncle Billy, in a 
t hi-per, “don* nary one o’ yo’ crack y*»* 
ret.” and without rekindling the -moul- 
iermg eoal-. In* -ueaked into be«l in dark- 
le-- and silence. 
The in xt morning brTrre Si-U-r Tamar 
iad opened her dusky orbs. l'nrle Billy 
•od by the bedside of hi- daughter Bet-y. 
ml shaking her until she started in amaze* 
uent from her dream-, informed her that 
lie must cook his breakfast ami convey it 
o the sweet gum tree in secrecy. Then 
barging her to let no one know of the nr- 
angeim-iit. he donned his rickety beaver, 
eized hi- knife and walking stick, and felt 
ii- way to the door. Opening it slightly 
ie watched Sister Tamar’s house for srv- 
r.d minutes, and ascertaining from the 
iuictne-s tlial he had the start of the aveii- 
:• r. lie drew a piece of tobacco from its 
liding-place over the door, put bin pipe in 
0 his pocket, and opening the door suf- 
iciently to squeeze ids plump proportions 
hrough. “made tracks” for the branch 
“Once I get in dem brush.” said he to 
limself, “I ain't got nothin’ to be fraid 
But. alas! for Uncle Billy, he bad not 
uliy reckoned the boundless expedients of 
toman. 
With one ear cocked to catch the signs 
>f the times, he soon learned when they 
rose at Sister Tamar's, and with much 
Milling and blow ing he managed to writ lie 
ip into a tree, and thus take a more ele- 
cted view of the surroundings. He had 
carcely perched himself when from her 
louse emerged the “pursuing angel.” w ith 
alor in her heart and hickory in her baud. 
Inward to his abode she aped; but lo! the 
•ird w as gone—and Uncle Billy chuckled 
rith gl»*e, as he beheld her, brandishing 
ier club iu battled rage. 
“I)e ole fool!” he remarked to his 
vorthy self, “tink Billy gwine stay da 
o’t* sue? Shoo-o-o! I would’n consarn 
nyse'f fo’t’ oinau; wen I tight, I tights 
rid a man.” and rolling the treasured to- 
►acco in his palms he tilled his pipe, struck 
1 match and began to puff away as if the 
r hole world lay at his scorning. With a 
u-arty laugh he watched Sister Tamar re- 
urn to her den, and feeling some degree j 
>f safety from her disappearanee, hisimag- 
1 
nation began to play about the pots. 
Mentally lie saw the operation of pre- 
>aring the hominy, frying the meat and 
naking the coffee, and he sniffed his nos- 
rils again and again, thinking he caught 
heir odors. Then the wolf begin to gnaw 
•—- 
within, ami ho stretched ami ducked ab«»u 
j the brunches, vainly trying to discovei 
Betsy on her way to the gum tree 
But l nole Billy did not wot of the much 
inations g <>ing on within one of iho-« 
dwelling-, a- it were, ju-t under his nose 
\t last he spied Betsy walking down tin 
: no d with u tin bucket in her hand. *|.»wly 
sauut« ring toward the school house ||, 
evou « -saved to cal’, her. but his voice was 
! low. and Ids heart ijmtked least it* faint 
i echo penetrate Sister Tamar's abode Then 
Be--\ vanished, and wit ii her ail hope of i breakfast 
Vo’ wait ta I git out o’dis tree. Miss 
Betsy I -how >o how fo* cheat yo* daddy ‘'Ut o’ he hrm kwas.” 
He did not know that the faithfuldaugh- 
ter true in heart, hut forced by fear of 
si-t'r latnar b» dis-emble. wa- then I»\ 
iiiothei route, unknown to the newcomers. 
"• tuln.g her way to the re-cue. Soon -he 
Approached the sweet gum tree ; looking 
around for l tide Billy, who was nowhere 
t b. »• en.she (jUietlv placed the tin bucket 
at the ivm’< /\ous ami then disappeared 
Ha. ha laughed Billy, *‘dc -all udi- 
lv r s4-e me Billy is de cumin’ole coon ; 
’dy ain’t gw in tink ter lin k im» « r tree 
fo- he 
U i:h restored good hum-r and in 
t* ii-.«i appetite, the oId man « ominem■«■«! 
todeserml He was puffing and blowing 
trciuemlotisdv. w hen the nmxpe.-ted b.iv 
;ng of d"g brought to a stand all motion 
from heart t.i hand 
In an instant hi comprehended the situa- 
tion si-b-r lunar had borrowed the 
••-t po--um dog in th- -eilleiiient. and 
w a- hunting him dow u 
It would Like but a few moments to 
hunt him now. and hi-onlv -afetv lav in 
re. limbing to the limb- above } ig.-t- 
t.ng hunger an ! all el-e b»i: -af*tv. he 
t< -mounted ju-t in time to e si-*,, la 
mar, t he d _• an 1 every chi hi in tin neigh- 
borhood ■ n In- ti n k 
s k bin. 1 ige ! s„ I,. v dog ! Ket* h 
•I »t n gg r W.p. gi'e. fo hi- ear-. 
aid bulking ami running, nose to the 
g! emd Ibger led the crowd forward 
with a certainty that pro:ni-e.i d. -true 
tion 
I travv :ng hi- fat limb- up to !».- r,,i.| 
clasping the tree wid. b* it Ii arm-. 1 nele 
Blllv t:<T'»:< I.: v :»vv 1 *iis f i•. 
it fi > p- an I de-jn-r if -pring- •:•<• 
r> < t. d 's,-ter 1 irnar ga/e upw ard 
\ v run u ay uigj. \ > >1«- p 
sum I g• *t y on m»vv une tl *vv n outer d it 
tre. v e« is ful oh- ai mint ! 
B I v w a- -ilellt 
1» id V-.’ V. r me la ta.k t* y ■ I k 
-' reamed 1 hr old indy 
V«»* ca I ! B 
inn*»< eiit iy 
Vi- 1 'Mil mi s||. nil!.-1 x -t. r I 
'Win' in w nit 
I vt f. r k v •! w a- r tie ui-tver. 
its* flu bick >ry club waved m« >.•». injjly 
1 !r a■ I v-.'i; w inter d*» la! 1. ii u- 
ft» \ t -a? i-f r aid liiily with ,i d” 
; rate .it tempt at »\ id * 
Hcrry w -aid S i am ar I a n't 
:: •! nutt*n'm<»'ter-a\. tin tli- I jwm 
t•’ 1 -it (T mi ef y <1 »n‘ ‘line d t\> 11 .Miter 
at t ee f •’ III J I J W ill t.. eis« j* ,].•W || 
m. w!|e|| I -tit k Tit! Ill \ ii 
’'k * t \ N 0.\ 1 t \\ 
la- tie lollj. -J 
l. *d ! iuu--y on a p nijji-r. -up 
plh tied Hilly, dal ’oniaii ll :>e de deal o' 
Hie le t 
: i ioi.tr jn- d no r, pit w 
Hdi> i\ for men \ and dreadful pro 
pie V r. » iioi ln-r c:n 0,1 { tjlliei jy -I It 
nij le r-i If on an .t|.| -tump -lie drew ft■ 
a p k. t li.-r Sh l o d pip ■. .and pro 
.-.Ifd lo elljov in r>elf with -I r« .,1 >:; 
p. »-ur**. 
11 mi- p:i--t(I away in unbroken v ti 
hut at lmijlh a- the <■ uufort and e,a-e of 
a .’ r-ars -tin. * I n,1. and 
a*' a* k U mi m f ! III. he f It ki uly bv‘ 
t fe- •mpa? !-• .ti. t !m in mi minitre *.f hi- 
,* '-tie’ll H nt«iiHt hmj. f *r "ji- 
.I iiijd* of water fr on the •»' nj 
-pr uj m sight. hi- cruelly cramped iim 
a a -! rdi h Il ai u, hi to r. 
MMly 
■d ’• e ad, o (111 ; tV -’ MiMiefl < ! ,«• | 
loudly for pi Ol i-i. ,11-. 
A tay of min-ij11.< -• m,| to rov\ 11 w i 
ii.ll ■ till till bucket W hi* Hef-.V hat 
p e It f... foot of t... -W. et jam tr, 
b i' what av aded tlri- when f?»!iy !;!'•» 
cat !- lay m-Uv. it him arid that l*»nj. i for 
I '1 
At la-t Worn mit with tie- pan j- of h 
scr. Hilly \ ... 
tinny 
■*- I a mar. lid a y .' e :» iru. k a 
u tv 
Va- w a- 
1 ink \ ef !, I ;n I .' t fot 
in v ii i\ hw-n 
V i.'in J' * t I 1 an. ir. 
y ...... v Si i. ■••• ! 
w a * i'll V(. -e f. -a ! ■ 
i'l 11 pa;!i aw a\ 
1IOO.UJ ai i O- f »rt 1 !■ H : 
•i :ito -l e h o. inj e >ur-. 
iif >i tn ■, ,ii I fr ii .: 
1 :• Tree and ft MU lie tump below .1- II I- 
the u -kv th.* blue -in *k-f the n 
•'i.oj. r and je,l Hut t u a- no il 
>tii--* of p a.a- from which the iuc*n-e 
ill »-e 
>. >w iy 1 n in e,,..j j | a Ir,j j,, 
tail and worn out with :»h\n!v an l 
•ramped p »- turn It ;,v m ; i | th a* it 
(VoijitJ be to II- illbTe-t t» llllke 
:iialory overtures ! * the Sentilii 
low 
>t-‘ I’aniai.liow Ilo-y di- mawn u ? 
ell til red 
I > 11 iin’t non-y o' hii-incs- -lie r- 
turned. •-yo* jfot nuttiii ter do w id |Jo-\ 
twill I lon'ji yo' tiit dr«--in' I pi uni-'d 
i« 
Tiii- threw a d imp r upon Hilly ■ il'ort- 
iud -. 1« :K■, aj ti en-u. d Half an hour 
*jm *1 '!■»w ;i\. and lin- l«*w nii'iMiniig <>t a 
luu* fn»m ;t on-, fell on Si-tci i'.ium 
ii'. ae« ompriuieil by the \v<»r«ls 
!:•»«>. !!■.'>. oal Id., -k i:.. 
I \\ ;'h I i* mu lit (m 7. 
Kf I don* jb lb»M*. 
1 *1 > wan ter r n »u‘ o' y <•« itfni 
upper dal tree '.mi Si'ter la mar with ,i 
warning ! -k upward, an d »n h-minc 
ivi \ •*' erill I* *'y name no m •'. 
Si*. Tamar. I bib dat gal. yo' bibb-* 
u»« ?" -aid Hilly, not heeding the command. 
No." was the emphatic reply, ef yo' 
iub um yo* wouldn’t lick urn 
Further colloquy was interrupted 
loin*' arrival with sister's dinner. It eon 
'led ot a bucket of Wei -cooked pro vis 
ion and a e*ittee-p.it rilled with tin steim- 
iug beverage. which 'cut up a tantalizing 
*ti»n* to Uncle Hilly's nostrils. Watching 
tier regale herself upon a plentiful and >uu 
.taiitial icpi't, without 'O mueli «' otter- 
ing him the crumb', was more than he 
■ould stainl. and so. leaning lii' head up- 
*n the limb behind him. he looked up to 
lieaveii and groaned aloud :— 
•• Lo’d !’oman is berry ha’d fo’ ter git 
long wid: she heap mo’ sehemifi dan a 
mail; wo’ wud tink o’ huntin' tt.e don wid 
pos'iim dog. but she? Lo’d, how ez I 
gwine ter git outer dis tree?" and then he 
uegan to rack his mental resources for 
tome strategy wherewith to circumvent 
Ids relentless jailer. One Idea after an 
>ther was pondered upon and dismissed, 
nit finally a bright thought seemed t-* 
.trike the sanctimonious old hypocrite,and 
with great fervor and vehemence he re- 
ported to the power of prayer. 
At lir't the words fell on Sister Tamar’s 
*ar> as so much mockery, but as the pray- 
er waxed wilder and more intense, her 
<ot)l began to sympathize, and when Un 
:1c Hilly art lull v led his petition from him- 
•elf, his persecuted innocence, his Chris- 
Liaa-like martyrdom to the church at large. 
Lite whole world, and all sinners outside of 
the fold, his eloquence grew irresi'tihle, 
ind liefore she was quite aware of it she 
was shuttling her feet in time, nodding her 
lieail in acquiescence, and as one thrilling 
ippeal strm k her eai burst out into a loud 
•Glory, hallelujah !"emphasized by a com- 
ing down of the hickory on the green sw ard 
•o decisively that poor Tiger almost evac- 
uated his hairy jacket from fright, and 
fixing his eyes on the treed Pharisee, swell- 
ed the volume of supplication with a most 
iolorous how 1. 
“Shet yo’ mout, vo’ outdacious var- \ 
mint,” screamed she; yo’ dar’s’n broke in ( 
»n prayers!” 
The dutiful dog was silenced. 
As the inconsistency of woman began to 
lietray itself, Uncle Hilly became more and 
more energetic in his frantic demonstra- 
tions, and staking all upon one throw, he 
•truck up a chant that never failed to draw 
the most hardened sinner within the pales 
>f the altar. As Sister Tamar heard the 
well known tone, every vestige of animos- 
ity fled from her heart. and like a good 
sister in the church, as she really was,took 
up the response heartily and generously. 
Ober yander. ober yamler. 
See dat cloud arisin; 
King Jesus stau’ in de middle ob the cloud, 





l <» moil m rv Hint x ready, 
I’o’imm'iur«.aln 1 xo* rettdv 
h«*r ter set on de Kwkr'v I rone, 
answered Sister l am ar. and interrupting further outbursts, continued 
Hr** \\ illium, if you es sorry for ua't 
> 0 don. an’ w ill promoiis not t'.*' ter beat 
•{,,vy mo iiio*. an' w ill ba*e pardon, yo kiu 
come do'u fro dur." 
''is' I'aiuir," replied l uclc Billy. I 
berry sorry f wa’t 1 done. 1 >.• L,,'d h at. 
showed medal 1 done wron*. an' l is 
w lllin' fo t ow n up ter et 
Vo’ may link I se tollin' a lie. Sts* Tam- 
ai. but de l,o'd. he visit me last ui*ht an' 
tell Hie dal 1 se mie o' "e p'tie'lar ehiilliil. 
an dat I mus'n play w id d«* debit, an’ dal 
I mils lob my wife, an' l intis' not li«-k uni. 
lie say ,- hah count eb rv h 1 r on my lead, 
in'o<>t de number w rit <i >w n on de <u 
ios;ii,‘ h.„ik •* life, an’ef 1 don' li< k 
nn wife no mo' not *er much as my little 
fin er nail shall *«* to ole Satan for t »r- 
mint 
"Well. Bro' WiUium, I ves da! de I. ..I 
hnb fo'tfiu yo eu we intis follow his /am- 
ple. 1 mu down outter de tree, now." said 
the old lady. 
Yo'll keep de do* ofl*?’* said I'ncle Hil- 
i iy 
’Vas. I'll keep 11111 off ijo home Ti*e. 
»n' la'n better manners d.-m ter broke in on 
prayers 
Bid s ..»t reaeh.-d the ground, and after 
shnkin* bands with Sister Tamar, aceoin* 
panied h, r to her own dwelling. With 
B ar and treinbl.u* h id p > r Kose been 
aw ait'ii* the issue of that interminable 
ni'-rnin*. ai d now se. b the foes w 1 k- 
n* a'in,' »!\ no- ■ i.-r without wait 1:1* f >r 
details rushed upon her lord and aft r an 
affectionate embrace, reinstated him in her 
j lovhur heart.% 
\fte- eni, r'.i)* the lio.jse s-.st.r Ian.nr 
••mmauded :i<v *i\ ,,* B !!y the n .,k 
to uubos.iui himself. On terra Mima it 
1 was rather humid tdinj to the .d.| s, imp 
to dese.-n l from his dignity and he* par 
d ui befon a rr".\'l ui: 1 > st.-r 1 imar s 
x e h«- plainly read. in ap »1 »*y u ,p,i- 
v tin- hoi»s 
r.-*"••nit husband made 1 treatv of pe »• 
w ith h»s I't 'loll if. * an.1 h’.s honor 
be it sat.t in- has mo r -e oken it 
1 vxo mori ami* .*households d. not 
in tin Ntaii .f 1, » iiau th .s. f 
l sc • B v and Ms'e: i .»mar 1 ate 
" hist | Is. si|sf 111 | ;• 1;sf |\ e s. pa\ 1 \ s 
\ot*‘. *0 to ehureh. and do e\ -rythm* eU.- 
that til o V be e \ Jiee e« | of hotiesT e|’i/i ||s 
1 in :« I’. s adv.-n ire and S ster |'a- 
m:ir s h. r- def. ti" of her sm,r on the 
•• « .|s|o||. 1.1 1 h.kd a III t'e'al elf. t'l nn n 
tie Mil*'.’:, mill < ■■miij m m of t lit* iif.4'2 
| N lin M- ir- M 1 i\ 1 |>\ 
hm U tr •. ait anil hat- 
m- -ns 1 > 411 iimit-tnr'",| 
i:ri-» *? in k \ o* ss f.*.M 
nt*- ‘l hv >,-*• r 1 am ir. uiiti -me I. iml 
P fi! 1114 !|*w Ir*I to i|. -:4r» 1'.. antliot i- 
■* ‘• n* 14 m »-t ty ranni- 
mil hil-mm I to hi- '•. »r:i 4- 
BtM* a: i B w:*» 
« I .!«•! || I-1 IKS n| s IIOI Y Hook |ul \|» 
»TNM !» TO s !\l | III I 
» » _ *f v las \pr 1* 
r of hoy- lost 
J'l *-f"T : .W !| : \ ni *• .Mills SS 111 
•1* ■*! •>:!' 1 •» 1 i t- 4 trip, a n! ss »Ik- 
I 1 -st. ’n- lin- of t !.i narrow -4aii4r r «ai|, 
ss -i '.v tin- towii In their jnas 
y rati i 1 » 1 »f -' > n tin* 
f is st'. 1 a |mii<* tr amt 
lii' f- i* .s i- r:, it !; -iss tin* t ss .‘.j»•. : 
1 4 -I svio 1 ha- s ** 1 -in.a* -.-t 
(it 1-- \ i.!•-s s\ oii.i.-rm-, 
f Kti-n.-.l to tin- trunk of tin* tn*«* hy a 
4>■ ii.-l is ..s ’.in•*.* ss ‘1 ran 
r,i’ *’!4 ■* Pi k •!. 111 nMV.ss a- .1 small 
ami ss ;; r\ It >'•.*. '* mml in hit:» -r 
I’litn. I t*» tin Ui'«l. tin* os. r of ss n< a 
ss a- 0 i: s» u .1. lin* ho.-, t x t h-.-iu- f“iv, 1 
•v 11»• kn f. nn-* tin- ha k of tin* 1 * f ty 
l*i i*'' ss a .1 -mail |i -n of x.'liow pap.-r *»n 
ss um svritiii4 '' mM ;«• -.-.-n I'in* 
1 1- -■ 1, ,s| I a .s at tin- h »k 
ami i c4'T. *o n-ul.irU i'll* 1 iM-fo'.* 
t 11.a :• k I s .r i.-nt om *-.* t 
pr ».it h [. in- tr. -tranj- is tnark- 
ti 1 t t- ■ ra. m*>i.- immn ut*. 
hr f •; tin 1 11 _’ -1 of t' in. K* 4' -! on '1 v his 
• mj* !•, ,«i- pi n h hau l upon ih 1*111 
of tin- In is x Po.s.r at: l puiifl i* from tin- 
1" km f. a hr is s .. I-fa-. m- I \s. ip 
•l s\ a Toa.l Mil.- font v iiimn 
“J ss s k •• < ami tr I m nn»r- 
■ *11- lo kiir4 point I hr hip. is of 
ami tin* 4 .11 I ami top pi.-n- am 
1. s Hi' mnt. .1 in s «*r • »n in* iu »mit- 
.14' *t lin 4 mil'll tr- S*t to it* -rr|| -: 1 
n»;:- -f in in-* 1•’ ■ m ss:o. t» .-snlrntis 
i n .<i I.i’m 11 am» l 11 ion Tin* yn;tr«l 
1 o*-.>k**n am 1 tin kuif.- -'n*sv- -'411- ..f 
h «s ;i4 t s * rs har t u-a^.- 1 n it 
kn.t'-ss .i- "in im. i..!•-«! for u-r nml Hot 
I ■ s * l.f -.11:1 -• '1:4 
4 ! 1: ss I !i I In- '• a I In- *ml im- 
1 *• alss is- h nl -mail 4 ir*l- on tin ir 
ss 1 .ip1 >ii — t!: »t * s 1*' of a mat If twin- linn*- 
ban II'ol than om* ss.th a Proa-l 
1 It •’*-. Si. '• t 1 14 I ol'l, i- SV' II 
p: f-. s». 1- .1 small p.•* k- t 1 <n "f tin* 
I 
I sa- •! I -In-* I it I oii'hn in !Ml It i- 
hoiim1 in luoiorro, tin* r-urr has in- lap* 
piti4 r.J-f- nml Hi- sv or u 11 »l y Hi 1*1** in 
Ml' II :■ !*' atf -tain; '.''l up hi i*- f.r •• 
I ■ r 11-! s rnl pf m-• r am«l it jn-t op- 
po-it** t!n* of ilf nim-*i filth p-aliu At 
ti.** •• of tin- p .4 i' tin- cm- .imionm 1114 
tin -uhj<-rt trr iti-il of in tllr rolumu hr loss, 
ss ir Ii 1- I Ik- tr Ps of human 11f«* 
.111 -1 a ho s •• ilf rut in »«li* ill tin- himiii<4 hy 
tin- ooss if art-tin* fol’.osvmo s •• r-< of' ilir 
.1.•..*!. 
12 I hu*t *«-t lip the ngiit hand «»f 
il a-1 •. -i* ari*** thou ha*t made all Hi* eii- 
« III!* T• rejoin* 
I rimu iia*t a!*o turned the edge <»f 
Hi* *w>»r<! and lia*t not made Him to stan I 
.11 the bultle. 
li i !i i» i*t made His glory to c*M*e 
and « a*t Hi** throne ujhui tin* ground. 
4*» l he di\* of Hi* >outh \ ion ha*t 
shortened: thou ha*t covered Him with 
shame. Selah. 
On the tly leaf of the Bible i* written in 
a lady .* hand 
l’re*ented to 
(■l OKi.l. \V. II \slll.I INK. 
by In* cmi*'ns, 
M \ici\ ,v Emm 
West Springfield. Ne.v Hampshire. 
Marvel not that I *ay unto thee, ye must 
he horn again. — John, d r. 
Written in pencil on the *aine page, and 
now almost undecipli'-rable, i* Company 
< Sixth !.’ g ment, N il. V .** Scrawled 
in ink hy a heavy hand across tlii* page the 
name “Francis Sliarrer” ha* been plac 
ed 
o.i h inside of the corner, opposite the 
tly leaf.i- written m p«-nei|. now very faint. 
Serg. E'iionia* ('lark. Company G, Elev- 
eiith Regiment of Maine Vol.. June, is. 
(12: Serg. B F. Salsbury. Company G. 11th 
Regiment of Maine.” l he name -Francis,” 
written by the same hand which inscribed 
the sunn* name on the tly leaf,is al*oon the 
m*ide of the cover, am1 was very evident- 
ly written alter the names of Clark and 
S:il*bi»ry hid e*.*n written. 
(»n the paper which was found on the 
outside of the Bit>le a* it was fastened to ! 
the tree are verses written to the original 1 
owm r of the book by the donor*. The 
paper is one of the tly leaves of the Bible. 
The verses are a* follows: 
’Tis passeti. and w»* no more may meet 
For year*, perhap* forever: 
But m» mor>\* neord sad and sweet 
Shall lose it* influence newer. 
Maria, j Will you think of your friend when you’re | 
far. far away. 
Where the wild wood* whistle and the soft i 
2eph> is play? 
And east one deep thought iu remembrance ! 1 
of me. 
For friendship, true friendship. I cherish 
for thee? 
Emma. 
From J. II. Small of Jason Springer & 
Co., w ho i* a member of George II Thom- 
as I’ost of the Grand Army of the Repub- 
lic, it has been ascertained who sonic of 
the men were through whose hands have 
passed the little Bible. Small knew both 
Salsbury and Clark well during thew ai. 
He enlisted with them at Ellsworth, Han- 
cock county. Me., in 18(11, all the young 
men joining Company G, of the Elev- 
enth Regiment of Maine Volunteers. Small 
was a Corporal and the others were Ser- 
geants. Salsbury met Haseltine, the origi- 
nal possessor of the Grass Valley Bible, 
in ]8<»2, on the pcuinsula, and, as Halestine 
had two Bibles, he gave the one now iu 
question to Salsbury. Salsbury also own- 
ed the massive bowie found sticking in the 
pine. At Fair Oaks, while Salsbury was 
doing some lively work, the Confederates 
captured Ids Bible and dagger,and nothing 
more was ever heard of them until the lads 
of the mining town found them as describ- 
ed. Salsbury is now employed at Bush 
Creek, Butte county; Clark is at Mount 
Desert Island, Me.,and Small lives In this 
J city, where he i* well known. 
The token* of the great Hebellioti were 
kept by the Coroner of Grass Valley until 
a week ago. when they were given to Sals 
bury'* sister, w ho lives in this city ami by 
! 
whose kind permission a Chmnit7< report- 
er examined them yesterday. 
Nothing is known of Sharrar. who*e 
name i* written in tlie book, nor i* it 
known which of the confederates retained 
the lliblr and bow ie after the eventful day 
at Fair < »ak*. The most plausible theory 
for the tlmli ig of the holy book and the 
Misty blade on the trunk of the pine at 
Crass Valley, i* that they were placed 
t'“ re by some disappointed adherent of 
thelo.t cause, whose reverses had made 
him a misanthrope and who wlshe I to 
show hi* feeling* toward his former ene- 
mies ami his disregard for the holy book 
by fixing them a* he did upon the lofty 
pm* ami h aving them to find their de- 
struction in the action of the cleim ut* — 
s AVe /, < !>••.# • 'h 
Our Georg**” at Augusta, 
m mi i.i im. ■ >» hk n;i>* A***m \ rn»\. 
v rriiirv \ t in *i a imr*r. 
1 Hi n> Helias .leurual. 
We took the afternoon train t-' \ugnv 
ta. and proe«>« di-d at once to the \ngu*ta 
II >us«- l eaitie out of trn* depot and *hinn- 
i up chat toboggan shute whit h lands m < 
m ar the hotel. The last time I went up 
that lull there were round* in the *id- w dk. 
a* tin re are in a holder, and I got up pret- 
ty Well. >ani Miller, of Wuldobor". mir 
piesideiit. limn up with me thi* time 
>:m» ha* tiioir imhe* of fat on lib 
tliim I have and when about half wav up. 
ie puis d inv ■ ell tail Old ill a feeble wills 
p *ai I i» Mg- if I d »n’f get mv wind 
1 foie the evening *e**|o|,. prom.se III" 
fiat v 'i vv ‘11 ali the im ing » or h l 
l! n ? *|>- tk '• jt w |Tb fhe ci; I of mv inn- 
.1:1 I wi :u 'n mild 1 v ill and a 
1 *k of »* .• *e• .i' laige a* eauipa gn 
g. *; ad ov. >a:u‘* fa e and w e pi o- | 
•! l!o<. a ti S uu >dv to me I 
t !o: all f In v t liene bill* for vv a* to *• ■ ;* 
Pltiavv .iv t». I’here i* not a bl.led 
Keiitu* kv hor*e tliat ran run up on- of 
ie*«* hi!.* an a ive breath enough left to 
teo w !i i’ iis name i*. 
I am mighty gild that 1 aim over to 
\ug i*1 v « film for it. will pr <v >lv a* 
la*t tun 1 *h dl *« ■ the ap v for 
be for-, allot).-r ill •» vt 111 lit* iihiv ! nn.I ( 
1 •« it- 1 all over th. P< I t'i mpht it 
t!r-f that it wa- l’oitlind *»r *i«*w u-re but 
1 -'.mi found that 1 wa- mistaken v n i- 
t »r W i!k«*r ->t Kii '\ « •• int\ i- p ,i_- t•» 
move tf t * \ :iiaiiia\rn. 1. i: \ 
i- e t.• tak» if »mr there 1'irk- t. » « 
if. ! I.at it It .fa-? >r in»w !. 1. v 
I', n-lleton ay- f hat he p f iv p t 
a* 1-;. -b.T'i in -• -urunier an ! It* '! i-t * 
the n inti 1 am draw inpup a !•> 
it arranged 1 tk• on-* >*» th *r i\ up .-a «- 
f *» rap ii -al* and haul it a "if t 
St iti puup all the town- a « in-. * 
have it 1’ethap- it will be m »\i l —»:n 
w herv el-e. sometime, but W a :i i li-nr It 
-U^^e-fed. a- !t 11 1- fleet! s|||i | r> i|j| 
ev.rv \ear.I am tin lined t > remark t 'ae-t 
nut 
1 am pi ad f r atiotner n a-on th at I •• l 
•>\er her. ... II.-e 1 111! bet tel -ati-n I t 
w .;jr ’> w ater S -nn w t- up 
mi k .nn- in tin* h«am e riv er a ■. t 
dam. j a- -ur>- a- prearhiup I nive 
dab'ded a little in milk. *»n a -mad -•• ; 
It if.- la-: seat or ta *. an I ■ .i-. 
tin- look-of water whether them i- iin.k 
In it or no* and a pi i-- of t.i it war. r 1.1- 
v .-i v .pi -l ent ha. 1 «I: I ti »t <1 .i»k 
mtuh of it. however a- I fouml other 
tllillp- over the re tha* Were w be-! i. 
w Per Y u in- in»t »-k win* n >r vv i- 
I .Ml P. f--i 1 -!ia!! no! tell 
l lein* -! up Pirk* r am' lViidb *and 
trie ! f se.-ure tin ,r inrtuein e in pa-- n; 
I am oi*. re-'.-d in I .- »a mi S 
t ollfeder I’e bill but will *»e f i! i- VI 1 
a de a- many that will be pa—ed. ! him n > 
d e; ■ j. 1*. mlletou thoiipht be m:p a k 
in tow ani in- ..t' i ,p i-r -f 
--ion lie -aid that in hi- -pi *'i ui 
i.iii;’ having tin -mu 'lain. in -u M 
w -• a.d < ii »• bam!;, then 
1 nu t at tae Vupu-ta m-e Ft. n h I’fi 
k. Fit uup-oii and M< l> *n i! •f *• *v *• 
ii-»r It *r.- iph -• i*f %V i• n I » t 
..it ti: .a.- ■ ip- t hey w. r- 1 .'.in 
! .-ns .1* perhaps ih*’ mo nor had 
made a m -*ake iu not puttinp m *»n *■* 
< »m* of -talT !<•'. sap •■••I -?-•* h -w I 
he was int«r\ mw. .1 by :t -unlrv hi in'" I 
ivfi<» wishe t » know how maiiv tin re w.-re 
of ill. Ill w it Th -I Were Ui'-i 
flniliv nnpdrid what the uniform-• »-t 
1 *.. _ ? ; .»*• it r 
ei I* fo k- •: It Up » w II' 
ii >t er\ id. s.» j' .r f- *ut u u 
I 111 tb It pretf) moderate 
b id:i> «-v• i; ■ p tin a-- .. p m -. it !Ii 
it.-I !«■ a ree.pT I-, n pun !-v « i,-f a in t I*. 
.upli :n i-ur« of t... >•.. II 
1 ■ p i- I ..-pus i- usiialls a'.on ! 
•he III;. i .ill \ ip U-*.l but .III ii p n 
tn ular uipht owmp to the roup ind nn i 
l> -tale oi the load-, it wa- lit: .not' m 
k:i w as l v am u.il lin a-un m. n .n m 
lull b< .Ui wav- It w i- ii: \ p ! n * >. 
to ride over in a Veli'm,.* wilifil I * bilk lie 
Kellliebei ker- e.l’e d a barite I b Ip ^ 
pelled !■ > oi-. UpV one of t!i- -■ ||- .III 
*! I irture b. f. IM bip 1 !'• true p ^ 
irtn ular one had Is u u-ed in s,* :n 
i>li In-pii-itioii. hut had in n ru’.ed out f»y 1 
th* t ru-tee-.a a :ut too rank for that '» *d\ it 
When We drew up to tie ipt.i ii i- -l j, 
!<m e brilliant 1 y illuminated w .! a ele.-r 
phi.-, ami tin -trains of tin lepu-bami 
f.-d on my ear. ail thoughts of I a ip‘i 
b,- v an -in d. Most of tin part s had ar 11 
,\. d and be-:d< tin* member- of the a- .. 
'•M'iatmn lh»-r«* were many pr«»iimi' lit «-i: 
'• ti- i*f \ugii*t,i. with their wives and 
laughters. I? was a very brilliant party. " 
in.I soinr of tis felt h little out of place in n 
uir business suit' But I made an allida », 
kit Ik*foie a justice of the peace that I had 
nice right dollar dre-s -nit hanging up 
ui tiie barn at home, and having iri.nl.- my 
»iM ial position known. I f«■ 11 bett'-r. and 
w as able to enjoy the bountiful eoliat mu j, 
which was served. At a late hour the par- ^ 
ty broke up. and 1 again seated myself in 
Lin- rear end of the instrument of torture I i" 
liave before alluded t*», and we started f u c> 
Augusta. As I was to take tile cal’s tin- rj 
f>-llovving day for hou r, l was in some 
w hat of a hurry, and 1 suggested * Hinds 
»f the Portland /V> and lVndh t*n of the 
.1 'jr, that we get out an I walk ahead, a- 
width we did. and arrived at Augusta in (j 
k« rv good season, .lust as l was h aving 
foi the cars the next afternoon. 1 saw the : 
•urge with the rest of the party driving 
jp Perhaps this is as good a chance to 
•nd this letter as 1 shall get. and l il stop. 
Ol K (ihoKOi j 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
el 
TltK t SANIMill S SENTIMENT. \\ 
Hiililefonl Journal. 
Kx-Governor Marble retires vvitli the sin* (.| 
'ere respect and hearty good wishes of all 
he people of Maine. He has been a faith- 
:ul servant and a good Governor. s* 
TI1K <r<>\ KKNOU'S STAFF 
[Lewiston Journal.] 1,1 
Governor Burleigh has ehosen a staff ** 
hat for beauty.(tearing, terpsichorean abil- s 
ty and anxiety for die Held of battle, will j- 
•ompare favorably with any military staff 
elected in the past by a Maine governor. 1‘ 
iVe'congratulate the governor on the pros- fii 
nri of enjoying their comradeship; and p< 
ve congratulate the generals and colonels 
m the good luck of being chosen out o| j 
wo liuudred men or more who wa re eager * 
or the fray, to become members of the N 
Military family of so good a governor. > .1 
OCTOBER ELECTIONS. c] 
(Hath Times.] w 
Governor Burleigh’s recommendation to ^ 
•hange the month of tlie Maine election 
rom September to October, seems to us 
o have very little force. If a change i* to vv 
>c made at ail, put Maine in line with the sj 
>ther States, and do the voting all at once. ^ 
NOT MUCH MOKE THAN HA Mil HI. 
ftianliner Home Journal ) 
Portland wants to be the State capital yt 
md Bangor puts in a claim for it also. If y 
t is to be changed, we suggest it be loca- ^ 
ed at Mount Rineo. Mr. Deiiin would ^ 
loubtlcss be willing to give the land for j|( 
he slate house, and he certainly would 
five the legislature good hotel accoinino- 1 
iations. And if the legislature met there 
t would attend strictly to business, in- jn 
ilead of adjourning from Friday to Mon- 
lay to give the members a chance to go ^ 
ionic. The location may perhaps be a 
ittle out of the centre of the population jM 
»f the State, but not much more Ilian Ban- cj 
5°r- pi 
MUM’S THE WORD. 
[Birideford Journal.] 
About the drvest news centre in the 
and is Indianapolis. General Harrison G 
las won the reputation of being the most l! 
jrofoundly silent man outside a deaf and ol 
lamb asylum. is 
(From our regular (»rr*«|Htii<ient.) 
Washington Letter. 
WiMUMifiix, 1) (' Jan 2*. S‘J 
Senator Allison, who has three limes re- 
fused the invitation of (ten. Harris n to1 
enter the Cabinet as Secretary of the 
Treasury, lias now gone to Indianapolis to 
finally settle the matter. The trip was 
very sudden ami a great surprise to Mr 
llliaon's friends, and wan only taken be- 
'■aiise (Jen. Harrison refused to ac«ept tin* 
written declinations sent him by Mr .V111- 
*«»»»• and because he has fully made up his 
mind that he wants that gentleman to >et 
the linancial pare for his administration. 
Another reason given for the trip is that 
an intimation was given Mr. Vllison that 
unless lie aeeepted the position tendered 
him. Iowa would have no representation 
in tin* Cabinet. J S. Clarkson, whom it is 
**aid Mr. Xllison has hern desirous of hav- 
ing in the Cabinet as Iowa's representative, 
with several other prominent Iowa Kepuh- 
I can-., in <Apeeted to meet Mr Allison at 
Imli in.lpolis. ami vine arrangement will 
he definitely made 
v- <iat »r Sherman is working energeti- 
ah> for his bill prohibiting trusts, and 
mri l. lit 1 e\('tru its early passage by 
!«'• Senate l? would probably have pass- 
'd last week vv lien it was up for consider- 
nl it. if the S.-nat »r f *m '»'ii had not, 
M d. ferenee to the T« «|l|es| o|] .» Ulllldu r of 
Senators, agreed to have it laid asitle tein- 
►■•ririlv to take up an appropriation hill, 
n go ing w iv Mr Slierman took asi >u 
> iv that he would do so no more and 
b it when Ins bill mAt aim- up he should 
ns-si upon -is disp .^al. 
1 ,. Sena'e tarill -ill lias been sent to 
he H ills, .nd referred to the Committee 
m XX a\s and Means. an I ronfrarv t-» g ri- 
ral opinion a few days Jtg it now looks 
s ;t s.iine hgisiation on this <.ubject will 
got •♦mi through at the present session. 
!.e Democrats of the Wavs and Means 
•millittee h IV e giv« II their pledg* s pip,, 
iv to report tin- b’il to tile 11 as,- at the 
■ m- : ■ ii n in.* ii uise 
T > th* app* inlne m **f < unrein is 
-k- !’"i bv ""inr sort of a 
I" e \ p«• {< *1 to t r. u-lu-.i tint 
*i!l r< ilt in a lar^.- reduetinti in the sttr- 
I'l" Hie fot- .. » i\ a,!;, 
•Tt'lin To be ifpettiv r«o| j, | if not alto- 
uboi.sle I III fa* ! Thi" to ..I* o 
*** at f’l b *r r 111 of the n HU'* **f 
*n j* irt of tli«- 1» in.M at- 
hum1" r of nemin is from tie- to- j 
• ■» >af* annouii .l that if tie y 
•ill I ^ft if in no •**!;• r wav 11:• v pr*>- 
11 j ii .’if K* ;>•. :.* ait" an* vlopt 
t- >* t> »v i.; in '" eiitir* ?v 
Mat v ■>!,"«■ rv at ivr p< •*; lere b* .• 
» •* v*‘ r«-’.-.rv It .ir-1 m» tie- 
i'f put ■ i" in a .ii*! ii *u win if war will 
« rtn my u *! *u!> on.- of the pos-ibilitit ; 
! *' in- ir f i* ’i r»- If it i" ;*i a *.* ! 
*1 I > * * I" wreteled nnin^fim nt 
s.uii ■ *' b. -if tie f *i .4:1 « oinrnit ■. 
! ‘I. II i". **f « ••nun "" in tie- slnj 
8 
in f our ^ovo rnne tif appear !• 
ii f'i >1 1 :inn that he !.:i" offend an 
n t t !i* I • >1. .in:i;.. an 1 <’*!,>:)- | 
i' *»pf 1 i iit'ion bih appropriating 
"! |» t bv t.hf lb lent in lo* *hin«r 
ter A » mint iv -' in Sain >a 
li * 1 1 Burrow of- Me \ 11, ! 
:■ of » ; III >-! p; Olll 11 1* in', ilafes f I 
lions 
favor *«f .i *.; i 111 an xtr.a "«-""i*in of 
»* 1 iir* "" li*- "aid m a 1 onv er"at ion 1 
■ t*i i it* ral Harr 1 "on t !.-t not to hav. ( 
1 \!i 1 "f""ion w ill be To gamble w:»it 
1 mi i* : 1 Mr i; m ov f:, 1 | 
•< < I in «l• t ol to name w hat In- • «»:»- f 
1 I*. for tlif evra "••".*m 
riioi 'I |. 
1 i_r of the \ira «.«d..n ; 
Iw But t«-rwot u m !•• 1 
st week s 
■ Ml ..I" If rtetl !•» by tie Knights of I.a , 
•1 o *i I r to < arrv th* r point" v\ b 
the p- -lit ui" am >iij v\ 1 « 
« ib- i a ^ermine "« 1:-a’; m. was boiin-l 
f j* il tl it 1 *.f Butterwoi th t 
u»:r.»r>. Mr Butter w *rtli has re- v 
:v. *l a tl -o.l of letters ami tele^-auts 
iiiv of th 11 front m -m ut" of the 
I « .* *r n*l *i ..jno i,, m i'*. p 
*n to .h in hi" r*mark". ICi!11 <*r t 
'.*_; Bell Buttei ,v ortll t|f"«-rv *» ere*!.* 
r having t ie m >ral eutraoe t.» stand up 
V 
lie- tl-'U". ami "peak hi" opinion p-j-ipI f 
an "i iiii/:ri*iii tint the deniaipP a 
> >fli p irti. ar* always n :e!y to hum- < 
\ bow tie- knee t*» Woithl tint both 
oil"*- an ! >fita!f ln*l more Ben Butter ; 
orlh". 11 >t t«» make war on the Kuiirlits n 
1.1 tor or any other orirmi/ation, but t*» I 
>ho!*| the ri^ht ami oppo"e tie- wr-'iiu no * 
•' 1 II- im: m "■ oil' ll' i• •• 'ii pi- :« n, u j 
their action Mon*old fashioned m in 
mss is one of the crying ue»*ds of the 1 
me. particularly in Congress. 
Member** of th Senate romwi'.tu.. i 
rri:• »ri» ■* ** ty that the Springer Omui- 
i" bill, which recently pa*>**ed the lloti^e. ! 
no contrary in it* terms and n., l.,osi |y | 
iiiNtructctl. that if it were passed no t.-r- 
tory could come under it without fur t 
cr hgislution. l‘hc committee is now 
ymg t«> ve if the bill can be patched so j 
to accomplish w hat it wa* siipj >osed to < 
1 
Patents liranted 
I'o eiti/.cns of the New F.ngluml States 
iring the past week, and reported express- r 
for this paper by (’. A Snow „v Co., pat- 
it lawyers, opp. \ S. Patent Olliee. t 
'ashington, 1). C. 
A Ball, Claremont. N. II., friction ^ 
uleh M. P. Bray, Ansonia, Ct.. garment j 
ay;.I. F. Chase. Augusta. Me condeti- l 
r Win. A. Chase, Morri >v ill*. Vt.. I mil- * 
tor for lamps, lanterns, etc. .1 A Cole- : 'j 
an. Providence, K. I.. machine for feed- i 
g horse shoe nails; W. S. Davenport. 
.lohnsburv. Vt., weighing machine; F j 
Brown. Pawtucket. K. I bleaching cot- c 
n : A. B. Fowler, Kxeter. N. ii.. heel 
dNhiug machine; M W. Henius. Bridge- t 
»rt, Ct corset clasp; .1 Keller, Bridge- d 
*rt. Ct., device for muting pianos; K. 
•tebum. Saiigatuek. Ct gas stove; G. K. v 
•well. Pawtucket. K. I hoisting bucket; 
A. Saucier. Holland, Vt.. planing ma- ti 
ine; F. B Smith. Bennington, V't., mop f 
ringer; J. P. Smith, Kxeter. N. 11., hetl * 
lishing machine; K. K. Tufts, Spring- 
Id, Vt., velocipede pedal; S. W. Ward- s 
•11, l‘rovidence, K. I., sewing machine 
uttle; G. B. Wiggin, South Newmarket, " 
H oxidizing oils and other liquids. 
If 
--- 0 
—A rather good story is told of Robbie 
>ster. the eight-year-old son of Judge ! 
loch Foster of the Maine Supreme Court. * 
vo years ago Mr. ami Mrs. Foster and 
e little fellow were staying at the Fisk 
use.yjld Orchard. Robbie had then learn- 
to rea<l printing, but writing was as 
•eek to him. One noon he went in to din- 
r before his parents were ready, and tak- 
g up the Dill of fare he scanned it care M 
l y. The relishes were printed, but all 
e rest was written ;but Robbie was not to 
beaten, so when the waiter asked what v 
would have for dinner he placed his * 
ubby linger on the card beneath the 
in ted words, “Horse radish.” 
_ I 
8 
—Schooner Abble Deciing, from the r 
rand Banks, reports that on December f 
Peter A. Carlsen, an unmarried Swede c 
Gloucester, 32 years old, fell from the t 
twsprit and was lost. b 
Trenton. 
After quite a delay your correspondent 
sends a not. her Installment of the old his- 
t«»r\ and records of the town. 
IClerk. IVrlev Haynes; selectmen, 
•laeoh Foster. IVi Icy Haynes. James Lord. 
IT'.ts ( lerk. IVrlev Haynes; selectmen. 
.Linn s McFarland. Kbeticzcr Jordan, John 
Hopkins. 
I• ( lerk. John Harden; selectmen. 
•Lu oi» F-»st« r John tircen. John Hopkins. 
I>oo ( h rk. John Hopkins, selectmen, 
M iliiam Blunt. \N ill to mi Hopkins, Bctij. 
(«o. »gm*. 
Is" I (hrk. Wm Blunt, selectmen. 
Mm. Blunt, Benjr (toogius, John Miireh, 
Sell. 
1>M- Clerk. Win. Blunt; selectmen. 
John tircen. Win. Blunt. Win. Hopkins; 
treasurer. F.lieiiczcr Jordan. 
!»«•;{ Clerk, Wm. Blunt; selectmen. 
Unger tioogins, jr.. Jacob Foster, Isaac 
Davis; treasurer, .lames (.illpati iek. 
ls,tt ( lerk, Isaac Davis; selectmen. 
Dane Davis, Unger (loogins, jr., John 
Blunt: treasurer, Jacob Foster. 
Iso, (’lerk, Isaac Davis; selectmen. 
John Blunt. IVrlev Haynes, James Lord; 
treasurer. Win. Hopkins 
Don (hrk. John Blunt; selectmen. 
Di e Davis. .John Blunt, Unger tioogins. 
jr treasurer. Win. Hopkins. 
D'»7 ( ink. Nahum Foster; seleetmen. 
IVrlev |lav lies. John Blunt. John Harden, 
jr treasurer. Win. Hopkins. 
Do*. Clerk. John Blunt; selectmen. 
Da.ic Dav D John Blunt, linger tioogins. 
jr treasurer. Daae 1 lav i- 
D' * Clerk. Samuel Davis: selectmen, j Daac Dav i». John Harden, ji peter 
H iv nes treasurer. I ta*• l i.av i>. 
DIO. Clerk. Nahum Foster: seleetmen, i 
D e Dav D. I'. ter Ha lies. Heard Lord; 
.hiuvr .lo-eph \ ijstin. 
Dll. < D iae Dav is ; seleetmen, 
Daa* Dav is. Janies Milliken. linger (» *g- 
ins. jr treasurer. Jacob Foster. 
Dll’ < ierk. linger te'Oghis. jr select- 
men. Unger tioogins. jr.. John Blunt, 
Heard Lord; 'r- isurer. Joseph Austin 
DLL ( j.-,k. linger ( »o«»gil|S. jr ; select- 
im n. liog. r (roogius. jr Joint Blunt, ! 
Heard I »rd ; tre asurer. Joseph \tistiu 
DU Clerk Uoger tioogins. jr select- | 
men. Dai* Davis, lioger tioogins. jr.. 
Heard L •:■! ; n -leurer, Joseph Austin. 
Dl*» ( h rk li *ger (io.igins. jr select- ; 
men. Daac Davis peter Haynes, li r 
'•"ogins.jr ; treasurer. Jaim s <.iilpatrii k I 
DI*’. « rk. lioger (ioogins. jr sele< t- | 
n* n, lioger li.logins, jr., John Harden. 
Ldm springer. treasurer. Joseph Austin J 
**■ ..ii inum sci> iim ii. 
» -'i 1 ■ im it John >j■: inj'er, J >hu I 
It.uir tri .Niivr .! .• j .. \ um in 
I*'I. < >rk. .t .ii Blunt ; selectmen. 
I» 1 '»> jr H ini I. 'i.l. .1 hi , 
Blunt i! t'Uivr, Bohert Bern 
1 N I < .1 ■: III llillllt '••lee'm. u. j 
I 'tu- Biunt. 1 »avhi II ivu- \ml» r' Ui ii 
■v-r.' t:. Nir. r, BoVrr B- ry 
l-'-'" klerk I •»‘m Blunt; 'elect men. 1 
J »hn B I * iv M tv n« Vmler'on ii .p- 
vtus: tr* I'urer. B rt Berry 
ls-‘i 1 k. .1 MU Blunt; selectmen. ; 
1 in Bl'.t \ ihum I- "ter l>avi«I 11 *y i.• 
rea'iirer. Ih-uert Berry 
l'-1;' !*•» \ John Blunt selectmen. I 
loll II Blue’ I » IV I H \ ne', N i,nn K'"»el ; i 
r. asin-er. U »Bert Berry 
1 'V ; < !• k John Blunt ; seleetuu n. j I h n I ’• mi ii f I • »v 11 a i1 \ .1 ml- «- r 
rea'iirer. Bohert Berrv 
1' h k b.- ij Bi ti*. 'electmen, 
> * t H .V H." v'- II II N i. til III 
a'i.rer B> • ■••! t Berry 
1 ■ J ini Blunt. .selectmen. 
1 B \ ini K."*er. B »o, r e ..j 
U' >r treasurer. Uohert Berry 
• fk .1. •• I.. 11 select u. 
1 I• .* B j. ■ 'i::t,' jr V ti l.-i > u 
1 ■ k in f r< a'lire r !;■•»>. rt Berrv. 
t i* rk. .! ihn B!un: ; 'deetinen 
I’ -i B _r < ji* Vmh '••!» 
1 ti' tr. M'ur. r 1! > >• r» Berry 
< .1 •: 111 BiUllf seleetllien. 
n I ■’• *r»r K j- e •_!!•'. jr \ mhr n 
!**:.kiii' tie i'urer Bo .. rt Berry 
1 * !• k I >anie! Foster: 'elect,men. 
>avM Hay in*'. Aiulers.m Hopkins. Win 
1 v in 11 i' ll I ).i\ i 1 Hay in". 
1 1 N •!. ‘J * Vnlrs t• *r 1 '.l le Bar 
r. for B< p to < .mure" Y.te.l, to 
a\ e »ur pi iv ilexes Vv Isaac I'ark m ike 
ilemaml for tin-sutie to the thm-ral 
'oiirt f..r ':*• 11e in Behalf of tin- I’own 
1 1 I»i\ t'ton ,.f s* hoo! moil. \ I ni 'ij 
r *!- " "ik l'"in', > i"1, I|,ii'!;ti,k 
v« "..I- Fountain ha Val u-i 
\ v > oo 
1 •* Vofetl. ih.lt the I own u'l'e 
n-\ flv. t ent' r H- el for Kiiiin^ 
; e.\ I'ha: are |\ 1- I in the l ow n of Tren- 
'II Br ei_ Ilf ?• t ne >• lertliioi of | r. II 
n 
! N rth ;* irf of Trenton fr*on 
i* ’To k South am I in* •,u«l;n:r .ill of 
■ I. in I .in 1 to 1 i,i ui Bi\ er w is t 1 
«1 •• i -V • >nl of nei;i! on it 
•i Bi r app i.ntt •! >ur\ nor 
v tue of m w ii r mt from t he Select un n 
f lou’on \ KSl'W >r*h. am! the >:ii• l 
I4i ttnmr it tern let 1 to that lufv 
>v :> h I'ou v 
s: \ for S‘ ; ration from M i" \ 
r v r." i. ■!': s. .. ration V .tel that > 
S.-h-.-tn: i. .1 oju 1111 ? fee \n 11!| the Se 
e,. II f \1 | ». '•• I’f ami h- ten To B.-ti 
’<> !:• r:i ii v- rnim i:f for a Mail to v 
in !; un K sxvorth to Mt llesert once a 
e.-kaftln ‘e oil » v e rnim-nt' hxpeii'.- ^ 
1'17 1" .!•»'• -p Swett « ‘oii'iaBU* of 
'• (ircctin^ Y 
I’e hereBy te.pet. i .lit!;. Iiatlle of tin 
ommonw i-.iit h of \1 i" i. h’l'ft t> to warn \ 
net luh i1 i• in'' of tin I ..w n of I t 
m of 1' w. v •»»i• ve il mi upw ual> ^ 
;i\ :n_c Fl’eehol.l estate wikiintlie 1 out 
-iiwealth of The auiiu i. im one of Thrn- 1 
ouml'. i>r an K'tate to tin value of Sixty 
oumls: to meet. \e. ^ 
l"\ k \ t 1 * Mot.-.h tell V it." B. 1,0 
.. » it I. ii*' i»'i'- 
i’. :t! th, Court If »u>,- iii Portland for 
purpose of forming :i Constjiution ..r 
• nil "f < ,o\, '.iiii' iit I *r the 'aid I >isti t* t j 
nd forming the > me int• a '«-|>:u;ite mul I 
lid*;* 'll lit >r,itf 'livened < )et. 11. IM'J. j 
1- 1 Vw gj Vot, s Hrr,- given in. u 
i\u f th,* ( list itut -n twenty-two 
oil’s wlheJi \v, re rej, ft,*, i <\ tile Com ,n- 
nii. being re< « i\ eil too lute. 
I'‘21. l‘< ter limits llrst Kfpresflitu- 
vi* to the le gislature. .'2 voter Murk 
I;i |e»rd. 2o \otc>. 
1 s*_» 1 Klee tors '*f | ,• s i 11, 111 and Vice 
t'es ;. It’ll t. I'eleg I dmoli. 3 \ oh”. Willi, till 
hudwick. I.~ j Thomas Fille- 
r« w i». K>,| votes; Jumes Campbell, « 
s> | votes. For Flee tors at Large. lb>- 
itio (I. Balch. Fs,|.. ; votes; Lemuel 




The following offi,, r- were elected at 
te meeting I.f Casttn,- Lodge I O. <;. T.. 
huidav e\ening, Jan 2^: S,-wall Perkins, 
T. Ktta Clarke. V I Nabclle Park- r. 
ee. Win. F.. Bowden. F S Grace < larke. 
reas ; ties. A E. lyes, ("hap ; R H 
rown, I. (I. ; Edward Brown. S ; Wallace i 
ram \. S Sadie C,,\. I) M. The in- j , 
allnuon will occur Mondav evening. Feb. 
1889. 1 
Sell. I>. T. Patehin. Ordway. arrived 
hursday with 2Soo bushels of e,»rn for W. 
v 
Witiierlee and freight for our mer- 
iants. * 
The Fnitarians held a picnic circle at 
n* house *»f Nits Isabelle Gardner Thurs- i 
ly evening of last week. % 
There were rev ival meetings at the M E. > 
inreli last week. 
The body of Mrs. John Murch of Bos- 
m. formerly of Castiiie, was brought here 
*r interment Thursday by steamer Electa, 
lie deceased was about 39 years of age. t 
There were about six or eight inches of t 
low fell on Sunday night. 
Mr. Frank B. Perkins arrived home last t 
eek. 
The Starlight lodge of Juvenile Temp- « 
rs. we understand, are to have their play 
rer again tin* last of the week. ( 
There was a hceum at the Normal Hall, 1 
riday evening. 
W. E. Bownr.x. i 
_
* 
Tramp—‘Tan you give me some work, 
r?" t 
Farmer—“I guess so. What kind of 
ork do you want?” 
Tramp—“Work for my jaws." 
Farmer-“All right; come in and talk ( 
ith my wife. If she can’t keep you busy 
11 eat my boots.”—Burlington Frst Press. 
_
—Minister Phelps bad a conference with 
ord Salisbury on Samoan matters; it is 1 
lid that England will uphold the Amerl- 
m position; the German warship Eber 
rom Samoa arrived at Auckland ; the offl- , 
?rs denounce the reports of outrages on 
ie American flag and American property \ 
y Germans as false. j • 
Who Wrote Them? 
To answer this question with respect to 
the following fifty quotations, says the 
New York Ci>mmrrci'tl Aih'ertixrr, will 
afford a fair practical test of the extent of 
one’s acquaintance with literature:— 
1— The glory that was Greece 
And the grandeur that was Rome. 
2— A cowslip by the river’s brim 
A yellow cowslip was to him, 
And it was nothing more. 
3— Woodiuan. spare that tree. 
4— Virtue Is her own reward, 
a—They laugh that win. 
6— Spare the rod and spoil the child. 
7— God favors the heaviest battalions. 
5— Eternal vigilance is the price of liber- 
ty. 
9— I’ll die in the last ditch 
10— Beginning of the cud. 
11 God made the country 
And man made the town. 
12— 1 came. I saw I conquered. 
13— When found, make a n to of 
H Sparkling and bright. 
13 —Theirs not to mak r«*p!> 
Theirs not to reason wh\. 
Theirs but to do and die. 
If. I'hou Miyest an undisputed thing 
In such a solemn w ay 
17 \!1 mankind l«»ve a l *\. r 
IS—There is a reaper vhosc name i* 
Death. 
I1.' Nearer, G-d. t.. I 
20 fllrMS are like \«»Ullg chickens 
And still rouie home to *«.!, 
21 Truth crtished to earth shall 
again. 
22 lie htiiMi'd b< r t!ui: h A 
23- Oh. for tiie touch of a van 1, 
A nd the sound of a voict tlutt Is st 1 
24 I’hc beating of m\ own art 
W i«. the sound l !.< ird 
2.» Will you walk iir» my p.irhu’. 
Said the spider t>» tiie :!. 
2f 'standing with reluct n.t fc« 
W here the Monk and IiV« I' :... !. 
Wouiauh* I ami child I :! 
27 W hen he’s f .fsaken, 
Withered and 'Imki'ti. 
What can an old man i • hip ,*;. 
2s Though lost to *• glit. r.» m« m 
dear. 
23 Hi* was a man 
Who stole the f *| .. r. f 
h- a\ < n. 
\ tiling of iw » f 
U--Buf r\ \ i> \\r :j;i w f 
t lu >11 f>t 
w ll u ail! •! Ir n I. 
N •: i• k:u A ;' > -. 
\ II 
I !!•■ v •• :" f 
tllr v. 
1 I U ii»' a t.i' ''. i: -I 
ih-ar. 
1.1*n^ Inn^ a .: > 
•••» I f hat tr* i'-• 11 :• f 
if. 
.*•; Ur t‘ • I«‘ i«• ! t \r ; ••! j 1 
rri!;! air !l :; -a ■ 
'7 F 
■*' I ■ I :: 
1 W I W 
.* 151:■ ; ji !i 
4'1 W. aavr m> ■. i- .• 
>! 11 
41 I ♦ r: : i. 11 I o 
for. .. r 
4 2 1 \\ tl .t 
4 1 * Ti t 
4 1 \- _• ; 1 
> : lift a : :ai Hi m| 
4 a ! i! \\ 
.1- id 
W !. o 11 v r t o !. i' t’ ! •." > ! 
riii.H i" my .»v\ u un nr tn- 
41 
Unf in'' •• w 
i:i: 
4- W 
low m. n 
4'J 1 
7»o I I.• j> ai !■ i>! 
t ->r tlir I -u..! \ 
Aa Ailllrra’- ila:. 
^ HUH I 11 I :i * \ ! 11 
W ,ii"! *u U'al:.ii- ■»:. I a w 
iiii f W •• ■ 
V’ ri.t \\ 
oinr, wiv u .1:; \\ a w t w •• 1 
>li w "i w *• a ii 
H>ni w nii worry j: w ! r w 
it hoi it w ■ a k V' .. 
i. *rkr«l w ii"U» wall ;; \\ a w r 
> iinl> w hi!.| w W: i" 
V : w ... 
.« !! w on w !a"' s t' >: \ 
ton waiuhl w ai?. Wni": ti r* I 
hi IV w i‘ rfai!" W ;I w r> w ! a a 
> .»" W i"! i.l’s W 
V ."t.-na w a. *i w n — 
> iIr|j-li ./> !. w i; ii w ... !i w 1 w w 
•*w u hat-ii •• < u. wii ,i' \V 
Viu^ton v\ a> will \\ :» w 
►aitilie W 1:11 ; > W .1. ,n 
fill W'i>tvna w«• i r 
Wb. Wh .? 





Wb.- Wl,:i! W *• )s -t i;i\ 
Win W» i!iu !.i\ 
Wb What v\ i. u at ilr> .1.. 
Win. White. 
W-*maniike, Wi>Ui:i wait'd. \\. m 1. r 
ng wlial word w «»uid u iiig u v;d 
V ivvi um \\ ,'t« u h i'j it !,. vs \V 
t'*n w ,.,w. \\ .-*!••! a w \\ .11**t .n > 
I'ldlC'* Wr|e working well, w li uw a 
i*"*. woeful want f wisdom, \V mi 
llll>|M|V I. wdliwh.lt will We S\ ., * 
fitm*.sse^>M 
Wi- With what V with w«ddii.g eak.-. 
Win With wine? 
Wi* -Wh-a-a-ty 
Win. With w hlsl.e) : 
W is. — W hy l w hy 1 w iiy ! 
W i n.—W i t h winter g n m ? 
Wb W hat weiku— w hat wrong! 
that w ieke<lue>s ! Water was w hat Wis- 
eria w ishcnl 
Witlirringlv Wisteria’s words were 
railed, withdraw Winston Wallingford, 
re w ill w alk w here w idely winding ways 
rill wrest, wrench whatever won wretched 
Wisteria. Woe-begone Winston Wal- 
Ugford wisely withdrew whimsically 
fording a weighty w ill.went w here waters 
fitnplewith wriggling wlmles. 
Foreign News. 
—The recent brief stoppage of work fin 
lie Culdira cm of tin Panama Canal was 
tie to an order from Paris. 
—Twenty persons were hurt ill nu elec- 
ion campaign riot in Pat is. 
— Mr. Phelps Imd his last official COnfer- 
nce with Lord Salisbury the 22ud. 
—There Is no truth In the report that 
lermnnv lms come to an agree.. with 
lie I lilted States on Samoan affairs. 
—Fighting Is still kept up in Zanzibar, 
rails have demanded that the Germans 
vaeuate the roast. 
—Mr Shechv M. l’.was lodged in Lime- 
ick jail the 22utl. 
—doseph In a speech at Birmingham, ex- 
ressed Hie opinion that the Home Rule 
nestlon was becoming overshadowed by ther questions. 
—Reinforcements for the German fleet 
t Samoa left Breinerhavcu. 
-It was rrporteil that Germany and 
England are negotiating in a friendly spirit 
ibout the Samoan matter. 
—Alexander Cabanel, the French pain- 
er. is dead. 
—The German expedition for the relief 
►f Emin Pacha will start in February. 
JI 
... ;—— 
tT!)c tfllstoodb American. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 7,1889. 
We <lo m*t rv 1 4ii-'iivinousletter*nnd eommuui- 
eatlouo. Then on. .iida-ldre-^nf t he writer are in 
■ 11 oa*eaindt«|M*ii-nidc, »"* iMvr**uirilyforpublb* 
tion but a- jtuaranter --f gtKMl faith. 
We <*ann*»t undertake to r.-turu or preaenre cotn- 
munlcatfonethat ire n.»t used. 
—The dance at the Tow n hall. OrUmd. 
Tuesday evening, Jan. ‘.Wth, opened with 
the prospect of a pleasant time, but was 
brought t » a sudden close by the entrance 
of some roughs from out of town who 
had been imbibing freely of some sort °f 
liquor that had an immense lot of tight in 
it and fi aring that they would get short, 
they brought a couple of jugs of ii w ith 
them. They soon created a disturbance 
which ended iu a free tight and the roughs 
were roughly handled. One got knocked 
Into a window and was badly cut by the 
glas-. while others went away with sore 
head- Warrants have been issued for the 
arrest of four of the ring-leader- Orland 
people do not propose to be raided oil ill 
thi- manner but will try the restraining 
i-tleets of tile law Muck sport < 7»/-/•'■ 
The disturbance- which arc caused 
11v young men under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor arc a growing evil 
which i- getting >n common that all 
char.tv for or forbearance with it. 
coa-e- to be a virtue. There scarce- 
ly a week in which report- do not 
come t*» u- from -mn part of the 
county, of disturbance- caused by 
drunken hoodlums. It matters not 
where it 1-; whether on a train re- 
turning fr-'Ui a fair, at a dance, on ft 
pleasure excursion, or wherever ci-e. 
such disturbance- art a nui-ancc and 
va ry anu. y r.g t«» all decent people. 
Young men r old men. tl.u* guilty, 
arc a di-grave t*» any community and 
unworthx the rc-pect >t fellowship of 
n-pt c:abh jm r-*•!i-. somc mean- 
lmM lir ii'i 'i to prevent thi* (jrnwinp 
evil. In Tin1 ca.r "f ttit- lino,Hum* 
m In) ,’u,turl,i',l tin- |„ at * 'r iiioi 
Mr arc ir’a'l to *cr that thr\ f, ii into 
thr clutchr* of the law ami lia-i to 
pav the pmalty. Hut thi* not 
enough. l'liMir imlitrnatioti an«l r. m- 
m t' n 11 .i 11 ■11 —; i.«i in -mr- 
writherinp: that tin jn.ity ones will 
want to -.nk into the \* rv ground to 
hide the.r -Lain*.-. And wliilr w»- are 
a‘* ut it. for the ; r *:. t n f -. >< \ 
and our-e*.Ve-. tin- -ah of l*e\er- 
aire of heh." wh.- !. at tin* i* U«*iu 
of the w hoh trou1.i -In ubi he 
-topped. 
Citizens’ Water Company. 
It .- .r; 1 -1 -1 .oil that tlic jiieiar) <■ •m- 
iuUte«- has im ported favorabl) on the har- 
ter asked f..r th*- < 'it!/.*-u-‘ Water iinpanx 
*.f Kll-wonh atid thru Hu darter will W 
granted !>\ the h-^i-iature without opposi- 
tion Wli* n granted r will W held en- 
tirely f >r the W-netlt of HU-worth. The 
u*-titi* n who *»n-: tute tin eoinpan) do 
i- r* ip a:.v p« :-oi.al .» 1\ antaiTt 
v t nistrti tion .f tin mum* ipal 
i!.::.* !.' "uipi.c* it a! th*- d.-p >-al ..f 
a: v p-r- >n w it!, w iiorn the i:y can make 
a-ati-faetory contract. 
11 w ; : at -i w|| ha! } -w -th i- 
n -w in a po-it:oii to Nei iiri water -n the 
iowe-t and uio-r faxoratde term-, and con- 
ic the -ituattoji rather than any com- 
pany >r iud;\ idual. 
Decision m a Test Liquor Case 
A te-T :s-. und*-r th- Maine per laws 
Sa 
1.-th ult 1* j,:!- been cu-t-unary f *r err- 
*a:n 1C id* f -i d *.r.*u:. /.at: r 
fr in 11 i. and k.vp them m bib 
J■•■‘in-, di-po-in^ «.f them by «rla>- to the 
n.-m rs 1> th*- < heek -y-?« \ few 
da\- a_t‘■ th*' -heritf- -*uzed Ji*ju*»r- c**n- 
-won-d to th* .la.apies Cartier Club of 
ih « f r ; A* :ii<- :.* .»! :._• " »■ •* ouiP.) 
: S' III 
and F. \V <»!]]*•.il f-r the claimants, 
•hi .»'*■ Knim ui- ordered the li-pior- spilled. 
'ti.er b'piors for tli*- Fr* n* h < iti/eii-Club 
t it w.-re — ./ i at in* -aiue tunc w* r« not 
Canned and they t...• w« ie ordered spilled. 
A Relic fr >m Samoa 
>• 1 \hry Bayard !ia- m uved from 
S.un< -a t he remnant of the fl t hat floated 
over the house of an Am* ri• an when the 
b-Miiaiis mad*' tin .r di-astrou- lam! uj at 
\ p i a, \ n I * I 
"as -h *t through by <»• nnan bullet- and 
parti) ‘.urn. d by tlame- kindled ) Herman 
mean-, and i- an inter*-tin^ relic <.f the 
* -n’r-oers) Wtw-.-ii 11:• p.-w*-rs a- '■» 
Samoan r.lit- It u 1 pr -‘by be -tor. d 
in th*- library of th* State department 
w .th *»t.;• r r* 1 of an hi-t T nature 
—A- Capt. Clark of the adjutant a*-n 
era! olfi.« w as searching th*- rec«»r*1s Fri- 
day he came upon the roll of Company A 
State < »uar«1. called to Fort Clary from 
duly to SepteinW-r. ls”4 Arnon^ the 
names ..f th* private- i- that of Hannibal 
Hamlin. < >ppo-ite cadi name i- a -pace 
for Remark-." Airain-t Mr Hamlin's 
name i- tin* entry. “Stop all pay and al- 
lowance—at hi- r*-*]ii*-sT.** Mr Hamlin wa- 
tln-ii Y;.. l*r d-ut of the Cnitcd States 
a- well a- a private in Company A. Maine 
Stat* tiirird- In neither p '-ition wa- lie 
a pair. t for revenue It is related, though 
not on such unimpeachable authority h* 
the publie record*, that the lllu*1 rjou* 
patriot was assigned to duty under the 
quartermaster, and that that functionary, 
not wishing to put hi* distinguished 
subordinate at too arduous work in the 
*upplie* department ordered him to go 
a-flshing It ;* nowhere recorded that the 
fish caught added materially to the stock 
of supplies in the quartermaster's de- 
partment 
—The next meeting of the National 
Educational Asso’-iatiou of the United 
State*. Department of Superintendence, 
will be held in the city of Washington, D. 
U on the tith. 7th. and Kih of March. 1 *.*•♦. 
Nothing will be left undone by those in 
charge to make this meeting of the De- 
partment of Superintendence take rauk 
with the most notable of its predecessors 
in point of attendance, general interest, 
and real profit to the cause of education. 
To this end a most cordial and pressing 
invitation has been extended to superin- 
tendents. school officers and friends of 
education generally to attend and partici- 
pate in the proceeding*. A strong pro- 
gramme will be prepared, in accordance 
with which live subjects in the general 
field, and in special lines of educational 
work and thought, will be presented in 
able papers by prominent men and women, 
and ample time will be afforded for their 
thorough discussion. It is expected that 
General Benjamin Harrison, President- 
elect of the United States, and Hon. Le- 
land Stanford. U. S. Senator from Califor- 
nia. will appear and briefly address the 
department. 
— The Mount Desert Herald of last week 
after quoting our report of the reading of 
a letter from President Miller, by Howard 
Owen, at the recent meeting of the Maine 
Press Association, adds: 
The moral of this is. never write How- 
ard Owen anything you don’t care to have 
published. But if we should print some 
things which Owen has told us, bis blush 
would make Miller's rosy countenance ap- 
pear deathly pale by comparison. 
—The shoe factories at Richmond paid 
out during the year $123,000. an average 
of $42 per capita if it should be equally 
distributed among the town’s inhabitants. 
Tbe factories employed 400 hands. » 
-' — 
—F H Clcrgue, Em)., of Bangor, who 1 
i»a« be<*n in Persia fixing up some railroad | 
and banking schemes with tin* Shall, was : 
to leave Teheran for home mi Friday last, j 
having completed his journey. It is a 
month's journey, lie lias cabled hN friends 
tliat he lias made very promising arrange- t 
ments with the Shah and is full of confl- 
deuce that a fortune is in store for hims«lf 
and his associates. Clergue's friends say 
that he has on foot the greatest enterprise 
or series of enterprises ever projected by ! 
ati Vmerican citizen on foreign soil 
The Legislature. 
M uiday. .Ian 2v—House. By Mr Wis- 
well of Kllsworth —Petition of Clyde I). 
V Hunt et al., for an act granting them 
power t*» supply tin town of Sullivan with 
pure water 
By Mr Warren of Deer Isle Bill an ad 
t<> amend chapter 2** of the Private at I 
So cial Laws of lss.; entitled an act to in- 
corporate the Isle au Ham Water Company 
By Mr Wiswell of Kllsworth. Bill an 
a< to iii« orporate the Kllsworth Street Bail 
way Company 
Bv Mr Wiswell of Kllsvvuth Petition 
i of H .1 li- ardiuan rt al for act to incor- 
poi .-i!e tin Bar Harbor and Lamoine Steam 
I Kerry Cmnpaov. with bill aceompanying 
\Is ■ bil; an ait to ineorporate the Mount 
1 Desert Steam Kerry Com;my 
By VIr Hawkins ..f Sullivan -Petition 
i of Joseph 1- Hovvy and 43 others r» si- 
I dents of tiouldsimro. for change ofl«»hster 
| law Vlso petition of John A Shaw and 
23 others, residents of West <ioili<|slM>ro. 
1 for same A No jstition of 1. B V'v.s 
! and s. veil other citizens «»f Steuben for 
I 'aim- \No petition of 1 D Bunk* rand 
1 11 other < itiz< ns of S uith t»-»u Nbor.. f »r 
: same, ANo petition of Albert Farrar and 
others .f Winter H irb r for sanu \1 
m) petition of vifrcd Hamilton and 1<>‘.* otli- 
! ers oj Prospect Harbor, tor sane 
"n ni"ti"ii of Mr Warren of t 'astme. 
Ordered. That the Committee on Claims 
; be directed to iiKjuire into the demands of 
L C Perkins of IVnobseoi. M. for the 
ksbuig >f a gl md. red Ihtm- and r> j* »rl by 
r. s.,i\• ,,r otlu-rw is. 
I'ues-iay S. nat.- VIr sarg- nt of H «n 
co. k laid on the table to be printed, bill an 
o t to ineorporate tin* Crystal let nd 
bill an act t » nn >rj»oratc tin* Deer Die 
\V ater C ■ pending the .pi.-stim f tlit ir 
reference to t lie Committee oil D g li \ 1 
•airs. 
lions, Bv Mr Wiswell of 1 s.\ -rth 
j Bill an act to author;/'- a road across the 1 t»... i... f i. ; s ... » o .• 
iu iianco< k 
By Mr Warren <*f l»-.r 1- 1 *• tit. n 
of < IT Chapin and 17 other* in regard to 
budding a dam a*to*- a e..\ • kn u the 
•Seal I rap.' on t‘ie i-iand "f !- an 
Haul 
By Mr Curt!- f Bar 1 *«-1 m of 
(.rand I. of i, ..»d I.-m.-in- *f Mi.nr 
j for better idolcement of the prohibitory 
f i-.pior law 
lty Mr t .J_- ..f r .rtiaiMl IViiil-m •<( 
| li II Burbank et al nprc-en: in.: «*rau<l 
I. dje .f «. M I .• n:; .r- and Mr-. 1. M 
\ *••• et i« -« n* uj <• W 4 
I 1 and 1» it Ka .dad r^pte-Mitim; tin* 
Ma M* :1 *d «• u»ft r«-n* < and > •»:* 
1 *np< ran ■ j• •. f.»r ad-iifonai ^ 
ia’ion for u tter eiilonrineti. -f th pr »- 
hitutojv law 
li i\i •*. iu\ I-IoN v-i 
li. j .atWarren ad ».-<>! :.ei> 
mm-traut- !<• ap; r print' a *um "f m-m 
!iiT w .. j' W hat tin '• w *T. i ex- 
pend in t!i--:r *.»-•• at tie !• j.-ia 
Mir* bud*: the road *»-k-d for He par 
; t -k in- a-iv i* and made ■ rtun to 
| the petitioner- which were :io pP » 
I tlie wti'dt matter will be dropped and 
ook -d f •: ti^ht w id not ur 
W. iii• da\ II .*. B\ M Warr. n f 
i'a-tme Bill an a* t additional : an a* t 
to :n >rp rale the Ca-tu.e and Ban;: -r 
| Kadr >ad <' iinp my 
By Mr < o ii-ii- >! M1 In-:; !'• 
j to in* *ij» -rate tae Cre« k B.. i^r Coiupmv 
j w itii a. •*mp my in;: a« t 
Hi Mr Wi-weli >f 1.. worth Bill an 
J f t t ■ •. ; rate o I h.on \j.i udm al 
; N .. ety 
By Mi t.rm ileof M* 1 n -< rt B«t.’ n 
f 1- W I int and either- for » \ u.:- of 
ioh-ter law 
By '1 r. Warieii ! l»eer I-.< lVtiti-m 
of v B 1 fiiit'. iv a:.-. r* pray mr f-r 
a « ham;. in the J..'i-t.-r 1 tw \p.-tit m 
d -> B Morey and 47 of r- for -am*- \ 
pet on .. f W B Smith and otii.-p. 
! or -nine. 
By Mr T M- I» -ei t B 1! an 
:e ei :: an a- •*» ■ ii .he nam- f 
Henry lieula n I.a.ly 
rhtir- S M Sargint 
llaliiot k. !’• !il, n of j il 1 uje; and 
:i;; other- a»ain-t ehanj-e in tiu 1 ■ r 
law 
1 —I l* 111 IN »:• •--» l* 
B li an aet t mi -r ;■ u ate th H ...'*< 
Water t '• -m, .ny 
I AKI N I IU »M I III I Alt: 1 
'•n niot, i. of Mi Saru'-iit >; Han« k 
Bill an a> ; to me !,..*rate the t ry *!al 1 
'o and lull an art to m .rp »rat«*the l»« er 
I-.- Water r wer* i,u..ii from 'ie 
table. 
H"U-e The f.,11 ..\ iiu p.-T ! ill- b.:.- 
ete w« re pr*-*ented mid r* t'-rred a* fol- 
low 
By Mr Hinkiev of Hlueh.il Befit: m 
>f.l W I)yerand74 other* to repeal -♦•< 
1. ehap 144. relating to cIom* time on hd,- 
-t*r-. 
Bv Mr >potf »rd *f Budopirt IP u 
-trai.ee of Wm <> Heath and 74 "'her- .f 
> !iar 1 e- > lie aii-1 other-. >f K W 1. 
land a d 4" o’ of S 1. Hall and •• o;,.. 
r-.ol 1. (ward Bartrid^e and 4 "tin r- >f -I. 
^ K lowltoii and 4 other* of C H mi 
and other* a^am-t ehaii^e in law for 
pr »tection of sahii'*n 
By Mr Warren of Deer I-le IMition 
oft H S W.-nb and 47» other- a-km^ for 
a e!iauit** in the pre*« nt lob*u*r law 
4 OMMII | I I 1CITokl- 
Mr Wi-well for tie- < "inmittee on tlie 
.Judn iaiy t«. which wa- referred bill an 
a 
■ to in* orporate the Bln. Hill Water c.» 
reported that the -ame ou^ht to pa-- »r- 
deretl to be printed. 
Mr Wi-well. for the Committee on dn- 
d:> iary. to which wa- ref- rred petition of 
theeity "overnment «»f Kd-w orth prav im: 
for an act im-orporate the Citi/.en*' Wat* 
r t o of KINwnrth. reported bill an aet 
t■ in*.* -rporate the Citizen*' Water Co ,f 
KI!-worth. ordered print- 1 
Note -The follow ing 1* tile t'At "f the 
aet to prohibit the -ale or irift «>f totiaeco 
to per-oti* under eijjjhti en year* of ap-. 
which will be reported from tin- .Judiciary 
Committee 
Seeti m 1. No per*on -hull-' ll any c*i«r- 
ar- ’*< -nut! or toOa< <•<» m any <»! it- I >rm-. 
to any p«*r- »n under eighteen \» ar- of age. 
Section 2 No per.-on oth* r than tb«- 
minor parent <>r guardian, shall give any 
garettc. -nulf **r tobacco in any «*f its • 
fumis. to any person under sixteen years 
of age. for such minor's personal u-e 
Section Yny |nr-on violating any of 
T- foregoitig pro\i-ion-. -hall be puui.-h* 
d by a bn*- not exo-eding fifty dollar-. 
S« < tion 4 Any minor uti 1-r t!i age «>f 
sixteen year- who .-hall -1.1 *kc any ciga- 
rette or tobacco in any form in any way. 
street ally, park -chooi-yard. public con- 
veyance. place of amusement, or other 
place of resort, shall be puui-hed for the 
first otTcuce by a fine not exceeding $5. and 
f »r the second or subsequent offence by a 
flue not exceeding $lo. 
« oMMI ty k lit vrino.—temperance 
George E. Brackett, secretary of the 
Grand Lodge of Good T«*mplar*^iotrodur- , ed the following amendment- t*Whe liquor 
laws drawn up by the committee appoint- 
ed for the purpose by the organization 
That the sale- by a town agent shall be 
confln<*d to the town or city for which he 
i- appointed. 
That knowledge on the part of corpora- 
tion employes that the law is broken -hall 
lx* sufficient to prove a knowledge on the 
part of the corporation. 
That the party who gives information or 
evidence w hich shall convict a violator of 
the law shall !>e allowed one fourth part of 
the fines collected. 
That the appointment of one or more 
State constables with State jurisdiction 
under control of the Governor and Conn- 
ell be authorized. 
That the complainant in vase before in- 
ferior courts lie allowed to obtain suffici- 
ent legal aid to sustain that case and that 
such counsel shall lx? paid ten dollars and 
travel by the state. 
To amend the nuisance act so that the 
supreme court on information by the coun- 
ty attorney or petitiou of teu voters may 
issue an injunction in equity abating any 
such nuisance. 
Friday, Senate.—By Mr. Sargent of 
Hancock—Remonstrance of R. YV. YValker 
and 25 others against any change in the 
lobster law: of John t\ Hill and 22 others 
and Charles YV.Tracy and 36 others against 
same. Also petitiou of YY*. A. Milllken 
ami 32 others for change in lobster law. 
House.—The following bills, petitions, 
etc., were presented and referred as fol- 
lows : 
By Mr. YViswell of Ellsworth.—Bill an 
act to establish a January term of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court in Hancock county. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Crosby for the Committee on Claims 
to which was referred petition of A. J. 
Cameron, praying that he be allowed a 
claim of $1,250.61, for balance due him for 
stitching and binding. Reported that the 
petitioners have leave to withdraw. 
Saturday, House.—By Mr. Wiswell of 
■ ■ .1 ■ — ■■ 
F.iN worth. Petition of Robert Cole ami 
other voters of Kllsworth for Woman Suf- 
frage in municipal elections. 
UK A I* A\l> AftrtltiNK.I) 
Bill an act to incorporate tlie Citizens' 
Water Company of Kll-*worth. 




Monday. .Ian 2*. The Senate: Amo- 
tion to raise Ministers to tin* rank of Am 
bass.-nlor* ga\e rise to lively debate. in 
which «otne Senator* adv or ited abolishing 
the diplomatic servh e: the British extra- 
dition treaty will In- called up to-day: it 
w ill almost certainly fail of ratification. 
The lion** The condition • *f Vlaska 
vva* discussed and an appropriation of 
g.\o.ooo for educating Vlaska children was 
made. 
Tuesday. The Senate I; was vice ided 
to discus* Samoan affairs with open doors, 
ami Mr Sherman made a long speech on 
th** controversy the amendment to raise 
ministers to the rank of ambassador* wa* 
adopted 
The House \n appropriation of S:.»»• 
IHM wa* made for the new iibary building 
Wednesday >< uate Messrs Reagan 
ami 1 >olj»li jut\ocate«| res»«*ring the statu* 
*pio in Samoa; the British K\:ra<i lion 
I’reatv was discussed, but m» action reach 
cl 
House rite « tklalioma bill was d< bated 
farther. 
I'liursdav S- natc I h* ^ iitioan amemi- 
merits reported by the K T.-ign Vrfitrs( o*n- 
mittce w»r< adopted Mr. Reagan with- i 
draw ing his amendment- guaraiitcelug neu- 
trality to tfi. Maml* 
Holts* file t tklahonio t»j 11 was furt c 
*l»sciisse*l and amended 
in* I ’reslent submitted further s tm >an 
correspondence to I oligless. Ill which the 
ol d rs of (bnuanv vv it lidraw ing general 
mart ai law in Vpla s an ..i were ii. le 
pul die 
The Sena' The Riibsh K.\’ra lithm 
treaty wa*! tbdh;. ad.i -iv« vote. 
1 H ise I In- •kla’uoin bill vv is 
p.ls** *i | the conference report oil the bill 
to erea’e •* 1 >. jeirtun nt of Viniculture wa* 
adopted 
>aturday 1 II m « ! ., Naval Vp- 
propi'iat u* hi.; wa* pa**ed. vvitli an 
aim ii-hii' ill d< voting si'*' •• f u ai'-ai* 
ing *tat. *11 at r.i_ I_o .s.im ,a 
D**ath From Suffocation. 
I •! V s il; Jo |;«H KI.vM' 1.1 VI r *« 
C»i ai ii am Mas* F « b 2 V *maii 
schooner, w l, m it an- ft. I out*; !■ Ur* 
morning. *ho\%«-.! .* .ii*tn** signal *» n » »n 
an I VA :*s oar l.-d !.» i(. cild aic !• w 
S S 
ami '• *•* fr.»m c re * •• proved to 
1 •. 'i ■ » 4;m 
sdw of Ji •* ki.ujil. f.<r \ v\ A •; k w it!i a 
arj if !;•:).> > ■ ! .1 v v r I jh ? |» 
4- *—— ’hr l«ay .-t nij il 111 tin- h. as v _ <lr 
and mu < led in inaknj 1 ire und.-r 
* it i.a 11 lIn- ni <ru 1. a dis 11-. i up \ .1 
thr < IVW * \. pt till r.ti'k lururd m f«*r 
rr-t and whir tin •! w a- jetttnj I n n«*r 
h -mhbn.H turr.-une o\«-r« *iur 1 a p* :»l- 
»r fn UJ >f mi *- la d -*ajj.t 1 
-h » it 1.j : r i-* -t in II w 1- 
h* :U «1 T 1 < »|' a 11 \\ .. o vs 1 .' p ir t 
a-lr« p. and \\ ho at <*tn *■ 1 a. ;• -d t!, it tin* 
w*-n all »• nsj -art »• it-.l hs fuw» fr*»m 
t Vr n ii ,t; ..f ini. v. a I ! 1 ad 
taken firr 
in ss s- \i Mti'i «*v 1 »;• »m 1 
till..—- .!. II.a j. : .t — -1 T 
out "11 ‘in k it »tii W< ■ rs w. ik S' i 
v aj 1 n s\. n- sinabi,- to do mon- 
th.;!: to -i, .it ! f !•' '• hrr 11.,-ii a j,-t 
tin m-* is* •> d* k ij.4.11 I •• r- 
i 1'. I.' W ak« ;s 11 1 .la. -*f d;-*n-- *- 
«* •. ». ild k 1V > -p •«!:!. d and 
|• •»: »»-• r -t: nj m u ns-hed 
jh* ? ! ;\ 1- 
! ill *'! nj z 
... r I» M 
l» a \ Mum wa- frA 
him :•» < on-, .u-11—. 4 .1 h. d,.'d on thr 
was to •: 1 '.- >' i V ha III 
tj! (apt. 1 ,"';i air! i. w a,:.: ml -»n 
’■••ar-' To a-«• < a j :n is. 1. i 1, j up 
hi- >. ♦ » -as *T :r t !,•• fir,- :f -, 
an ! u "i k ;«> r no > r !'.-«• ■ a! iu -r- 
sj«* n. -«r m ar ( iithaui Marixtr. V: :n- 
-> t if. w. n M m in »s It 1- ror- d- 
rrd «am .tfli! .f V. —. f -av.d 4- -he 
;- a it : ■ v• v v •. mi and dm -- 
,k- < 'h-sdrl'a' fr ".I !11, Tt •' T .f i-t 
11: Jilt an X1 •» -lupp J i-t: j, <, .all* 
•, .- f w atrr 
till 4 —1 1 Mil* mi: n.i,u;i..WN 
( I! M H \M M o- I >• ! ■ i.,-r 
I. ls "f fli- '• rail. ‘»•*f■ t. ported ..11 
■ 
v. ;i _ 1 ■ Ir r ; Mmi -m. 1V 
■ ! -• w A tin rfrw -f 
I " 4 J ^fsT 'll. -A ! 
» — — — .!'J S'. r. j. d to iand 1- 
t v 1 I » d t-,. s. --, and ail -■• ajht 
’rati •’ I 111 i.- M >111 •. I.i fr 
'*'••• •!) A11 11 Ird t: -' 'ii. I aj a: 11 
this a a ai act tnipauh I v s a. 11 
i u* 1, a.id 4 i«-ss and ssorkr-1 thr s .d 
pi-* II ll. ikrri a;rf I.jlil- thru li ft hrr 
.iViiij hr Mil-, lor 1. ijartoAii s\ !..-r 
a n « a .11■ 11 : ( ■; 1 i.iw *iit«*i -i- to 
.v *r at Kljartown till lir a-r. r: tiii- 
svhrthrr tin- sr--,d « an b up, n- •! and if 
S\ :.1 JIM,. I t N a York ill-- rh.ui- » 
\ .n-* la !.- as. 11 r*-< ,-is rd 
from \ Jdi-"ii, M r- irdiaj tin d.-po- 
rn’ "I! of t h. S of M. 1>>til. liufor- 
t anal*- I'i-u 
H :i. Sill 
f in* s\ .at, 1 s\. atln-r. 
N -S « r t» I 11 
I is*- h 41 *,*r -r.i: ,j.. n !'» n.ts ijati -n 
I hr .« < .1; n an fr,-,.nj tnvi mi-. 
l*olid-. 114,t fro/rh up y rt 
I toss n ■ a- d F; idas 
\rris.-,t v ( mi jn it ion-il jnr-oii* 
aj* i das F* *». 1 a fin,* litTl.- 1111-- ssith- 
■Ht an; ajj .j, 
I *• partial .Ian Mr- *Misr 
M is 
( ohf, rriiif at both tis. « hutrin*- satur- 
das aiT,ruooi,. 
I hr l.atlir-' ( -r(dr will Hurt at thr 
( onji.-jational sr-trs l liur— lay atUrn >n 
ami rs min j. Fr* invituti -n to cst-rybody 
and !si- frirml- 
1 hr » \t4-rior of (ir.. M rill-bury*-m sv 
Is• m4 —,■ and sTahii* i- n.-ariisj «oinph-tion 
Tliry ar<- finr iookinj b.iildiuj- 
F H* Mayo ha- the plutnbrr- at sv,,rk 
in tin- Hosnu-r cottajp-. 
Mr-. It. \V. Him klrs rnnaini about the 
in-, mi- iit*r 
daughter. Mrs. Blake, is -till with her 
Feb. 2. St bstiti p 
Two births la-1 w -k t • Mr an I Mrs 
Fraud- Drew, a daughter, and t<> Mr. aud 
Mr- Will Wardwell. a m. 
Mr Win M Howard of the firm of 
Howard v\ Green, made a paying visit to 
Watei viile la-t Saturday and while there 
eontraeted to cut a tin -tattle for Wins- 
low. Me to be made of Hallowed granite. 
hast week Mi-- Etta 1) iritv. who is 
stopping at E a -1 Blmhill. fell while cross- 
ing a piece of ice and broke her leg Much 
sympathy i xpiv--« d for her and we hope 
she will so recover. 
Friday evening there was a surprise 
pound party at Mrs. Albina Carter's. A 
large number of guc-ts were present arid 
all reported a good time. 
Saturday evenng there was a rerv en- 
joyable surprise party at Will Horton’s. 
A writing seh »*d w as organized at the 
grammar school building. Monday. Feb 4 
Mr Grindie of Penobscot, teacher. 
There wa- a dance in the town hall Sat- 
urday evening. 
Luther Bunker's many friends were j 
pleased to see his smiling face in town 
Saturday and Sunday. 
The grammar and prim ary schools in 
this village closed Friday. Feb. 1. Vira L. 
Parker and Mabel L Wescott teachers. 
The names of pupils not tardy or absent, 
are a- follows: Grammar department— 
Malcolm Ward well. Brooks Wescott, Frank 
Farnhain. Frank Townes, A11 le Howard, i 
Harry Albee. Stella Clay. Harry Hinckley, j Lizzie Grindie, Everett Hinckley. Arthur I 
Howard. Charles Greene. Lula Snowman. 
Henry Dodge. Primary department— 
Pearl Gray J. Arthur Greene. Arthur 
Drew and Bobbie Hinckley. Prizes in 
spelling were awarded to Annie Horton. 
Lizzie Morse. Bessie Tucker, Agnes Grin- 




Clough & Dyer commenced sawing spool 
wood for the Billings Bros, last week. 
Wesley Debeck has got the measles at ! 
Walter Dyer’s. 
Mrs. A. B. Bunker is quite sick with a 
>ad cough. j 
A. K. Dyer has lost his horse. 
Miss Abbie Butler is gjing to North 
iancock to stop with Mrs. E. L. Kiugmau. > 
On account of ill health Mrs. A. K. 
)yer has gone to Waitham to 9top a few 1 
veeks. « 
J»n 30. D. K. i 
I to a 14* bo re. 
Our Sunday school Is made the recipient I 
nf a lot of valuable books donated by Rev. j 
Mr. Atkins of Winter Harbor. A vote of 
thanks was passed besides numerous indi- 
vidual expressions of thankfulness. 
My thanks are due the Department of 
Agriculture for garden seed* received, 
also to Senator Hale for Agricultural Re- 
port for 18*7. 
« But little lumtiering has been done yet 
this winter for want of snow and ice. 
1 notice with interest that Ellsworth is 
making an effort to introduce new indus- 
tries, with a view to the better Improve- 
ment of her water power, and the keeping 
of her young men and wotneu at home. 1 
believe this i* a step in the right direction 
There is no question but these two eastern 
counties of this State are well adapted for 
manufacturing purposes, and there cer- 
tainly is no doubt that we need to make a 
strenuous effort all along the line, if we 
would s«*c any improvement in our condi- 
tion*. There is no money in lumbering 
now. and I am sure fishing i*. a failure, and 
it d«H»* not pay to farm Now. with this 
view of the matter, the question *ugge*ts 
itself, what can our young men do for a 
living? I have studied tld* question for 
•oine time, and have seen our opportunities 
narrowing down coii'inually 1« was 
stupid in us. jf not acriinc.to allow steam 
ho«t* from other state* or from our own 
to gobble up our tl-h. an 1 thus destroy the 
very best privilege we :d We pretend 
to protect our game in these last years, 
tint how grudgingly we appropriate money 
for It ! It seems to be a question with 
many, wAether our game is worth *a\ iug 
at any price Improvident! Is it not a 
fa< t that not ten per cent, of our increase 
an And remunerative employment here? 
There must be a right about face in this 
matter rigid away, or else a general giving 
up to tin Indians again 
Feb. I Noshfmk. 
W r«| l.tiul'Mii-rn 
Mr William \sh. win died Dec 22. 
aged dj y.-ars, gave to the 1'nioii church at 
West Bay twenty-live dollar* 
Mr William B Sullivan, who went to 
Bar Harbor *nin** four weeks ago to have a 
leg take \ off above the knee, returned to 
hi* home here tld* week The operation 
was very sucre-sfuily performed by I >rs 
Moore and Averill of Bar Hartmr. and Mr 
Sullivan is n < ovt ring very nicely after the 
operation 
'*ch F.dith May arrived here last week 
w ith btisliel* eorn and a full caigo i*f 
nier liaiid >.• fie-stiy t<»r ‘* S Bunker 
4 1 1 ■ 
ate attending th** High -Miool at 
F a-? S i.;s an 
'!r Frank \ *s*- started up hi- -ta»* 
in i-t 1 hur— lav 
.1 ni* p»nd ha- n >? y.*» be* n fr*• /• n *wr 
tii w d.r n thing \ * :nil 
»-uril i*« !n t.‘i. -*• a- --i If vv* don't 
have a ‘“Id -p* 11" »«•»• will he a < a-h 
art .< !• i.* \ : Inis 
\ -■»' ;ai -.ai;- a! 1 mm *ut had la-t 
I if is evening In.-. a--* •, i* and 
■ «•;.»* g* in* > :. r.g- .ir* a •. *ul ev * r\ !.:ng 
g fig ii In i* tii:- vv, u t r 
Kell. J 
s u 111 un 
l In St» 11 v a ii Harbor Land v 
m- p.anumg t do a 1 tig** l*;i-iu« -- at 
!•■ \? ': r. Ji.Mg \g I I •»111 
■ ...I 'i. th. ar* -!• r.ng ... ? :r 
■ !• % large f *r.f nn n a.id > a:ns 
•»< ii > :»iT mg aii.l !i luimg f u — ra. 
das 
\ 1 s.r g pv xri g'i g .-. f a 
s k trout fl-liir g at 1‘unk I* 1 1 
f"'.low uig g* ntl.-mm vs mak*- up t! 
> *sv \ IP in 
W H > :n[--on Wm Law Fid 
V. A 1 *S \ 
i I i I rt < i 
-• -o*i pr •• »«-- in ■ iij**s un ii! ban n-u- 
i. ipart Ir in tii* p!*-a-ur*- f ti-hng L*r 
ft > -a •• av. gi g 
tl« for tin skater widl* .>. >s 
’.. g .ii sv in. r v% here in like- t br .gl» 
th* fo? vv ■.- 11 »:• i .f >n. ss — h 
W dn*-das *■ s «*niiig sv a- » \.•*•}>?!or, % 
*r and a favorable rime for s i« wing 
M n v w hdur: i.g t' f; -’ vv k 
• i < <! u »r« i- x h* in tin* .-ails tw gbt 
«nd ahout an ii *ur aft* r th* -un 
I i.i ig.i th.• ri* -s ,.f Mr )• > ; 
•v ip bi- tran- t fir* n •• «•.•'.* 
of he.g‘1 »•-: V, •-*• ? I ;i 
bn. I**.. oj. 1. .V of •!, •.fight p on r 
m ar tie- -* tl.ng and aim >-t io-t .n li- 
ras 
! If* to < '• *nn a —•nil* n r> ! at 
M'-. harV- < >nner- Suudav a f ti 
•t g g ■1 t1 | 
Lot. ! pr< ii* I sv a- -nr : v.-r- 
a. v •tit -*' mo ns -*•*,! our p* .pi* t.v 
'I -- ! v -• * r* fars f th* W. m in lux 
its •! 1' rtlaiid 1 hi- ladv a!- s\ i. !- a 
g: a. fui p* u •- ‘i* r o' a-ionai letter- to la 
h.*r** < an t* -t f s. 
1 .!•■ •■ !s for *l’-y. ! a I U 
won; pr ii> ■ i-- tin e*»m* d- ’al 
i. i-: ,;ig "f l.o-t *pp r t ii..'.. under the 
!.* a :>•!'• t!,. .ugh* au-f. r*-n 
\ tiUMib. I f our y U'lg lade are -pend- 
ing a f.-SV We* k- ill Ito-toll 
K- b J >! It 
F r«i.k ini 
Keformatory tiip- to Portland v\**re 
grant. ! to tw oth«T « iti/. -us la-t vvk. 
Maisiia 
la* -r- ..f Saw and ..rd*-r exp.*r n. inauv 
at.r>o\aii< The I** tt« r w as i- t » «*x**r< i-e 
f-n -;• and o>m s t!»- posv. r- 'hat •• 
our informant w ;-!**- u- to state :hat 
Mr Fh teher went to llel r >n a- an a--i-t 
ant. instead «f prim .pal of tie* seh*»ol. 
.\!1 turn par’n. is to p!a-•*■■" sv a- *m* f 
tin- audible < a!!- from the hall la-t Tue-day 
niglit. wlien the nn rry m i-pi.-ra* **i- 
darn ed to tiie nilveiling -train- of .1.>v 
or«'h -tra A vv**U -erved tutk. v -upp* r at 
tb lie lay ilou-.* ad l.*d to »!:*. enjoyment. 
H the w as mine lio-t**--" Has *•> enter 
tained t Met st U right 
-'•un is at its la-t meeting. 
Mi —r- West. Voting and W.*ost* r w* r»* 
in <■•'Mined at Spring riser, la-t week, look- 
ing ov«-r tin* M-!iing ground- au i ascertain- 
ing the be-t location for fish-line plaid- 
It the poultry house <>f master John 
Wr-t ltlai-d«*ll. we find that his hen- ar«* 
nhelling out egg-. -i/.<- Cx7 
For news in brief from all around tin* 
country, commend us to th** enterprising, 
entertaining -beet. •■The Portland Kveiiing 
AV/*re>ai.” 
lint four weeks more, and the through- 
simply. (»r»ver Clevelaud. 
We regret to report Mrs. Charlotte But- 
ler a.** •'till confined to her bed with severe 
lameness. H**r daughter. Miss Leuda. is 
now at home from Lowell. 
Another of our much respected towns- 
women. Mrs. Elisha Kern aid. is also quite 
an invalid. 
Mrs. Priscilla I)welly is said to be im- 
proving. 
At present, the weather seems more like 
winter than at any time this H(>a>oii: and 
the delayed winter work seems to have 
begun in earnest. 
Feb. 4. 
I’ro'prri liarbtr. 
Death has again visited our community, 
removing one of our foremost citizens, 
[’apt.David G. Cole. \ # man will be more 
missed in this place than he. f>r his ac 
lions ever evinced the goodness of his 
heart. 
E. W. Cleaves who has been confined to 
liis house for three mouths Is regaining 
liis wonted health, though his wound heals 
rerv slowly. 
Geo. Clark is again very poorly this vin- 
:er. his annual attack of sickuess being 
more severe than usual. 
On account of so much sickness in this 
ind the neighboring town, our physician, 
*. C. I.arabee. M. I)., is kept busily em- 
ployed all the time. It is a wonder how \ 
me man can attend to so much business 
(>ur schools have just closed a very suc- 
•essfiri term. They were taught by Misses 
Helen Em*»ry of Cherrytield. and Cora 
Smith of euben. A fine literary enter- 
ainiiient was given by the pupils of Miss 
Stnery’s school at its close. 
The Prospect Harbor Dramatic Club 
will soon present to the public, a diama 
■ntitled Messmates,” which we think will j 
pc worthy of patronage. 
C. C. Hutchings, Esq., is now visiting 
'few York and Boston on a business 
our. 
Geo. Hamilton is now confined to his 
lome, with the asthma. 
Times arc very dull this season, no ous- 
ness of any kind being transacted. 
Good reports of the progress of our 
'iris and boys reach us from Bucksport 
leminarv. 
Feb. 2. N. 
MlffWlrl- 
The annual fair given by the Mission 
land "Willing Soldiers’ will occur, weath- | 
r permitting, February 13th- In con- i 
cction with the usual large display of j 
mmm ■ >■■ ■ ■■■.. ■ ■ ■ 
fancy articles and sale tlierc will be a big 
elam chowder supper, and “Valentine post- 
office.” Supper at 25 cents. Come oue 
and all. E. A. I). 
Feb. 2 
Ctlftoa. 
Business has been very lively on the 
road the past week. Those that are engag- 
ed in hauling spool wood and bars to Mer- 
rill’s mill in Hddlngton have improved the 
smsii amount of snow 
Mr. Joseph Parks of Hlctihtirii. former- 
ly of tlii*» town, died .Ian 31, ag«*d 71. His 
remains were brought here for interment, i 
Services were held at Mr Sidney Parks*. 
Mrs^. Nancy Chick who is stopping w ith Mrs. (h'ii. Fogg of Vcastle, lias been at 
home on a shot t visit. 
Mr Mos,-.* Spencer has very sick, 
but with the skillful treatment of ins phy- 
sician it is thought he i«. somewhat recov- 
ered 
Mr !!< n.y Moore of Bangor is doing 
quite .hi extensive business it Springy 
l’ond in Otis. He is cutting tiie birch off* | 
from Prentiss* land in litis town and is 
sawing it int.* bars for \ K Merrill \ ('•>. | 
He h is twenty men in bis employ. 
Mrs luniel Sent has returned from 1 
Holden when- si,.- has been taking care of 
her sick daughter. Mrs /« nas Urant. 
Feb. 
W all ha'it. 
\ littl•• daughter of Mr. lie * Cook lias 
been quite sick from a s,,rt of blood 
poison, hu? is better at present. The c i-c 
seems to be quite similar to that of her 
mother who is sick in Ib dliam We learn 
that Mrs Cook is also recovering 
The r» < cut snows make it verv good for 
lumbering but the sir- anis and ponds -ire 
yet treacherous \ few teams have broken 
through the ice erv latch 
Feb 4 
Mr* Kmm Iordan is visiting her sister. 
Mrs M \ K.miIs 
I f liilcs returns today. Moml.iy 
to his selio d in B •slot). 
Mrs \ K |)wr is stopping with her 
parents for a short tune 
As .John Haslam. Jr was driving h 
team heulcd with hard wood d»wn ti. 
Fast oram li i.is sleds btoke through the 
and beg ill to sink lb quieki* «h 
tailed tin- fiorses | giving away 
under them all went in t *g- her lb ip 
being near at .hand with presem-e * f mind 
and hard w..rk tin v g •* in out all right 
Feb 4 
ItMhrrs* 
N »w tli il t!i- *n a 1: is cm-* a> •> •;* 1 
». .ti.* «... iv..rV >. ■ L f.. P 
/••II tniim t v 
'V. arev.-rv |. 1 t-« .I t > -.••that M 
IT :• ii i« k >f I'.an 4 «r i- w u- 14 1.11 
4 1 4 ! r f 11 1 Mr* W., 1 (i ■ 4 •• r 
M Ma* r m F !i.i* r* urn. •! 
from her trip. f.» I*, ••i.tn very mm h nu 
pr-.v « «l t»v !»• r treatment. 
'•I vi- (, I w in a 1 •« 11 •.. 
Inv 1114 a new pair ••! tr »tt. r- 
riie \uiin r-: dm math Huh favxred u- 
Sa t i. 11 v « 4» It 11. 4 u I;. t. ■ i. 11:. 4 1 
’In 1 < a v.-rv ami am i- nj 
pUv I .»■ h»»n-e w t- a. 11 P «■•! ami tP. 
a.. m w« ir Ic4 .iv inh ;• -?• •' \\ 1111 
«l« 1 -tarnI it- pi» uhation 1- in iv •!• 1 t 
tin- nm • 4-1114 ft <rt- ..f 11-411 1! nana n* r 
M V :il. .1. w t1 \\ ■ li *p. In a i -• >n 
,■!• -• ni r .14:4111. 
k. 1 p!av 1114 i ail t n- r.t4 m »w 1: 
p.*-t »*t. \S 
? .11 t 1'li.ri !. :v- 
•!» f• 1 ’• ! S’ h- t *t* r» 
Jf » 
Hem v 1! rr k >f t '.,>(< 1 
1 .-• m-r- 1 .11.1. m tr 
(lH.vvm.-d '-v hr* .k -14 titr- i_'ti tin* 
■ 4• > i. : i iv 14-f a .• 
imtclv !. >th < f lii-pn n% r* w. r<- present, 
itni C"-• tr 11 w 11! 1.1 .. !i ji 
t- In 4 dk 4 man. w 1 ■ it : v 
hundred 
* * I -1 < ti.4J i— W'.nl lil-.i 4 it t'. tln- 
a 4'* 1 flu ._'it tin- thin i’. 114 .1 
a ». ; •: 1 ... v. 1 4 ..»r 
smi. iv !. m taken (pi.! 11 : 1. 
f-.r ,. pa-t t w .14v 
1 'lit ■ I ,• 44 mr '. 
*PP"rton;t\ .<f h'-iriu- tin- In-itireuf I; 
1* Waril a •!’. hij 1 it hh* pr ii in .I 
at Min 4- it ha- 4. r hr.-11:11 in 
place- 
* hi am 'iiut f tin- deatii f !u- little 
I 4- r tin 11*-4 *».-•* I. nd-av f 1'. in 
-■-r 4\:i- pr. •nte.l from 1.-. luring Ini'- .4- 
r< ,• .rt. i 1 ;. rn w 'in.I Lav* ,11 fui: 
Inni-e i- til wefe atixi nt- t*> h tr if. an I 
many In-.ait-* felt deep -yin pa thy f r hr 11 in 
"i. j4( in, Hi vi'ti- 14:1 a -tran^.-r 
\: -• da 4 it r f F. \ | 
’i i- 4 me t-. make her hone- with in-r .4 ;uf. 
'Ii Wii’M K rt-. <d l’-.i I tnl 
W IV I. i<-. a lid .1“ I.l Ii J In. 1. ke 
t;.r ni_: tie a few -lav i_p. 
1 eh 17th. K* 4 It 1 > 1* -Ian a 
i! n t the 1 * II Fellows an! in idn-r- >f 
tin \ I W at s-irrv 4 lila^n in tt. 
11:« « oniinem 1114 at h f pa-t * \ 
* 1; t l a- ( miter. I i’. .f tin 1 .“in 
Fivtht >>f the lia-t an ! ( 'apt li vrrv 
' .114 ..f -■ in. un-r Fram .•! 4 t« ">r! 
tin- 'ak 1!.4 4 \.-r\ lar4' anitutl ft >m tt.- 
•v .r. at l*urtnn hav r*-. ulIv. 44 i.n i. ( i, 
( i.t'-r •> v.-ry iiiiieh r*--. *i thal -f 
a -I- (/*\ If i- yet alive, and can •• 11 
at > ,n 4 -4* 
'V* mi h r-’ till n idn F tir 1 v »- not •• ir 1 • 
.- I •j«nte 1- had 1 v a- at ilr-t r*-p <rted. hut 
HI 
" are hav 1114 1 v.-rv pr-dlta .. term of 
-• ’uH*l at F i-t > irin taught »*v F I) I*• r 
k f < w 1 
lime an 1 talent to t,.-u«»rk II 
any who w;-h e4nniii4- at tin 1- 
hoi|-e 
V'.mhI hrii 
The principal in lu-trv In-n- at pc -. :;r i- 
< at.-li:ii4 flounder- Font 1J*. •• 41 r-:- Va. 
h.. n auirht «tI -hipped t'> NeW Vol k 
lh- market- arc tlm tuatiiu hut tin- ri-h 
have averagt ! a fair price \ few 
hi'*- heeu .au^ht, and iiiid.xihrn.ilv that 
too will I.- a 4'»od hu-in in tin- near 
future. 
Many of tin- people h.-re 11.- h<»j»!n4 that 
tin- town will not tie divided 24- thev are 
s. e... 1 .... 1. 1 1 •. .. 
N well enough t*» let "Well enough alone 
Mrs Vuna .Moon’s house is rinisle .1 out I 
side and w..rk is being pushed inside 
Geo F. M i'i:i is nitra* t »r in*I builder 
\ dramatic club fris been .»rgan?/»•*I md 
will give an entertainment about Ke!» 22 
V little girl living with Mr and Mrs 
John H dlis got a *hoe button In her n*»se | last fall. The button has worked up out \ 
of sight Hiel has troubled the ehiid a good 
deal Mr and Mrs. Hollis *l*i not think it 
necessary to have it taken out We hope | 
•nme means will be taken to have it out 
and relieve the little girl f om suffering. 
Feb. 4 .1 
.North lUiimk * 
Parties! Parties! A euchre pat tv at t 
Mr Elmer Kingman’s last Wednesday 
evening which was highly enjoyed. A v 
prize was given t Miss Agnes Wood and 1 
Mr Ney Killmnn. the best lulvand gen- * 
tleman players of the evening: also Mr. 
Joseph Brown gave a hirthdav party on 
the evening of the 2d. to which a large 
number of his friends assembled Every- 
body enjoyed himself and united in wish- 
ing the genial host many happy returns 
of the day. 
Miss Emma McFarland has been very 111. 
I>r A. (V Hagerthy attending her. We ; 
hear to-day that she U Improving. I 
Mrs. Mildred and Miss Annie McFar- 
land arc vising friends in Sullivan. 
A dance at th** “Copperopolis” Wednes. I 
day evening, which was largely attended. 
Capt. E Googins who has th** large con- 
tract of Hamlin on No. h. has at present 38 
horses hauling spool wood. 
Feb. 4. Acxt Ji*i>y. “ 
| 
Though there is a stagnation of business 
III inanv branches of traffic this winter, vet 
aur nierehants are doing a safe and. we 
think, profitable trade. ; 
L. B. Noves Is bnving large quantities 
if hoop poles and kiln wood, and is thns 
leneflting large numbers of poor men from 
[his and adjoining towns. 
Alonzo Smith is also a benefactor to I 
nanv, in his employment of many men in 
ns lumbering operations. 4 
Robert Dutton mid A. K. Stevens are al- ei 
10 found contending for their share of the E 
1 w 
lusiness, and while they do chiefly a cash [[[ 
msiness. vet they have a large one. n 
I in 
Rut the neatest store in town is that of *■: 
i W. Stevens, apothecary and dealer In fj, 
'ancy goods Though being In trade for H 
mlv a short time Mr. Stevens has built up gi 
or himself a good business, thus proving 
he value of strict attention and fair deal- 
o* 
TEA GOWNS !i 
TEA GOWNS! 
Ladies desiring something in new 
shades for the |R>ptilar 
TEA GOWNS, 
will Hud si nice line of goods iu 
in all colors, at 
A. H. NORRIS’. 
offer, without regard to 
GOST OR PROFIT,! 





A. II. NORRIS. 
ITo. 3 Main St. 
Mi W. It »i O,t had tin* mi-fortune to 
fall on tin- ■ md h- r 
Mr- I.m> v Workman. an i lady o\- r 
v. ir-•*! :u’. !ti- r!.i" winter-pun the 
\ mi md kn pair- >f pair- 
mitten- at I al-.» made line. tj-iill- t an 
thi- »*« ifell 
1*. li« v .f atm- 1’ Now 1 an has ju-t re 
v. d f; ». W Lam and f r fri* ml- 
In l’> i. i.llPlr pre-ellt 111 I lie -h:»pe 
*f •inni• marv m the It t*l«-' Id 
"inin- I l; i- i.ighlv ap;»r< tied 
., ■ t. 
» » I h M-MI 
flans. >r. 
.1 ji. ui*!, sin, ?-m a .mi it 
'•• i- * Mat *\.rx- *<f\ own- al -r-. ami 
That m tk- <i«uu mumt!- -1• *i?»• |<mn!iful :n 
‘f nearly rv,rvl*--!v »an- a 
\\ < •! -a -• u’^hr a > 4 Mr 
1' 14 ■ !'••! !'f '• u 14- u t- nraj ly 
kiln •! < 11 •' 11 a -!u-t ia, 1.4 in :11in 
We hav« * _ 
4 M ill tin *! \ HI * 1 the little <<m fife 
:.4 a ilk :! ..I <J. al 
i-i r. -. nt < *11 vvi ith* r ha- tui- s., m *1 
tin tml ii vi fiitliir4 I-* ru-iun r 
I mi- a ; -f .HIM* :*• :i, 
a i:.•: i• '1 in-'* ! wt- a ;» ,■ <i* 
!<»vt is,ii tr< m :* ,>r Tlmir 
hux. 4 ■■ *•> :• *r ’4 if 
.• Max * i. i *«i 4' > aw x fit. n *rk 
! u vv ;i iv.- '►.-t-n tin* !*•.»•; ’.4 nmn 
t H 1114 't !a-? f <r1 v 11- a: 
fa-! •- 4 a a ix \ ■ t 1 ■ ■: ii* r 
:• 1: Ui- m tin- r M- < n..;- 
■'*- 4 -!«.»%!> 1« HI Allllill.il!,- .»r 
41114 11• n t arm ..f a ! 1 ml t 1 «- 
linin' i:m ■- .. 4. 
1 
-A M 14.- 11 ,1. "Ml -H'-l 
t’» ‘a 1 ;a- 1* Hr ■ .a it <1 •• 
».i* 'if •}•►.-- Ml- ..-an .it*-riu4 
1,• I :- 1. ■ *»v < 1 li1, kitrri'!^*’ ".1 *w •* 
thitth- a 4m *f V*ar- t- u.*-Mihui ami 
••- i:!»ir !i,|-,l|.-a H .- .If- 
1 H i: k •. 1 x 
.*! ■! tr<* 11 > •unl»*u.mr.- 1- a .. r*- 
|*r.— in j \ 1 
Vth 2 
\ II I imry. of I a.-! mi irr>--t,-,l 
f-*rlar. ,11V in taking iiimim fr- iii l!n- 11 1,1 
I ! > a ■* !-»»(4, f xv I,; h he u a- k. re V:; x 
a 1- ! my tin- 1111111 i<' 1 [i.»] .,111:’ 1 1 v 
f ,1-’ v\. k I: u 4. ii ; 4. 
i-, -a1 r m 1. ir; >n '•••4an in ! »••»’ u, ; 
»-e-l Tj. Iiavr 1m eii h u*. the 
■ 1 n ma.k- t-a.-if f ur’.h- r -.1 n- a > ik- n 
•mi, t. t- ,.-*t H- |. ! ! -. .- 4 
\ N ifi* |lHm*:nj, nt 
I- -m a !i 1* _• .*ar.«nf.-»-l ! » *.r ... 11 *.,t- 
!*t > *'.r i*--u!t*. >r in ■ a- -«f f ii ti! «■ 1 r* turn 
*f 4 ; * t'r * .4 1 Mi x a* ,-.111 
•nx '--Ill ,f 
I 1 k 
■ 11 I f• ,i, x ,4 <i \f | r. In.-* 
■ r * h—t. -u M «*i -I'-uiiij n Inti unman u 
‘t I nil. H •*n,-In \-timi 1. U ho in*- 
1 11/4. t ’ll1. |! i« |.:u|. lilt i«! ,1 U4f 
1 1 -Mix if. in.! ui an*!.. 
I t» nu- .1 UJHU1. 1 IkiU -•* fn 1) u 
> it' 1*: i. 
I ’< V II. tk. r. : .*» thut<4li i:f- a 
v > I >k- 1 f * 1; u 1'* | >r 1 
r I* Mr *r: 114 .% I. \ *;• ;,. 
'• 1 ,lt>*-tl“lj. 41V- t• »Ir ami x 14 M th* 
*v *' 1 sn. 
**III Wan! Non to Tr» It.** 
I 1* <■! -'HT 1 f,.r u* a it!) .m;,i tint th* 
I (ir in* tml th ha*I 4 
m- a a 1 f 1,. ti ,,f 
I *r 11 « 1 K mi- ix ’* y »x rit* Ik •.,■ x. •.f ! 
k ^ M i- ■ x | 
I * ■ I 1 til ,t Mil ta., '4,. 
'•" !IM- 
1 ll. W 1*! N| 1 ,r-k, -. 
S ^ 
'I k !,• i 1 !j• hiii.iti-ii. -«. 
‘"i-ti mi. ui ljr, .j m ,, tint* with 
m- ui*-. Mft f-,r !• *- iii mi. x l,x n*!H4 
at '• I.M! I.!1.. 1 5. *>. tli tn In tit v ..’her 
man-. 
lli** r<»|»uUtion of Kll-worth 
i’.ou* limii-uml. am! vv.- \\ .»111.| *a\ j,t 
*‘t "ii-'-ha r ar.- tr-ui!-i--l with-orm- *rf 
'•>11 if tu- 1 uroat ami I.ui.4-. a- tifi-.- -mii- 
iin-; n 
i'-Mi- ! !i ui oth-r-. W. a ui j ,|,ix i*>■ ,ti| ,»ur 
n He ir ill tigjist an ! get :» botth* .if K- mp'- ! *’- tin for tli- Throat ami Lung-. /'/•<•■/ .( > 
*• Large Hottle .**>, and $1. >«*!d bx all ! 
IniixUu. 1 v , 4 
St. Valentine's |)ay. 
I f \ <*u Inn •• a -w * rtli< art *eiid lo r th* din -f 
:*l**»«l Jli. 111 *i<'li aide. I f you l»J\ e llot. -. lid to 
">»' ‘HI t.-d and -ufL i!tig fri. n l tiding- that 
siil in-i'iiv n.*\v hop.- mi fi.-h courage: 
Vt o'" hi- IV.raly-i-. 11« ait l»is- 
i£‘ um.iti-ni. I»x-|*p-ii. Liver tom- 
lainf!\ '-li and 111 add. r Trouble... Proof 
tirni-b. 'l to addi --mg I >r. V. >. 11 utuhin-oii 
< o Lno-burgli Full-. Vt. Feb. 
If V f chilled the-ccold d.iv Brown's 
n-:.mt p. :: r will «jui« kni» f|„. circulation 
nd j»r cut pn.-uiiioui i. 
Some Fix dish People 
kHow a rough to run until it get- b. \mid the 
-oh of no di«‘iue. Tlii \ often -av.' ••uh. it 
il w ur aw »v but in mo-t ch»cs it wears 
1‘eiii aw ay. ould they be induced to fr> the 
u.-cessful medicine called Kemp's ILd-.mi. 
.huh i- -old on a positive guarantee to cure. 
'*■> would iuiinediafelx see tin 'Xrtdlent ef- 
a-t after faking the first dose Price and j I. it i ll siz* t/>e. At all druggi-N. 
I > r4 j 
JUST RECEIVED 
it cargo of 
i,mu i\i mitv 
w hich wr will sell in addition to our 1 utock of <jnx*erie« for thenext j N 
Sixty Days 
\t very Ion- prices, for cash, as we Intend niak i t-achaniie In ,,,,, boghMM «*-All person- In , ant of sudi (foods will save money by calling on j j 




Notice of Foreclosure. j 
irBLIC notice is hereby riven that John H lliinrins, of Ellsworth, county of Hancock id state of Maine, by hi4 mortgage deed .i***. 
me 5th. A 1. ISO. a,Hi recorflfoln Hanoo.A (V ■(fi-try of Hee l-. hook til, page «<>. conveyed to 
!• Alexander II. (.ray ami Elijah ||. , r,,.k 1. a certain lot or parcel of land -Itualed In ,ai,| j -w uXiE bounded and de-erhard a- follows, to ! ,h.1' “frthhy the Hurt-port load, on the 
I 1, o J‘,h" "rWr- "n >•»' south by land ° A li Hiira-tns. on the west by land of .lames I l> "own. containing thirty acre- more or less I.C n 
X the same premises to said lligains eonveve-l '• deed of .lame* !.. Boom, recorded in Hancock l< unu Registry of Deeds, vo*. Ib4 nage an.l t* « tie condition of said mortaje^- ^reke„ hereforewecaimto foreclose the same and fe this notice for that purpose. * 1 
Alexasdhb H.Hkat. 
Elijah H. rockett 
Ellsworth, Feb. sth, a.u. L*.U“°ni A“°rnj% I « 
r .— 
January 1st. IS*'*. 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
of IIIK 
PHIENIX INSURANCE CO., 
OF HARTFORD fONN. 
At rloae of Imalnea*. iHTfralnr SI. 1*^* 
('•ah Capital. #■> 
AmcU Available ft»r lire loaae*. 5.n* 1.24. 1. 
A* KOl.l.oYVS 
Cash on Hand. In Bank, and with _! 
A gvntn, 11 tii 
1 nit« I Mates and Mate *d'*ek« and 
Honda I4it.-t.»00 
Hartford Bank W.l *> "•> 
Miscellaneous Bank ■*!-■k‘ 
Corporation and Kail road Moek- and 
Bon..*. -2.2.V, I..MA. 
1 ount v, 1 it v and W ate Bond*. lot '•"■* 
He al fcslate. 10 
Loan* ou Collateral, /f* * ; 
Real I- -fat. Loan*. 
Accumulated tnterestaod it-' 
Total Caah A*aeta, ♦ .**11,247 L | 
LI \HII.ITO m 
ndi t ajdlal. • •* j 
Ue^eTVe for tku'staudlnir 24 t 1 
I;. nr |.*r Ke- Inaurauea'. t.• *'• 
Ne t Mirpllis, 1.172.41 U 
Total Asset*. 5,'»' 1,24, 1. | 
Total Los* Paid *ln<-* * *rrf»»i:*atton 
of < oinpany. f24.WA.44SI alt 
11 K< !lojj|f. Prealdcnl 
|i W < skllton, Mrr Prr*'t 
.1 II Vllf. h. ll. 2 I Vlro ITes t 
4 II Iturdi. k. M’« rotary 
t ins k t,»! 1 ar. A--t m n u»r* 
C. C. BURRILL. Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
IMPERIAL FIRE INS. CO.. 
t»F I.oNDoN KMil.\NI» 
I ni*. d Mato* I’.rau h M.i*.tmut .faro. ir> :-t. l«r*v* 
\ k I 
I and **’.i'*- IV- M '• t »i .• ■»> 
Ke-.il I .twiu-'l 1 ’’Ti 
It id \ » ^ k > 1 I** 
a irijdr. 1 412 
I- I*. 11- k ii.i fi N ..f I': l' ! 
Mli t '»• 3*) 
»*rr 1.: .4 In -.r-e .• tion. liiil > 
Kents \ I ••d.ttttt# 
Bills x;**.,wa .• t: 
#: :t 
11 v 1:11.1 m> 
I n,..eld I ..s„.« 
IL V ,• .0 li. r:r. 
\ 
-4 
V r, ■ t 
* ji 
C. C. Bur rill, JLg oat. 
ABSTRACT 
«•» TII Ik 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
/ETNA INSURANCE CO, 
HARTFORD. CONN. 
V It' ! •«•■:!'-. n.,i *. thf 
-! V _ 
b * f I .. .. 
\ "f 1 \ |'I| I ■ w- 
i:- 4 f .. 
« «*h Ii k 
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I m!1 I 'tat. 4 J 
«r> I k k 1 I*. ! 
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( C Burnll, A^t.t 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
\otin* of Korn loMiri*. 
H f,KK \ II. II H 1 
I ? H « k -• M 
*M- ! } 
\ »• ■ l: t !•• 
f1 -i: 1 1 ut *• f 11 .. 
if •It \ f M r.k f 
w t f II it ■ Ik -f V x 
t* u 
I ■ fr ,k 
II t: t.. b. .' :• 
... f *;: ► *... M.I tt;. f.. t,i.f ,v lit; 
M t k I- k. r. 
•••• eh. ... \ h.-t .• * v k 11..I 
-tit t»i-- a -t Itx I n || .'if.- up I ..nr ill. 
tr>4' !*' r< s v 1 
m ».-• I i" r- t.» L-. 'hr- ni: !.'r-u*ti 
••I.' I » h I »r lb k II .. -'r «f X tt.f 
"■[ \if'n: I It Ini j.. i: *. fu 
•lifi of .1-- i.i I 11. \ I '■>. 
n- .t m, It a -• l»- u. k : 
pa.'.- 1 :. 1 X« 14 — -,x ! t* 
vrt.'e I •»- •-. 't-M M n ■ V ifieri-f i. .• n ■ ( 
the breach ••! the on I 11 ■ thereof we i.m ft 
?o e f -:f.| it t* 
1M'- at .*-w. rth .if i. 1 this Nt lav f 
Kehrii-S \ 
X 1 I HI K I»KINK vv V ► K .. 
NX I ! a W ! >KIN K W I V K 1 r* 
l*1' It111 it \ .i ugt.a • *.i tr>iI n 
\otiee of Collector of Taxes. 
Ml taxes the loWI. ..f II 11 k • ••Mirii.tr* 
me f <1 le.-tl 1'i .i ! *• * I t•• I e 
tlr«* ■ *f \| i• !..•!*. *t; w l.i 
f..r eolh ti.iu. 
tl.1.1 W» >TK \TI"N 
< ollertor of | \e- I 
H»n>aoek, Keb. 1. isti jvt*;* I 
Somic <& Sentimental. 
The largest stork in the 
cm. 
ALL NEW GOODS. I 
AT 
aOLT’S Variety Store. \ 
CARDS! 
12 hlegatlt Visiting (ml* tllit*I> printed )>v mail V 
i) eta. 25 card* by mail 4«* f- '*> eard* !>-. mail 
t-. So money to be-» nt until eard* are ie. u#-d 
end name mi postal and receive sample card with d 
our name printed on it. 
H xliLKT A <.<>4>|>\V| 
>ehiH.| Mreet. 
Hoorn C. 4w '*• Boston. Mass. i 
Arm "Tsi jwalwwj [ 
Homeward fly,” || 
smoke a 
SLEEPERS 
N. * S. C 





Trad** Mark Keglatered Dee 20, 1K*7. : l,; 
4 CO. I’attorr, Itwitoa 1,1 





Pauper >oliee. " 
-« ■* Uwiwnr 'luring .1* en-SCiXSrtK a.lc au.f.I*. provision f..r tli.-lr .in,.,ii ,. ha'1 
SraafEi^Spag . Eltaworth. April a, 1888. »• *»** | ( 
SSttSLir* i I 
Whiting lers, 
37 MAIN STREET, 




«' !< " Ilian cost. Also a j l. iol ,.| 
LADIES G O S S * IV1 E R S 
AT CO CENTS IDA0X1. 
1 :*v,‘ a laroe lot „t > ( 
TAPESTRY CAjtPKTiNGS, 
" oirli we will " 
Foil oo YARD. 
FRUIT OF THE I 
lll.I .A* 11 l l m 11 r i t t>: i:i \] \ \ \ i > 
AT O CENTS Pint YARD. 
[JS Cracked Corn and Meal ma le from finin' „;<| >r||m, 
corn at no cents per bushel far! \MI 
Read TTliis! 
MONEY I 
'"'I I ■ :i- " 1 -■ > I ao DAYS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
Minus. I.VhlfcS ami I.KXTs | M»KH\U \H. IHMUn. 
\ml m fact «• \«■ r> 11*iuir that in .11 .1 1 •: 1 
\\ >i. -■ 1 J! .1' V 
1 «-a*t- ..f !*vtf11<• f 1 •!,.. 
SHEETING IK ilEL. WII>T 
H A BSBTJ S, GrS ! 
/ /■'//// * 1 /-/ 1 j ////■///.' if> ■' f_■ > 
1111 - is vorn (ii n< 
J. H. McDonald. 
Commercial College 
E.M. CONFERENCE SEMINARY 
\» aMc friend\ ai.• ». r 1 f 
Hl.\. \. i. I IIVSK. l*h. I).. I’) incip 11. 
.1. Y. KMdUTlh. >!.. I'nilr- .i 
U.i. k .f.rr J41, ! j ..,-1 
I ii « 
II .. M « 
t.■ n n ..r 'It 1». i: 
N II •. V 
J.' •- .r I- II 
* 
y \' 
Mi I*. I*. 
I \ I I • MUM 
II v' 
I 1 \ I * 1 
I 
Ml 
» « »I > ,■!. 111 tor. |,m •. 
.. it .t .. !•-. if r«‘.111 if... .■ .'k- .... 
•> 
r r....k fit. 
\T'. ! I .: > v. 
\ •: .. ..t to. |.» .... 
V.:. *l 111.' 
Messenger's ISTotico. 
*» mu ■ nil mii i:ii y >y im v. ... ,v ■ f > 
M V I y « »1 MUM. 
II h »*• I. \ I 
TUI l' > J 
i I \ |> 
" «• 1 ■' I .. I 
HI 'll work lit? ... -i if.. ■ ■ ...... 
II... I 
I 
« t.r 11< ..f .|, tor. i,, t, 
itr lot.-li ; 11in- j- i., •„ 
•.«> Ilirlit ail ti> |.|- !.. ,.ii 
1 
o|« of 'f.U't .|. ..for to ?fu Itl. 
.1.. ..r O...n O'l-uiv. .1 ‘,i- -t.it. ,...1. 
it .» ollit ..| ;,.-o|\ in ...... J 
Ur • t |*.m ;i, ,r Uu< k -| W 
tlir If: .|.i% .,f !*<*-.( 
; ■ I i 
_«_ii_ 




••■! ■! it. (h. ?t, ,v .,1 \ X 
-• It .. k l: 1. 
: l lo I ... •• \\ 
II 
••.•It 'ill lot pan 1 : I. ... *1 
>' "f •••' f :f- \\.I U.; 11;, IM 
" e-t t«- I ni.in Kiurtn ,i f-k win, » t,..;, 
rt|U-l Into it flieiH «- -onlh u,.| .-t f.,. 
-l.'il. I v\ 
:, "J 1 I'l l! th.. I. \x 
I';1' ';,M' **••• 1 »* *• •*« *•*•«!• ■-*. •tl.ei V 11 II lit.iioiii^- ii,. 1 |ii';.i«.\e;m-ni« thriv.-n -tai, 
\<’t*|»tin^f niiiv .i I in*- in r\ t ii|.i.> remises or Into tuti<i hntMfnir* lo Win <» \| ‘"lial'l. Tin real e-tale 1 -. •.J t. 
1th a portion of tin- l.inluih.-- lf « „» 
on tiie pr.-ini-«•■* were ronvr\e'l n. th, 
"lili.ir> an t Ma.-bin.-< .nn'ranx l.v th, |*. .• k-i-.it 
atioual Hank im-l 1 \V. in, ,, i... t.., 
He‘l the-elichlh -lav of .lipv \ |i |—I.Jj. 
"•••I on the l"tli <litv o! ,\.it:tut l-s.‘ \i ber IniiJ.liinfH ,tn<i iinprovein.-i.t- up,.. » .• ■t\ \<eptiiu< the mnehitier j■.,» n x|, onahi wereeoii%t-v«^| to mint <-oiiii..in t m. 
••rceMer by hi- -le.-.i .f \ l» ] 
n li.-reas the eninUtinii t. 
". therefore, I.) n e.n li of the •‘•Miilitioti thereof, 1. ao-xn ul.>r of 
e la-t will ami te-t.inieut ..f -.u The...| < 
««eliiiaii.< iaini * fore. |oMin- of -ubf n.orttr 
«». I\ < J W.M.II " 
\e.iit,,r of tiie la«? « )H jt i, -1 -lament «»f 
is VV.MMtman. late of Hu. k-poit. .|eee .■ Itm k-|H.rt, .Ian IJ. |—iu > 
holier. 
1.1-1 iT-.ui- are h.-r.-by notith-'l not to trn-t ..j- 
k iclxe <-re«!U to Mtmb "t il'll s, of Hbn-blii u, iine.H-k < minty. on niv aerount. 
!»afe«l Jan 1', 1-K». 
I»AMoKTIi >T V l*| y 
\VHi,e--.f Y 11 in 
IRL- « 4 .TEI, fh.. :...” 
on ns lnstrn.lt.I ,jx ,,UlJ.-i 
• Ir^unUaTo ... -.. • 
P .nr. 
* *.\Hu.|«n,. k..„, ,* 
trnhan't I•« ;oi.Vnr,,'!"'' ‘'^i,haM J 
at«,x7:" .ioSEiil VTMNsov , r.-, I.m.i olchr-Mer.Crum. 
w, ,.u^0RTSfh9^S.. Y?*f - 1 AWD » 
'rl’rValTr N",,,h' ”• -U,‘« ai"i Trrri- 
S'SK-irK;: d: 
he Corbin Banking Co. 




HMTMhI P ?■’ WililiM 11?i i : 
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I f am tl. h« 1 > 
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!»♦•»* m i>i.- u «>rI• S 
*'.'HM,| N! I\| li \ S|, 
*».<*) tl \ N > » 
I’< > | |< | \ v | > | \ |; \| « 
t* \ i; \ \ \ | | | s * WOIIKI M.M \ 
* * l. 1:1 )\ ■*.« 11. ■ iv 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
S3 SHOE l ■! r■ t■ 
lt»*i»r Malerin. Mvl«*. I ■£ I f i. •; r. vi 
W L. l>Ol lil;o< h In 'I I'S. 
» "K s u.i. m 
(■ R. \om»ii, ViU'iii. ii 
rock. 
(lark A. I'arki r. s.:. 
Harbor. 
I.. H. HoHukiiis, l..?nioi:ii‘. 
1 » ; 
Boston & Banpr 81 a 
'VIUK K SKRVHI 
f.lNf 
< Mrnm. it in- M..,,.ja ,, 
Ml i.-.t-., i:„. k-i -rt u,- 
‘~l < K<>. k: ,i,.i i, 
nurs«ta>--at II \ \| 
KKTI UNIS.. 
KiMin f 
Kruin It., k Vs 
t slM.ut *. \ M I. 
i«»rvr i»i.-1 \m» \. in 
I FM 
< onimi iM M I»- 
fas.- ftnr M 
r "i Ur 
-aioliiiK an«! K.h k :.i...l 1 
1.1 It..-*..I.. >!..:•< ! 
i. M "»• i.|. •' -jf 
I •• '.'MVI W. it **• 
I K 'I 
i: r rt KMv»- .. 
*>».. H-.. 
" 1 1 !’•>" »ri Ttitir*l*y» *t*A> 









}. |f..,t is «• ‘•’- 'I which jir.slufes 
•:> t«;i! ■ r vAi iitnjs tlie m « k; 
»• t-.ii’i'-u h « :i the at'* -s 
r ■• v h «. ;•** <- rs tu the 
1::, ^‘" v ‘" «! r-in»; <*au- 
*M ■> ’• s <•»«|,'! ;.Ji<»n ai.ll 
•• Uh. It is the i*.o<t au ie ;t * f.. 1 Ureases 
i!' i r; u }-. v'Uh an t-ii! :r>. !y free from iu 
Ho.rBCon CURED 
I’y takins H.K«1 « S I- i. *>• h- ‘'V 
thfi .• h ; '• 
ha»m»v«. u r 
tn. ili. il,- r -• •• If 
•• 1., * <• n »■ ■'« 
»...n t. ; 
1 I: « ■ : ■ fr. l.l 
1.It.. I V- .,'11 •:.!, .111,1 1. 
1 > 
■ 
i. I ..f .'1. My 
Hi.. 1. : 
■ II. 1: ■ ;■ -I all 
l.wk i atkj .*• 
\v. i.. a i. r — ,.<• < v j. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
s -v t -r put* -I ..n\r 
> * t ,4»H. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
001*1 £»> I 
n 
I.»» =• u via? H 
\ I ■ \ *0 ♦ ! t I \ t 
t':i> ■—i*. .. » lh*i nw. 
! ». '%•••. I « <(i*! I\ t.! i' » 
...: »! ,e. .uh!. i*. ».*. i.«•»!• 
(-1 I »(* ilikitil 
I ■ :* £»■»*>!• MiNrms 
f V H ‘-t.in. I I ii 
i, \ NT \ I II. 
*■ l* 
f ,r I'*a ! U ;■». 






«r 1 ii ’1 II '’'in >il 
*■: •r«.ri <•».* i 11- 
■ .i iU 
•> •» I»' .• I IN .il* 
i \ \ ! ^ : .\ 
T.. -V 1. 1 -V vi Hi‘l 
■> i. 
-' «i t ij > r* 
n.'f M. .k- A 
'.f th«- 
tt •!! 
VI I 1 ..III 1 .*• 1 hi 
an 









av .* ■ .'«* H’lii# 'pit la !.:«t ig 
r •' *!• 
» >r ;■ on- In mm.- 
!•’ -n'.u'.,,'. 
d du,'..i •- Xu- 
r. '11 
; .!•:•! ,| <| I- W f'T ) 




: M -1 « hal- 
{: \ !>1 K. 
V »* ii.t. 1 \. 
-w.il 
.. y «• V. _■ he 
V .ml* rlu 
1 X i M X : '! \|>. 
i! I. i Dll. 
I'.. u M.iK. 
In -;ir\* i._ ! ■ •! 
oak ill* o’ o ••• H-Ual erilp 
! ion :i •.* I !. M fai w « 
— v\ < -• 1 ti •■{.•! •:: -r 1. :.-! Hi V hand- am 
in' -« ;•••■' " '' -p* 
jj,- ;j I' i if \ fa f. III' 1 «!i*i I b*\e ii l< 
no | T h- ii u a* ii. «• ar 
> n. •• »■>..f i. .in 
I. A- I I 1 !.. 
* 
A i.• I• r- ii- >• < ..<*■’ P;- 
Pnr'“ ■*! I^*sr. 
I t- lb > Tofiiltoi- -tires oi 
I 
I.. tii.1. in..! t ■ f ‘-nr. •h.-i 
kt|. MMl tin m Ii Ix '-ti B< p-'itro or *«• < 
return. 8. •*. > 
M. IIil l.. 
\».}.. ill- < *». !**«. 
'‘Will'- -l‘M Ii !• i- « lit i * ‘' a v.-jrtah! 
r« in.-.H Mild i- 'oniy n»«*di- im- w per 
mam-mly .am i<>!'i a. Blood lluiuor-. * an 
■ 
bo..k-<>n -'.i'n 11i —e.i—<■ -. mad d free 
I 111-. -V. FT -PF« Fl‘ « ".. 
Drawer '■). \ Ihtnla. <in. 
Advertised Lett~r*. 
El.l.MVi'i; ni !>-' OF nr K. Feb. 2,1*1). 
Wm. W. Ban on. dr- Sarah Brow n. 
A Ibion iriisle. Mr. I-•• <■ Davi-. 
Mr. M V 1 »ne. Mr. .John K. Dro—. 
Ml, Wii lain '• -1 .ml. Mi— Amanda t.rindU 
Ai. x. K'-rm iv. I.. Me Dona Id. 
Mr. II* nrv M«»r«dv. M b- *b Morrison, 
Mr-. M i' a ur. uit. Mr. ( ha-. Suiarr. 
Him in s.\,r an.-. Mr. Alonzo Wuhan 
Piea-e e;»i! for ad' erti-* <’• letters. 
A. tv. (JKEELY. F’. M. 
M\J\K PA MATS. —IJ't of pat. nt-i—lied t 
Maim invefPoi for the w. k r» porte«l for u 
bv Per« tt d. bn<l--r. >o!ieitor of F’atenf 
No. 1 Wb.-■!" ri-bf A < lark P ock. Ban^oi 
Maine: rh I Inin h. Bangor. Me.,eon 
liined eii'e'op.- and le-'t.-r -h t: h-rr -u 
Bryant. :«—i_rn«»r ’<> Bryant Nail < <■.. PoitlaiK 
M- wFre-na uiMdiliH*: Frank Fla-keii. W. -i 
br«H>k. Me., ilia, bine for ■»po*rin-r yarn. tVbol 
numlu r for Hie w eek patent*. 3v>; de-i^m 
11; trad mark-. UF; labels, 8: reissue*. 3; t< 
tab 420. 
—The American man-of-war Ossipee ha 
arrived at A spin wall. 




» »•«’ 1 s (V 
Tne Shoe Factory Prospect. 
fm fa. t■ *i> h miii. lik** a >ijovv hall. 
r, a ar.l >; \. increasing volume. 
An 1 iz ii' ne t mg was held 
.hi W. imsda; veiling Ia't which was 
«i 'i-ii ifi m l vva' a i re-'.-d hy sever- 
al sp ikers and -t.»M\ among them. K« v. 
Father Uuthi. ii-» i*• »• i>- the leading 
sj>* » < 1, nf the ling. Father Butlercaiv- 
f ;;i\ r. l! ii- of the past 
wiitei, o d urge<! that 
•njefiiii g '»• dot.- T '• 'Oine indus- 
try nr H i.i'ti ■' e. ii take tin* place 
of "iir 'vmi g 1 He point 
el out some nf tin H-i,'ii. which. *1 i- 
n i• t!v nr iii I "lire t*» fol- 
i low in the w ■ f « '1 f»» t«»ry. The 
kk.• r d a ! 1 ••ling to the 
p). -.%an? \ 
1 nt in Kllswnrth 
an.} t! 1 had r* .-eiv ed 
f, ■ 'I -V. .i:h III' wklutl, 
|u t• ail for the prosper- 
}t v •: s < imiii » d hi' ;\ ilimg 
tu >■. : •>!•. help th. cause 
put Ins name do* u f.»r 
\- in f *rv\ ud and 'igued 
a h ft d :tM« and 
_■ Mr « •• :!! M< K« ii/.. v\ ho 
> gel ! >'!' 'll III "f !* iOU- 
g :i lr; g :i: -a a' re- 
1 > mat *r Bur rill di- 
r. _• naui. he put it -1wu f *r 
ot h* ** >udil « »nsi«ler inereas- 
;l,_ « ‘i Ilf futun 
t t stjhM’ript i 'll' 
*. and .-lit m iii- 
«*• n» a mo't e\- 
_ _ ;* >i k « mr citizens 
•'.■'» i*o rail; an 1 alrcad* 
i- 1H-. Ii 'll’"cr jhed i! 
: *k t rem**\ al ->f Hur- 
'!i >. factor* fi'-m 
M i" to 1 .rlli. or -'iiiif 
■ 
_ ': i't r* m tliis city. 
> »•» 
f ■ \ W Cu-linmn and 
!“. v % !r 'in.1 from I? »-* ■ mi 
i- a::.i < rtaiti that 
■ t -h<«• la. torv 
w -* I in tli •* city Ih<*- 
'iv t morrow with a 
! 1 "Ml- w hi.-h l 
ha- t *1 ! w ill ’mi.: ! th«- r 
w t fa* : .r\ 
In 3oarrt o' M**yor and Aldcrmon, 
Jan. 18. 1880 
-D I V" ;|M„ 
U-ljItim; 
1 i: .1 
i furi. .lit f-.r IIn* 
h, j ■ -• nt n- 
! I h- « •(!;; un ijr.-. d t-. 
'- V t h' r.jo— -• i;mj-.ii- 
i I. IT.' !•• 1 t .III-' I- .1 l: W 
1. 1 A il th-. :t. 
< mu; 1-0 j •.1 
> w ith 
.■ ‘i •*! ii.*1- pow. r. f 'F 
V ■ \ I 
Mirn. » s.I »k- 
J '■ l> f- a t!i. ; (ir- 
M )•? t W Mil th. 1. — 
A I i * 
! .ill m'k. \ itip*l. ’It:.-.! 
V \ r. .1 1 • *. *r». h* > mi* 
_ ’• u T :ii* I. -\\ r’.ir*. 
1 in. : n.' of th* Mi ll.-i.*ry rntuniitt. 
ft! 1 tun* ail A -• .1 a. 21 
-it to \\ uT.-r « Mil;. .n> for t hr ■ f .f 
1 a ■> h "i r- .i* mi to » n atcr rliart* r f-r 
i ..f 1 -w :!i. 
A*r -• r I !! \i r.( rk 
", !i. .1 Ml. 
\ h. -n»*t ttir K 111'lionZ- 1 to ll«»tI- 
fv •*,. I.’-worth II»«* 11 1 !_!.* * o that th< 
» f K*:-wortl» lo ■ i. .it i f l-rin* n 
-A -}"■ •* ■••.-oil. 
'•! I.i.'h! * ... to a |..r lit* 
r • !. -u... for :n ..f 
V* M :• ._'! ! M $ J T 
•' : ■ r- * 120" ni'll*' i- a m-ti: 
:■* for 12 i. ;.«•!-*•!■.' 
of : jt jow.r i- h. Old. if an\ in »rr 
n- i- i. !;• • mu) -h • 
-'sl.i*' at I rutr* 11 Mil. 1 o\« 
r J ilf* m : hurn 
ii., 12 { I tin- on. a! th,- njimr 
li !, »tr*rt,Hnl th. 'Ml, in j ,-t- 
11 f h- > to hurn all nizht. 
\ — uuti -O* II- 
!'• i.i v'} 2. 
AH. -• T. 1 li m r « rk 
:n ’in,-. K- 
T* -' i'. ■ d !i o'.'i I. .. II i. .oil. f 
r ! -a I... Tm I .-l,t * o ,t! rim; to 
! I.-1':, -'I. -Worth w ith 12:10 ..zht-. 
,« a n it 1— nt 
11'if-. Mm !*. »nd room r»nt in 
li k I! '"Ov|,i|" r .o'. 
a in -l .r,! oi. \ -t- 1. To 
iv-’. t »’ k iiotifj th» l ,-vv-.rfh 
K I. 1 h- "f I -Worth 
•»n i • -•**., no! ». j.t t h«- 
h r),. 1' rurio lit :iT 
ht# at ot 
having :iu furti. r ik f--r th- us. 
Alt. -• I I. Mill < rk. 
Regular meeting. Ft b. 4. 
K •? u ivv.-l and order-d lobe 
P dd. 
nuel It d. Jr., 
w 1« I -**n'--d aml plat .-d oil ti 
Y I .in » r- -- tin’:• Monday Feb. 
1 ;. at ti k \. M. 
\Tte-t 'i E. li %!.»■.« i« rk 
Handsome Legislators. 
1' \ i. -' < •»rr -p-md-ut of »th«- P-ulland 
! t. •«h:i- be.n l .-'king o\er the 
ue- r-' r Hnu-e. f f ■ writ* » a-follow #: 
1 i abniit thi- man's fa- e right 
*• !'• .it -u like. It i* earnest anil 
If you do not call it handsome 
v ii '; ■ a-i.fl-r. nt \w of *u* h matters than 
it. I : 1 :iwho in Portland r- iiu m- 
b* 1.. -.Tti-er at tile i.i-r Kepubli-'Mll 
..i. -n. \\. a r-l I«* Judge Wi — 
f I -w-*rt|i. the h-.nor of high rank 
:• in■ «* 11. itid-oiii- it;- ti in the Iioii-c. Let 
ittenti-iii to aiioth* r man. II*- i- 
o\- ;ie <r li* :iI tile 10*11- gallery- \OUIIg 
| II ii f Riu- h Hi* i* a fa- -- y<*u look 
at I" I n i-.m nmuut of intelligence 
I in that **ui » man's f Y**u like it. and you 
li:i kley, too. th- moment y-*u#ee him. 
il- th- kind of a young man you ran hitch to 
-afely. II* ri-c- uni pa—*-- down to speak 
with a lady -itiing in tin* -pa* at tin* right of 
, the speak- r. Y ou notice her. Ph>. She is hi* 
W if- h- autltul .Old ai ‘-Ulpii-hed. 
J you w ill judge fr-iui this letter so far the 
A '/O’ss man ha# lM-eu looking over and "siz- 
ing up'* the handsome men. lie lias canva-s- 
•-1 the member* for opinions. They vary 
<rgely. yet not a mail show* bad taste. Every 
gentleman whom we have mentioned Ini* his 
share of vote*. Morse, of Liberty. Mallett. of 
Freeport. Madiganof Houllon. both the gen- 
tlemen fr-*m Rockland, and Warren of a-tine, 
get vote* To whom -hall we accord the hon- 
or? Perhaps our judgment i-no better than 
that of other- w ho have expressed an opinion, 
but we vote, w ith a large number of others.for 
, Wiswell of Eli-worth. 
—The Bucksport Clipper ha- the following 
aliout a remarkable couple: There was a very 
pl»-a*:mt gathering at the residence of Joshua K. 
Bassett, la-t Saturday evening, to celebrate the 
sixty-third anniversary of the wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Harbour. In addition to the in- 
vited gu« -ts of Buck-port fri« ml-.Mr.ami Mrs. 
< Italics A. Barlsiur am! Capt. and Mr*. Eli.-ha 
Si ggin- au-l their son and daughter of Bangor 
• 
were pre-ent. Mr. and Mrs. Barbour, al- 
though considerably past eighty, are in posses- 
-ion of all their mental faculties and enjoyed 
them-elve* a- keenly a# any of the friends who 
r ha*l assembled to greet am! extend their cofi- 
gratulafions to them on their happy aunivei- 
*ary day. 
K 
— Mi-s Annie Baker, who has been an ef- 
ficient clerk in the office of the clerk of courts, 
has resigned her position, and will leave this 
city the last of the present week for New 
Gloucester, Maine, where she will attend 
j school until next July. 
-A large stock of valentines can he seen at 
Holt's variety store. 
I he spring term of the Kadern Slate Nor- 
ma! School, at Cttslitie, w ill begin March 12. 
Garrett Coughlin i» to open n*w granite 
j quartif- at Sw an’s 1-land. 
Hr. Geo. A. (‘archer is still confined to his 
bous, by ilines'*. 
Mr K. K. J«*v is spending a few days visit* 
j ing Thoinaston. Boston and New York. 
< **l. K F. < ampbeli of CherryfieM, was in 
tow n. satunlay. 
t apt. l*»v ill G. Cole, a re* per ted citizen 
of I’ro-p< t Harbor. died the 26th ult. 
Mr. ( A. Alien went to Massachusetts 
and otter Vw Ki.gland states. U»t week. «*n 
j husim —. 
B kiattd men have Utught s* In toner Juba 
I*. Griffin, of 4 irland, and will use her for s 
lillle roaster. 
— Mr. George .1. Joy of Cranberry Ides, fa 
having hi* old store repaired and will fill it 
with good* in the early spring. 
Harry, younge-t son of Or- ober. fell 
through the-cuttle of A '1 Maiiehcster's-ta- 
ble at Northeast Harbor, and broke his wrist; 
!>r l‘ p* att« ii-l'-d him. lit is doing well. 
Ft*« in in st tn v and \\ Nf »vo are making i 
pnptiat •>!.- f r building a vv«ir. on (ireat i 
« ralibi rrv I* md near Fish point. 
■; t I B. and \V I». Stanh v returned 
home to < raijU ny Id* last wwk with sell. 
Maigaret whit !i they punha-ed in Gloueester i 
l"r M I'. Manh x. slif i« to h«* iigag. tl in 
tin- tidiing hu*iio *> from 4 ranU rry I-U-. 
I r. ■ ft; r- of tin \N oilcan's Belief Corps 
i) tb.* ■ ir> vv::; t>» inda.i. d on Thursd iv af- 
*• i* n *f e \ vv.« k. at 2 oh ioi k. standard 
tim« A full alt* ndancr j- request*d. 
I iii 'ii Biver Bay -kimm* d over for the 
fird me tin- winter on '•itunlay night last. 
* *iir r:\. vv a- •• i. M iiduy and .» \e»s I 
in Gt liava -a d frotu the w hai'ves out of t *ie 
river at that 'late. 
Mr* Hattie Hooper left thi- .■itv Monday 
II! •Mi-I.g. I! answer to a t* I« grain, for Hvde 
r »rk. Md--.. to bet o||)e » ti debt in oil* of the 
if' It that place. 
Me-* \ W * liman and B F. Sowle 
! a\- n- to Bo-toii t.. slid further confer 
\v *! M»-»r- 1'iirr* II. II wgiiton A <».. with 
!!.• vow of i.Minimal II, a final trad» which 
w -«« lire tin moving of tin ir sh.* fa-lory to 
hi- ity 
'I ittui f Houth I• r I-i* who 
w a- v. •. ii 11 ■ l ft w w k- ijo. r»- 
ttitit■ fp-n; J;..** n !{•• h:»- !i.i<! 
* > «> r in \. I ami ha- !--t tb* -Ijht of 
tb* «»tln r. 
• »r m l u»**r« bant- .luring tin \.*r 
lm\. I _* *, i,Sf .. .,f flour. 21..V*) hu«ht!» of 
•ri m i III. .... ami l-i»» t..». of f...! Thi« 
"‘ll» lb* » ulation of «»i liiml a ■ .r.jlng 
t- ■’ *! D-U-. 1»> I. a 
■ T ;. III. r. t ball t hr 
u- ii.' •»I me barl j.rr h» *• i ::i a 
u a tr’fl. “.or on o bar. ami om 
;-hlh to i. h Ulan. Woman an.l hi •!. 
P -i Jib- nr. --art t<> -<• to } r- 
ii. j. •»\\ i.j ii tir. -. f r 
'1 -' I- II M bt- ■. tnf 
at » m- r\ it. o on K* ral «: i. .-t. 
.' h.i- t a vr o- .in-** -m it. tin- ir-'r-t m*- t-- 
II fc I'l l if ■ b* » S> on. mdthrrr- 
*|Uatrt• i-. k o f • f,-' r. 
Pi 1 K b tit a h- ; ; In th** 
" I* •' * .n I. ii 1. » 1 ■ -.ii r. v. making 
» tl»* :.j iu tin* top of hi* 
'• in j m : it ii I. r. u_ in till- ml 
n. »!• !»• i f• ■ w k > ’,. i-, a j|. 
t»n, -»f *!• <ut onr-haif Uio-.wb a a •urjron 
forwt;.. i til. VTolilol. am. It 
i- n- A .1 .■ i, 
\u _ th* M n«’ -n* r* nt!\ irr.nt- 
■ •} ar. th.* 1 a ii t.. r. b n:- in th i. ml- 
t> • b.1- .1. \\ I- inri 1..!. 
* > I* tin* r, N •! '■ h M i•» tm r a- *v«mu»| 
1 "» .tlUliloU. 1 A ’i). o \ii\ !i| ; 
1 » • <»r m*. < ti*ml. tv ,- John 
** 1 N -t If r r* »-u«- ami in* 
.«*• ; I -m P. >!■ m r« a—• 
P -«-** i In n v% a.It • rti*« -limit of 
U i: nij Br •- a h off. r in.ii-n 11T\ roixl bur* 
«’ t 1 1 h.n* "ii 'i ni'l _• r« a' 
T.rotT of th. 1- -t ami lat.-M -tv f j.kmI- 
hi i -- b, « .f t rv •!• mb « art,. >- 
Mt '•* I r w w. to jf\, thrill a < a 
I*' i 111) I I *»! at. 'I ir-'i ! f Mi vt a 
t. *T. .1 ,1 11_ t. It oi_- .r " -ii,* !n 
i.i!v\ ir.J .1. Bra.-'i- i.. *,f Ki .mkiiti for .a \io'a- 
of t |»r n-i nui Law-. Th* t>r -on*-r a-i- 
b ■ IP " a- tak• n : !‘o| t; itnl .m 
'S im .a* rn ii: train. 
\ li. A fr. : hoii- •* n.* built at tlm 
*t •!• at w o-fl all-1. IV.! lip- I.akr. ami A k 
w «- i- „un on it I n- -in im.rn nj. I ,, .h- 
tm i.- m» .f ti hou*. a. ; b 2o .b\ *o f,, 
ami .• a it., r> oil .-III. Ilf at that -fa! loll. 
\ -iiif a a- !;• .1 iu ( i». rrt fi• ■! r» < « tit \. In 
A M -II. -I Mo rn a 
rr- of • b.-rr ti .| for •! mia o .Ion. thn-w- 
in.'-.TT lu- ri th ri\*r. Tb- >Po hfa- / 
v ■: t « ■« f..r tin M b||,|j, p«a>p. 
f.-r r 1" in I .o-r- 
■I ■*• pb * »> t J Ii iti. I! f; -1r> 1* at. 
1 1 irli »•# at Bar Harbor. ba« n if... b- 
■ !. P n >! kn a n h-.w inm h h* .v\.- 
— <»• m M r i'av -u I o- k. of tv 
M»ii. * utrai a 111 \. 1 lu p.rfiami the 1 
nit. I b* -t irn-hip Pm* In w hi. h hr aim- 
fr III r.'irop. ina.ii a r- in n kao'v .ju:- k p..-- 
'! V A K mb,i vt ho form, it vt a- ■ u 
_■ > -1 b v tin Boston If-rill a- tin «p. ti 
bi?* 
ho 1 of t!.** .-ir. ulation -i parfrii.-ut of rbe 
ft k in : / •''/■ <". I hat pap.-r i- ban.* 
ft- n «ri-• ami 1m- i!!•■<! th.- M lim* i> ,. 
ami a v _*i n to i u«- a ilaily r.lition n?«.ut 
A pri i 1-t. 
II .m ... k « oiinf farm.-r* »r. haiibnj rab- 
bit* into Bn -: rt by the i ..j » 
; n_' tb- til to Tl,. If .-ton mark* t-. Th* 
a i‘in r thi- w inter ha- 1». m f ,v.»ra- 
b for fin* -laiijhter f rabbit- iti tin- eountrv 
;«!.•! main < >■ •- »:»u«:ige n>- r»« « ri 
* nri< li»'1 by it. Babbit* at five cents each ar*- 
••Mainly « li« ap ell*>tigh f«*r Boston. 
>1 r. A fr* <1 >sva/* v <*f Bu< k*port i* rut- 
ting the ice to supply the town during tin* 
coining slimmer on a fi* Id at Great Pond. If 
i- alc-iit fourteen in* in s tbi- k and v* ry l> ar 
and blu**. A large amount will In- taken from 
tin vn it* r. "vs in. to the pr«»sp*-«-ts f«»r a poor 
crop in oth* r dire* fioiis wlii* h now exist. 
B* pr* s» ntafiv« > Wi*wclJ. of Kll»w«*rtli. ui*l 
\\ a mu. **f Deer Isle, b ivc liecii appointed on 
tin- committee to represent the I,< gi*laturc <*f 
Main* at the < Vntennial of the Inauguration <<f 
Washington at New York. 
— If you wish to see something novel and 
interesting, be *tir*- to attend the valentine 
party to be given by the young people of the 
< ongregatioiial society, Thursday evening. 
Feb. 14. at their vestry. In addition to a good 
supper \*»u will havr an opportunity to !><• in- 
troduced to Saint Valentine and the customs 
of hi- day. and to purchase some of Cupid’* 
dart- from the little go*! himself. 
Monday forenoon, when Mr. Stanford, 
who i- employed by Dana Br*»*.. the fishermen, 
at Bu< k-port, examined his smelt uet in the 
riw rhe found entangled in its meshes a big 
ri-li which upon being taken out and weighed 
w-.s found to tip the scales at over thirty five 
pound*. It is a sea fi*h and thought to he of 
the blue ti-li specie*. The big fellow did not 
make much by w unde ring out of his route. 
— A new' postal card Is soon to he put in cir- 
culation. If is similar to a double card. The 
hack fold i- split diagonally and opens like a 
four cornered star. The four corners are 
f. Id* *1 and joined in tlie centre w ith a piece of 
gummed paper. It will contain no more space 
i for w riling hut greater privacy w ill be the ad- 
; vantage. It weigh* less than half an ounce. 
— The party given by the Village Improve- 
ment Society at Hancock Hall, on Thursday 
i evening last, in spite of the rain storm which 
prevailed ami lessened the attendance very : 
materially, w'as on the whole a pleasant affair. 
Those who were present enjoyed the evening ; 
much. While the financial part of the enter- 1 
tainnient was not a great success, owing to the 
inclemency of the weather, still the receipts 
were sufficient to pay all the hills and add an 
X greenback to the surplus in the treasury. 
—The next session «>f the Hancock District 
Lodge of Hood Templar* will be held w ilh 
Neal Dow Lodge. Ellsworth,on Monday. Feb. ( 
21st inst. It w ill be a picnic session. As the 
District Secretary has resigned and gone out 
of the county, will the several lodges in the 
district please consider this notice sufficient 
and send delegates to the meeting? 
—The officer* of Neal Dow Lodge of Hood 
Templars, for the quarter commencing Feb. 1, 
were installed on Saturday evening last, by N. 
II. Page. Lodge Deputy, as follows: E. W. 
Lord, C. T.; Miss Jennie Mason, P. C. T.; 
Mrs. Maria Armstrong, V. T.; Mrs. Elby 
Mayo, 8ec.;W. II. Butler, Asst. 8ec.; Elby 
Mayo. F. 8.; Miss Julia Ward well, Treas.; 
Mrs. MaryZ. Page, 8. J. T.jGeo. Barron, 
Marshal; Miss Stella Barron. Dept. Mar.; Eu- 
gene Brawn, Chaplain; Mine Emma Page, 
t Guard; John Thomas, Sentinel, 
— Mi— Maud Saunders Is attending school at 
Kent’* Hill. 
Mr. II. It. Holme* ha- gone to Boston on 
bu-iiics*. 
Mr-. .Vn-c'ph M. Whitmore Mini little soil, 
ot Bo-ton, are visiting their friend-ami rela- 
tives in tld- city. 
Mr. KuU’it McFarland, one of the veter- 
an citizen* of Fll-w. rth. has h *eti -eriou*lv ill. 
for -e era I day -. 
— Tiler will I* a private -oehdih at llan- 
co< k Hall, on Friday evening of thi* week 
niu-ic l*y Monaghan’s orehe-tra. 
-Mr F. H. Foster of Bar I! i«rtH»r, arrived 
hum- friim Minn.M|...ii. I21.t ull. Mr., Kci*- 
ter met him in Bangor. 
Hcv. \\ ( tia-kell will preaeii in the 
in w Fnion ehurcli. Southwest lla.bor. next 
Sunday tlie 10th in-t.. at 10.30 o'clock. A. M. 
Subject: “Life.** 
k meeting of tile Yillag* 1 lllpi ov etlient S«»- 
ciety will In- held at Mr-, tieo. |\ Hutton’s. 
Thui-dav Feb. 7. at *J o'etock. |\ M All In- 
die- are invited to he present. 
Samuel Hoy al. .Ir.. contemplates going to 
Bangor to-tart tin canning »f hi- celebrate! 
corn, and run a l*w a! trade in connection. 
We an* Informed that Mr. II. S Join s has 
purchased the W. ||. Black farm on High 
street, near Card's brook. 
Coine to the Hapti-t ve-try to-night for 
hot brown bread and bean-, '-upper l.‘» ct- .an 1 
-erv d promptly at -i\ o'clock. standard. 
Mr. V >. Sal-bury has been routined to 
hi- hmiM by a -eriou* ilhic— for -everal da vs 
A -light inij rov« tin ul i- r« port* d. 
Mr-. \\ in. B. Higgiu* *»f Bar Harbor, i- a 
era k -* -r with » rifl* she r*«• n t made •* 
-. ore of s* out of a po—-il» ion. at guo v ard- 
range. 
The citi/' ii- of Wi -t Sullivan have rai«*d 
..\. r by sub- ription for Fulle r I.« Lean, 
who leeeiitlv in< t with a severe accident on 
the qinu ry at that plat« 
Mi— tiraee tmi of Buik-p*rt. w lu» for 
the ; ,-t y. ;,r Ii •- In n rmp!<*v> d in I hi- citv a- 
for < l\ Uorr. Register of Hrolmtc, has 
act | :• d a situation a-book-keeper for a tirm 
hi Ro«ton. Mi— \ her M *or« willfi the pos- 
it ion ac.it* d by the d*-parture **f Ml-- e nn. 
\ft* .11)2v 1-f tin Bangor and Bar Hailmr 
mail route will terminate at >!■ .nt H* rt 
Ferry and the p tv of Us* postal clerk will 
probably b* t* «!u. * d 
Hi k < H ag- ! tty has I*a n oblig* d To 
glv * up for tin pr* sent w inter, hi- out* mplat- 
«d v i-it to t lo .'-••uth. II*--ays the Ma—»n fail- 
ur. ha- u»ed Up tin fond- in in% nd< d tonav 
hi- < \|m n-. \\ th. 
1 1*11* -*f 111* I l! ", *\ a I 
hai. .* -tij•;•* at tin ir v* -tr> \\ .In- K. |. 
13 Supper if 6 oVU» -. :l| tim* Tl ketP. 
••••in-. 
V*ral n« A it* V|».fP- f» »a I II huilt 
h* r* tli;- « inti r am! Ih«* imi r.i'h i,- j oint to 
*> int* r- -I in.' r.*> it Iu- !■ *r firm I. •• 
>af inj i- -ai l l*i h. 'ii<- -T v ‘. iratm.* of 
out *i*M>r -|.ort- 
I hr «.’h\ Mill* »i- HI-. ■ in; -• I *.f 
--■in* tiltrru i.o thin r- <-f • «,lht I in\.r-ifi, 
■"i-i it* •. /- I for tl.- j-iir|-*-• of m.ik- 
• tour f t tl. |-r. !•- I ai t ,a n- t. I i- n 
•: »t. o|lti in «t. «n V \ 
h-f- •-•il Mi II tio k h. -.ii ->r th, !"’h 
iu-t. 
M •. !’. "• i- '. i- t a 
■rail of | k \ U tn >m. |.-.j .i, | H :i 
|V\ rli .1 .-.Ill- I, A -I I ’•! M 
NV man. a h I-. a *• h- *i. to ,. ri i- 
V tA |l; <f Ju*|o. .1 I• It* -':n *n 
M 1 i-1 « ; -i. M -t I *\ ■ tt'i.j 
i; I i N 1 
A 1- >11 III- A IV to at t* 1! I th* M 1 M !, 
i-1* o|if*-r» in ■ it I*. k»;--*rt. 
— W It M I»i\ i-S h •• ii.I a i, 
if i. „'--t \. ««| ii *l.r*-A ■ M K | 
f -Hi Mil 1-1.1 1 * i-; 11 
r.r* of -;•••! li j It: ?.|_ I, II- a — ->i 
«f.I If: -1 l.of It OK !i «| II ,.. A I- * ,ir 
Ol -If- -I _• |f !! -- If A 
A i: m* «! tit*. 
I !i- ••:*• lid o il Il .11. *T --f iiw 
orporatton of til- toa 11 of 11. I- A a- '.I* 
.1 It 11 l.v a pith in i 
■ _m’ M III- -. Il i: 1 I. I |.. .. 
; a r i' \ V ‘» •-* ! -I i 
1 P. ", -fVo i ii, « W I! a .* >1 o 
I a 
i k* *1 iti huiiliu.. ‘»n* hun i.* I ;un- a.i. 
Eir• -i .i-i-o -• 
Ho aft* ntl.,Mi -if our r. ,-t- « i- *. .-.J to 
th* t 1 ai.'l "A i• kitif* •?<•»» oil Iir !i--t 
S *_■• r.'i'-in.*- • Uik wli-. l» no :r >u It.---- 
;f i- n -a « k in th- k-i u* .*»t » 
rti .\ 'i. -’ Mr li. II i-‘ a • ’• 
a- f hi " * ?• I ri •• P 
[ rut thi» In \oi|- ii r a .-i tlmi th*- r ■ 
•a II* r of !h*- l.ft. a* i Iia% lilf •! !li- 1 th* 
* h tfiat til*- -tat* III lit l< li*rl t 
V, 1*1 f li u- !. a -- 
t< kii-»a -ij* tli r* •■• {*'• ;1 «*f * l»*.»u'iful 
A -A — Ml'.- -hoi 11 1 Aolk i«H*t o||i 
!• » f 
h of a hi- h -h- a a- Mu in* rly -ii; r- 
•nt- i. u’. a* » u-{ini.*Mi of th* ir r* -j *-i u.-l 
fT- ;• -u. M * t h k n>l t r ;• .i-l* a t,o hav*- 
-o o* u-t-ui-'v inn* iiilH-t. il h* r. !.»*• f.r.| in 
all.I -'•'*. O I -J ii Ml 11,-*-. J I It- 
lit _! ■> A fi). ii ar* hr ■ ii f ^.1. 
I iti- 1» .\ of ii an. ra -- >1 fifty f- i-h 
of .-. | !• i' i. !i .in on* lm-.hri „f 
’*\ a ha-* i.-riu Main* or --out a*-:-' I*, at. n 
t I * -o * lit I •! J.i,* *• % r|| 
month- ati-11 a nt * n I * •• ol.l that a **i^h* *1 
ur liuiulr* *1 ;.iol t a mi tin <» j -Miii }-. ) 
a li' 1 -tl.in_* I fi- -• f -.f til*- I in il'kal.-r 
:r*iH III of I I-!.' A ..» | •!»!•* .* -• tif. t il Ml-I 
rh, -•. r. f <»f th.- hiri.-i a .i- -tat-V niaiair*- 
h.-uiififullv -up, h- <1. 
an"'u* i- s, i/urc ..f l. 1 hur-da) tn<»rmug 
lie \| .in*-< « Hjin^nr. w lii'ii wm 
b'-iug sen* f• ;^11: fr«»in I. «w<.rih it flu 
I w t wo saddles Ili'l i'll was 
in h separate ban I, one -:i! md* ■! hi a tium- 
te-r of rabbits and the other by a half bu»h« i 
of pl' lv Hi l ill- urralig. >1..-lit W a- all 11 '.ited 
to deceive but it did Hot ill this ease, for tin 
officer ii i- bad too much experience to b< 
duped to liat uiami* r. 
rii"*.' who d" not hear Mrs. 1’otier sing 
te xt Tti*-»day evening. F* b. 12ih. v\ til un- 
doubtedly lii!*s a litre treat. >!i- eom<*« here 
highly recommended and those of our people 
who hat*- heard her le fojr are very enthusias- 
tic over h*-r singing, ami look forward w ith 
much p!e.t*urc to her appear,dice next week. 
Ncg tiatiwns are in progress to seeure other 
talent amt a varied progiaiume of unu-u.il 
exet Heine Will doubt less be arranged. 
Mr. L. H. u-hniati from tie* lumbering 
wood- of V w Hampshire i- at hoim for a few 
days. He reports active and very successful 
lumh* ring operations where he is at work in 
central nor.hern New Hampshire. Tin-lumbei 
is hault d on -a four or five turn road t<> t railroad 
and transport* <1 to the mil! w hei*• he it i- nr*n- 
uf.H-tured into lumber and thence shipped by 
rail to market. Quite a large delegation from 
Ellsworth, including Mr. and Mrs. J. T. ( u-h- 
man. are in camp there. 
At the last meeting of the Eastern Maine 
< hri*tian Endeavor I'nion. held at Hlmdiill on 
the thirteenth day of last N**\ember, a resolu- 
tion was adopt**! a*l\ising the different local i- 
ties in the Union to form themselves in local 
unions. Soon after that meeting officers of 
the different societies in Ellsworth, assembled 
and framed a constitution which was duly ac- 
cepted by the societies and officers appointed 
to arrange for the first meeting w liieh was held 
at the Baptist vestry last Friday evening. The 
w eather was ipiite unfavorable for the meet- 
ing, but, nevertheless. » good number was in 
attendance, and a profitable occasion was en- 
joyed. It is to Ik- hoped, however, that at the 
next meeting tliere will 1m* more of the young 
people belonging to the societies present. 
— Secretary of the Treasury Fairchild has 
transmitted to Congress the estimate* of the 
customs service for the fiscal year ending June 
1.1890. Below will t*e found the salaries of 
every Hancock county employe: 
CA8TIXE. 
Collector, (with fees). * 150 00 
Two deputy collectors, $2 per diem, 1.400 00 
Total, *1.610 00 
EM-8 WORTH* 
Collector (with fees), * 150 00 
Deputy collector, 600 00 
Deputy collector, TOO 00 
Deputy collector, *2 per diem, 730 00 
Deputy collector. *1 65 per diem. 602 25 
Three storekeepers *2 per month, 72 00 
Storekeeper, 50 00 
Total, *3.204 25 
—The entertainment ami sociable at the Uni- 
tarian vestry last Wednesday evening w ere well 
attended, as usual. The first of the evening 
after the supper, was spent in a social manner, 
and then the entertainment began with a pi- 
aoo solo by May Friend. Next followed 
Edison’s Electric Organ”—causing much 
amusement. D was a very unique affair, and 
tta repertory unlimited, playing sacred, na- 
tional and foreign airs with equal facility. 
Mi** Mary Ann Greely, *olf-po**e»*cd, digni- 
fied, and nt no loss for words of explanation, 
exhibited the organ—reading beforehand te*ti- 
! monials in It* favor from other cities and 
; town*; among those most worthy of mention 
were the notice* from the “Surry Daily.” 
Branch Pond Gazette” and the “Franklin 
Road Chronicle.” The lads w ho manipulated 
the organ were.kept very busy oiling the stops 
and turning the crunk ; the stop* were espec- 
ially lively. Mrs. Ktnily Grant followed with 
a very acceptable reading from losiah Allen's 
wife.*- The entertainment ended with “The 
Tonic Sol Fa class.” consisting of eight girls 
representing the eight notes of the scale: 
Ruby Met.own, Percy Ilugerthy.Reiia Robert*. 
Mary Moor. Anna Crippen, Georgia Tripp, 
May Friend and Annie Brown. The class 
responded to their teacher perfectly ami their 
singing was very much enjoyed especially 
“.tingle Bells” with a sleigh-bell aceompani 
im ut. 
Fish Commissioner Atkins ha* addressed to 
the Maim* ( ongressiuiial delegation the follow- 
ing note in reference to the establishment of a 
l". S. Fish Hatchery at Craig** Brook. Orland, 
Maine: Tim ('oinmissiou has for several year* 
eo-opeiatcd with tile Mates of Maine ail.| 
aehusetts in the colleetioii and di-t rilniii>n of 
eggs of salmon at ptrland. >!■ with v. rv en- 
couraging result*. and the < ouiini-'ioner i- 
now desirous of introducing tin... improve- 
ment* in method* which our own c\p» ru n. 
ns w.-li a* Hi at of ti-h cuiturist-in geueiai. i ii- 
ilicHte a* necessary to the nppii.;iti.m of hi* 
efforts in tll«‘ most effective wav. Tin *e ii.li* 
prov.-in. ut* consist mainly in the rearing of 
y ouiig salmon till several month* of age. in- 
stead of dismissing til. Ill to .arc for the Ill-civ 
a* soon •.* they begin to feed. This involve- 
tIn' eon tu lion of a series i.f artiti.iai pond* 
and sonu plain building*, w hi. In an onlv Im* 
done after the aet|uireiii.-nt of a title l»v the 
l nited States, to the ground*. All * \< 'lit 
'•it.* « aii le e .piir. d at < raig’s Brook. in the 
low ii of Hriatid. for f’jnon and ( omtnis-ionei 
Me!loii.cd. in hi* »• ut cstimat. *. submitted 
an item of $mm«i for the purchase of lie- -it. uel 
tie in.. constructions, n is Item. 1 un- 
derstand. vva* not piace.l upon the appropria- 
tion l>i!l bv th> H oi- committee. Vn « ff-irt 
wi.lpiolMl.lv Im- mad.* to put i: in tin si, „ 
bv vv .tv of an amendment. I r. gird th. u!- 
ture of -alm-oi »* peril ip* th>‘ ni"*t important 
br meh "f ti-b culture in tin- <>untrv. r'aln- 
th*-m*.s* import.nit t.. tin -state of \| me 
uel tie oie- from w li tie-re !- iu*t now the 
IBosJto hop* for. R> i-nt discoveries in tie- 
methods of feeding and management of tie 
>utig of : ,1 are! kuidr. .1 -p.-i i. hav e p! d 
U- in p -ition to att k the w rk prop..-. .1 ,t 
'll ■ ". 
\ A 'll-. A 1 low I- U- lr -1 II tl.. -f •. t 
’i.Mit wlnntlo t,. \t %r»..w it 
w •» _• -It* it up bv It.SMi’nr | of I.— 
a oi tli. aii.l th. a*I\ r»n» ,.• <itn. .I f.*r i? i' t ‘» it 
it throw« h!I tin* «u>»w into tin* j*tittt-r in»tt*iu! 
f | li-oii f oil? 1r ’• *.i '■ I* '. I h>- ; A i- 
ImiiH k• tin or.luitirv o ,.- imic (hr ailaUi.'!** 
no nr «.f ;! ,f?- i- -o- <, m *ti<nv i- t .k 
• n f. Ill th* VV k -1 V io-». tii* fr il* 
I Ii* .ti ■ hfii* nt m tin i• *v\ a hi* h 
l*l«n*'*.tl th* in bit* j..*ill.mi of th* w «ik. 
1 h' » 1 ti { r* ":: -* i-n-f ■ |»« f. n « | 
tv. If ft,- |.|..w W ■ 11 k', A' '.l v tii* «lim 
w iii' h it «t»* it.U ,ii h v* ar f*n i. p.iirin,' hn*k- 
»i f« n* in*I ti- i|». utoii- ii-* I »ft * h 
•. A »I ft.* f- I! 
in i!i- |>rii -i ., -:•• It 
\t M .1 ■ ... r. r. 
1 
< M i‘ w \! H. \ ‘.i..! I.- r 
\\ ** \ •! ini' 11• i- ■ ■ 
o* 't. nil* I ■ I a11 > ill.I 
.• M : ;.* 'll |:< A of h* *! A IIill.' of III' 
“■ ■ ih-1: I Ai '-n.l. wh. a t*-I* vain 
•*a 1 
■ II- .»•. *•. ur. *1 
•. I for s i 
n t 
• *»' I i* wiii rvnui h* r*- '• v ji -I \ rt, 
W h 
" ’* tl .1 a NJ V.( nii«. 
N « ■'• It*' I- A -t '.* 
'• > A I'l ..* w !i* Il 'll. 
• Hi- 11 ■ ! .; 'III* W tl* II 
't»* 'fr»|. k r* f o' r*» k- on th*' tin*orv* \* *1 
t»oi '!o rn 1 «•' h rti l.i « * / 
V M*ir H w n '.Mr* w i, if n-.* I 
hofh i’ iiottu ai.*J «hr. -1 for h< i-« •• r-.fri 
111 ill* i_ t! 1 »f i luor* -li*t 11|* t. n ill 
V * >•. 1 V ! *J I III .1,1 h- 
'•o 'll.- II! II !-• I ill « '.I- unk !. .-A Ii 
in». 'hr < 1' * fhiou.-h th- *tn f« in 
■hr ’ll 'f :« k Iti.i-.fl* .iftr.4* t:n-«r v. ;. mu* h 
*‘ •* 1 !l I.' : I. *'* I t A It' *l)'. 11 Oil*- 
tlirtli a W 'll -ATI ti* A «; I- I, W ho 
a ♦’ • „* -;i •';* II- i---. 
hv ilrh In;’ up, **f •.!!._• Mini I'kiij if t!i* v 
w "I. ! 7 A I. It* I A 
J.. ti -j !* i.. V. T•. *!• V.- in.| 
,l:mp* 'I th* '*• th ** 'if ->n *r || 
In that Wat » 
» A A MU *. A Of f* -1 to M 
" 
■ 
-in I Ii- !. mi A I- 
k* ■. th* rV • *ii*- ■ r t i- b -• th- ;*. 
»f a in a ’t,, i-t 
'.* '• !U, 1 M. th I I; .II.' M it-aut 
U. v Ii *. 7**r f »-• r* 
J** s\.*« *u Hi-i *i:t* \i Nli.,v/i\r U. h.i\* 
H Mi*. 
*: 'I .. i/ !.* ft'1 *111 •;.* ; .hi.! *i»tor 
< I. U I’- '* I r' ,ir o t« u*n.i 
v.«in *.'■•- h: i. m t?: r .m l inf* uir• o 1 
ill. I {■ MW ,11.' tl.;.'* nr- r t *11 
"• ■ .-•*•- of .1 .m ...f 1 -I..'.' MI 
■ f fl.. t.• *.\ .!'!•_•. \; \ •. !- .ill.Ml.* •*' 
W j.. \| 1 j.. .11. !. ’'■* *t 
I -.f M I, f.. I1 Ik II .1 i an*i i. 
I*’ 1- « l* il n:> in 1 * I ■ -1 II' i' 
Ns Ii Ml 4 1 | N."i | I ft;.. 
ii • 11 ton • I..-,- ,f 
h* I'* .f | ii I" I 1 -» -n 
:r- .ifi 11a! « hnr* • II mi 7- ti. i'17 — •»11♦ -■• 
" iff-- •' I- •. 1 77 J I.*-tf* r f• .John 
\ I: I'. I 7’*^ '! 1 l,i. *1 Inf- f'*»t»' •' '!.!*- 
1 Il 4 o on,'. 17'*. !***• |;.-v o Iff -i u v 
| r 
-' I Ii I’ji t oilin’* 
'*■ n ■ .ii,-.! h\ 4 v rii- W‘-oil- 
man. I I'vxs. 
Hi.id* hit* 
Mi" \ ■ <, r r > hi* t.. Klorihi 
Mr* Win ’•.. hrnti*- !. i' »u.- t*» I *• a i>- 
ton f• *r -'ll rt linn- f ■» i'it n laiix 
I.t**' ^ it nr* lav aft* » »n :i' Af<»lh*' II in* 
AM- Iri tty out of !.•' v• I Ill'll. »•*•- 
■aim- f iMht* n* i| :r ln»v -li-lnig’ in tin- 
r *;i I at,-1, -Ii y i li u i'l k 1 v M J»—' to- '■'.-•i^fi 
t >w in,' r Vfr II nr \\ h » Ii •; l »■» tin* 
i* ii- a;, i if!• r iim ilraM- 1 flfts xml' 
-in (■••* .I*-.I !i « !n-< kiiiM tin- h'*r*»4-fi\ 
i11_r .* ,l.i!ifi I.smlnirn* r'> ib».*r \.n«l 
.lolm u Whitney and fins rrewug) 
have be. n to Ni'tt York the pa*t week. 
Mr. 1 rew Mgy jiiic Imine l i-r Situnliv. 
1'. ■Maine < '» n»r.il Railroad C » (i n.* a 
• Tew r* l.i- ing the woo |»*H sec tion- of the 
bridge acr >-* Inioti River by iron. 
Mr Ih in y < on ley of Bangor i ie.»lngi- 
eal >eii»inary i- at home on a short vac a- 
tion. He preached in Hampden last Sun- 
day. 
Mr tioolwin of Bangor Theological 
Seminar) occupied the pulpit of I'nion 
• Inireli last Sunday evening 
There will be a soc ial of tin* Young Peo- 
ples Soe ietv of Christian Endeavor at I'n- 
ion hall next riiursclay tnciung. to which 
all members both active ami associate are 
earnestly inv ited. 
Feb. 4 B. 
A Card. 
I w i-1» in cxpiess in) sincere thanks to Hr. <«e«>. 
A I’iiiiiip* lor his eon-iaiil attendance <»n my late 
w ife. Isaac L. Kmi:uv 
North I.i'sw'Tih, Maine. 
A Card. 
I wl»h to express my sincere thanks to the pew 
pie of North Ellsworth and East liedham for their 
sympathy and kindne-s ami assist a nee to my lute 
wife. May (.o«| grant that they receive the same 
svmpatln and assistance in their sickness as they 
rndeml tier Isaac L. Emmcy, 
North Ellsworth, Maine. 
Feb. 4, lfK». 
Obituary. 
Sirs. Harriet p. Ives, wife of Rev. Alfred E. 
Ives, died at Castiue, Jan. 26, 1*89, aged 79 
years. Mr. Ives came to Castine in the spring 
of 1*C»5. and during bis long pastorate here of 
23 years Mrs. Ives w as active in ail the affairs 
of the Orthodox church. About twelve years 
ago tlie first slight indications appeared of 
softening of the brain. These very gradually 
increased, with comfortable bodily health, till 
two or three days before her death, and then, 
falling quietly to sleep, she never waked again 
iti this life. Her funeral was attended Jan. 
30th, the services conducted by Rev. Mr.Cush- 
man. assisted by Rev. Messrs. Locke and 
Whitham. Her son. Rev. Joel S. Ives of 
Stratford, fonn., was present at the funeral. 
Obituary. 
Captain William Shtef Adams, noil of Dan- 
iel and Abigail Adams of Ellsworth. Maine, 
late master of the tug Robarts, who was 
drowned on Eel river bar. Jan. 2d, 1*89, was 
a native of Ellsworth, Maine, aged nearly 42 
years. From his earliest boyhood he showed 
a strong liking for the sea, and it was evident 
to his parents and friends that he was destined 
to spend his life with those who go down to 
the sea in ships. At the age of twelve years 
he made hi* first voyage, sailing before the 
mast in a vessel plying between Ellsworth, his 
native place, and Boston. From this time oil, 
and up to the lime of his coming to California, 
21 years ago, he made numerous trips in va- 
rious vessels to different foreign ports, having 
sailed a considerable length of lime on the 
Mediterranean 8ea. In 18flb he started for 
California, making the journey by the w ay of 
the Isthmus, Upon arriving at >a» Franeis- 
eo be labored for a time as a stevedore, when 
he aeeepted a position a* mate on a roaster, 
wrheuee he stepped into the employ of the 
State Ilarlmr Commission, serving as mate on 
one of the tugs under the control of the Com- 
mission. He remained in this service for eight 
years, when he w as offered the command of 
the tug Thetis, owned by the Association of 
Bigger* and Stevedores. This position h* ae- 
I cepted. filling it satisfactorily until he decided 
I logo into the employ of the Red Stink Tug Boat Co. He w as at once made captain of one 
j of the several tug boat* owned by the com- | patty, being in turn in command of tin* tugs 
Sea Kin». Hercules, Sea Witch, etc., until fili- 
ally, by strict application to hi* business ami 
by demonstrating his worth, he was promoted 
1 to th«- command of the Sea Lion, considered bv 
all to In* the ablest tug on Sau Francisco bay. 
Hr remained with this company for time 
'cars, doing the best of service, and bud not it 
In-eii fora slight iti'-underslaudiug with »ne 
of the memh< r« of the firm, which caused him 
to resign hi* position, lie probably would have 
• h eii in the employ of the Red Stack Co. vet. 
It was about thi* time that the tug Rohan* 
was built, amt t apt. Adam*, being highly 
rei ommcmlcd to Messrs. Rohurfs *V liutanl 
a* a eoinpeteiit and reliable captain, he was 
teiid« red the « •lainattd of the tn-w boat, wtiich 
be u< epti d This wa* about a year and a half 
igo. ami of Id* life *ii»cc then our readers are 
a in adv inform* d. 
t apt on Adam* "as always looked up to a* 
•n I notable, upright man. respect*!I by hi* 
rrt c iju.iititaiH ami pu**« **iug the conti 
deuce of all. V* a captain lie ranked among 
the very l« «t on the -• **t, having long *im «• 
*;f»*t-i..| f.»r liittt*» lf an enviable reputation 
••• »ftl< ieiie\ ami bra'cry In this comimini- 
n tw ithstamling Iti* eomparati'# lv *h«uf 
i! -id* m » hin lie " a* a *p<« lal favorite, ami 
hi* untiuielv death brought *orr«»w to flu- 
in tit* iif all our pi obh. II*- will be -n »i: 
mi-** d. not «• nly by hi* employ er», till- Rob o'* 
Brother*, who repo*«-.| every eonfidene. in 
him. tint bv ail w ho km vv him. The public at 
lug join* wiili ii- in • \?* tiding to the bs- 
r* a\i <1 ri iativ the mo*t *ine*-rc -y tn;*;»tlii* *. 
I lie (I- n :iMt| JeaV.s a Wife :iltd little bov ill 
K« rmlale. in aged father and moth* ii .'I <im 
.•ii*-*i*t*r in \ !:i*ka. mie int »ldo. oin- m M"ii- 
tana. :ti»d one in Minm*ota. two brothel* em- 
ploy *-d mi fin- *ti.urn Idaho running t<> Ala*ka. 
and on* brothei in I > ikot.i. 
■ W * 11 don*', good and faithful *erv ant !’* 
Kerndale.it *|..i j-.'iif'ifitisr. 
t'rst Hanro* 1. 
Mr Calvin Norris .»f Bar Harbor, spent 
» short time hi this place last week 
Hmiry Millikcn lr hurt his hauly 
on Sunday, hut is slowly improving 
The first of a series of pr«»gre**ive 
cm hr** parti*-*, met at tie* residence f 
t i i-o J Norris on tie* loth in*t .enjoy tig 
a p!c i* tit evening, aftci which a * ollat ui 
w a* served 
I.umbei.nett it» *iiri-1 here are b»..king 
pi a-iil at :!:•* r« ent fail of *m*w and all 
I ill *i*v Sll I \« I 
State News 
i .. l.-i »n tin* road from Kitterr t 
1‘orf-m 'iilli \%:rii#—» 1 I' lnarka ’le _'ht 
ii I ■ -day lli«- I Ii ui* at lea-t re 
k-k ■ f >r t hr m: 11.- of dnnmirv A1 r 
\ >ert Wil-*n of K *tery was • niruircd 
w rii 'Wiiu: iim him* in riittinj a M* M 
f U1" »UI 1*1 HCIrt "f ||H\ I hr held was 
too w.-t t" Kr mi'Ui-'l l.a-t 'i-HM'ii at T l.• 
pr«*j 'r lini-. air'• Mr WiNon >!«• h d a 
f* * av«* n.-'i In j\ail hun-elf of the warm 
weather t<> do ;!ir work. 
ti' iu ral B I- Butler lias .at < pt* d an 
inv itald ui t * deliv er the annual address 
f"it tin alumni a! t'ojhv at. th- n«-\t 
« "mukein rtuent. 
\ invei of l * 
f th.- -i-lainr.- r. d *i. n» ral lo orire 
I B« al Stah irea-iiit : th* JMh nit 
* h »r!c- aired 1" \«nr- son f 1-amli 
IP rd >f North It .othl* .> w a kill. -! theiNth 
.!* w hi;• -. l'uiLj II* -lid off a ’► r; an i 
v. a- injured internally 
National News 
1 In- fr.rnds of Mr I n-nrnan ! mp 
*> 'ii w •• irriev. d to learn tie •Ira’' f 
th. ait-.r- mother, which o< e'irr**d in 
“wam.a. N 11 
\ «i- expi-i-i 'ti r a il mine a* N 
tie..ok 1Vu?i -au-d the death "f f or 
men 
Pi- W.-t Viririn'a 1. ^i-latur.* vot.d 
f'.r a I *. ■! s» i*. *- iator -it *1.*r-- we 
i: • ch. •. •:! K.-p v. an ! r- had 
*1 vote- all hi r- I* 
s“i Ilarri- f l nm --*e ami 
h' -lpll "f « *r.-;'o|| W t fed W. 'lt,— 
dav 
» onirre-sman Burn. <*f M i-- in, who 
w a- -• k*n with p trul in the ! I 
di'-d at I'J 4*> llrui-day morning 
Snow fell in l'm-a* -la Vdor la dan 
■Jitfi. for the o*id liim- in a <|i.a» ter of u 
eiiturv 
\iioth* r f.a.i ■ ? ua- tak.-ii I hur-dav for 
I n ■ ]>,.’< s, ,•..• •,v tin- w -• \ inr n a 
! N r» t w a- 1. ; I hr 
a > n? i. i.ti math r 
i'i 1* lav. 
T!i.- 1‘ r; Mr- < lev eland 
r* : l, .. -ii -r M "i, _•r ■ and 
du In-iarv 
**> i. i'or-i•'.ret. U t-hhurn of Minn- 
of u ,irr •!.«r n u *. eon! radieted 
r. p »rt- of hi- dim--- 
Forman News. 
A *;reat t’re oeeurred at Bar Muirs 
dlY. 
V■ lv from Samoa are that the *»er- 
rnan- hav. *|.. lar ! vvaron M.itaafa. 
I od;. of < row il I'i ;li Ktldolf of 
Au-tri w a- tak.-n t" \ i. iiiia 
M -*• r 1’hrlp- -aii fr« in so i’:. nip- 
ton on th- st. auier I.aim for \iu.-rica 
1hur-1ay 
I'he Kreueli < i.untM-r vot.d confidence 
in the «i-.v eminent '.ihi to '1P). 
Burglar** -tolr jewelry worth s '.,in.n 
from llenrv Whit- S< ■ r.-tary of th- \uier- 
iean Ia*^ati<in in I.<union. 
man military <'*niman<l* r in \p. t » w th- 
draw tin- pr-)« Jarnatioii .<f general lnutial 
law in Samoa. 
I wo -< riou* riot*, took place in Ireland, 
one at the trial of William <> Bricn and 
one at the trial <>f a priest, both for offenc- 
es tinder the Crime- Act; many person* 
were injured, and one policemau will prob- 
ably die. 
A special cablegram was rerciied in 
Boston by the Chadwick lead work- -tat- 
ing that trie Kumpean copper -indicate 
ha* refused to buy any more copper and 
that the market i- quite demoralized. Thi- 
i- interpreted a- practically the breaking 
P of t hat -> ndicate. 
Merit Wilis. 
We de-ire to -ay to mir citizen*, that for 
year* we have b< • n selling I>r. King'- V w 
i»i-«*oiery for ( on-iitnption. hr. King** N< w 
Life Pills. Bin hieif* Arni.-a Sain- and Klee- 
tl ie Bitter-, and haie never handled t«-m«-di<- 
t ha f —ell a well, or that havegiieu -mb uni- 
versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to 
guarantee them every time, and iv< -land 
ready to refui.d the purchase price, if *ati— 
fa* tori re-nlt* do not follow* their u*» The-e 
remedies have won their great popularity 
purely on their merits. S. ]>. Wiggin*.-, 
I >ruggi*t. 
— hon’t commit suicide! if you have dys- 
pepsia; with headache, heartburn, distress in 
the stomach, no appetite, and are all worn out 
-but take Hood'.-sarsaparilla ami be cured. 
It create* an appetite, and gently regulate* the 
digestion. .Sold by druggists. 
Ilappi Meeting of Two Friends. 
John M. Allen of ( hnrlotte. N. V.. -aid to 
hi- friend. “Parsons. I am about dead w ith the 
(travel, and eauuot timl help.*’ Mr. Parsons 
induced Mr. Allen to giie hr. haiid Ken- 
nedy ’* Favorite Remedy of Rondoiit. N. V.. 
a trial. Weeks went by and the friends met. 
Mr. Allen -aid. “hr. lhivid Kennedy's Fav- 
orite Remedy has saved my life. Ii i- a cure 
for (iraiel—and the only cure.” 
timid Result* in Every Fast*. 
Catarrh sufferers who have u*ed the new 
remedy. Takoma. aie universal in it- praises. 
It i- so simple a child can use it. Contain* no 
injurious ingredients, and guarantee* to cure 
all disease- caused by catarrh. 
—The new combination of Smart Weed and 
Belladonna, as used in Carter’s Backacke 
Plasters, ha- proved to he one of the best that 
could be made. Try one of these popular pla- 
ter* in any case of weak or lame back, back- 
ache. rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness of the 
chest or lungs, and you will be surprised and 
pleased by the prompt relief. In bad eases of 
chronic dyspepsia, a plaster over the pit of the 
stomach stops the pain at once. Ask for Car- 
ter's Smart Weed and Belladonna Ba< kache 
Plasters, Price 25 cents. 
The Handsomest Lady in Ellsworth 
Remarked to a friend the other day that she 
knew Ketnp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs 
was a superior remedy, as it stopped her cough 
instantly when other cough remedies had no 
effect whatever. So to prove this and convince 
you of its merit any druggist will give you a 
Sample Bottle Free. Large size 50c and #1. 
Iyr4 
BUFKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE. 
Thk Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises. .Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, 
Corn*, and all Skin Eruptious. and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or raonev re- 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. FOR SALE 
BY S. D. Wiggin ly22 
j : 
“ 
It Makes You Hungry 
*• nave useu ame s tvi* ry rompouna ana it 
has had a salutary 
effect. It Invigorat- 
ed the system and I 
feel like a new 
man. It improves 
the appetite and 
facilitates diges- 
tion.” J. T. COTO* 
land. Primus, 8.C. 
Paine’s 
Celery Compound 
is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 
Ui<' tu-41*. quick in Its action, and without any 
Injurious elTo-r, it gives that rugged health 
which makes everything taste good. It cures 
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians 
prescribe It- $1.00. six for $ft.oo. Drugglsu*. 
Wt 11 s. l:t. HAKOsoN Jt Co., Burlington. Vt. 
DIAMOND DYES gj 
lyrCnnn 
Spring medicine means more now-a-davs t han it 
did ten years ago. The winter of hasleft 
the nerves all fagged out The nerves must be 
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine's Celery Compound— 
the Spring medicine vf to-day—does all tills, 
as nothing else can. Prescribed by Pkyeirinne, 
Recommended by Druggist*, Eruioreed by MinieUre, 
fjinarnnteed by the Manufacturers to be 
The Best 
Spring Medicine. 
“In the spring of 188T I was all run down. I 
would get up in the morning with so tlml a 
feeling, and was so weak that 1 could hardly get 
around 1 bought a bottle of l*alne*sCelery < om- 
poiind. and b» f<»re I had taken it a week I felt 
very mui h be tter. I can ehe* fully recommend 
it to all who need a building upand strengthen- 
ing medicine." Mrs K A. bow, Burlington, Vt» 
Tact ated food 
T A If n M ft '*h3 5reatest Remedy on Earth 0 A T A D D U 1 r\ i i U lYI fj ever discovered for :ho Cure of y A I H II || 
A Cliltd j T’- > t>f cr‘<m« Notify t** it* wonderful effect. (an I It. I I are made t.» rem h Ii.*.,i.*cd part* 
- 'U«i>. |***iietratiujc ev» ry *•!! and cavity of 
t‘• Ii- <-oiimiiinr.it.og with tin- i..-*tril*, *u’-;.-ctiiiur every portion 
<-t f1-- M'licoii* iiit-mlruii.- to the healing action of the remedy 
cinplor *d 
■ .ectvo i* tIn* medication, the tir*t application i* productive 
Of decided r- -t 
he d: a- I ■ a\ « are ciean*ed, the <• fferidve *ti»e|| and h<*nd- 
•n‘h*‘* di*.i ‘.'car. !*< «• liar »• dim wi tin* •! flam mat ion *uh»i<|< *, 
'n* a R-crat :■ -if-: i- •• to h- al. and tpiaiIy A radical cure the r»***’i.t. 
♦ -- —-4* W your drufigint 
I’riee 1 per park me at ilriicitivtii. d«*e* not keep it. 
♦ ^ tin lose ^1 to the 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
No. .137 CONfJRIisS NT.. rOHTLAMh M.UNF, 
and it will In- went free to any part of the United State*. 
Th’‘ ‘“.JITES cSS? 
I V I 
1 Constipation, Dyspepsia, Dislre .9 after Ea: ng, Dizziness, Nausea,, ► 
J Dro.s-.in ■>«., p lin in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Tasto ► 
in the Mouth, Salto* Slim, and all disorders caused ► 
r. j, 
by a bilious state of the iystem. ► 
J T: tviihnut ilintnri ni<j the tttonutrh or purging the ► 
howt ■ *», their use. I | 
T i er to scour one's ii >ides o it with the old fashioned ^ 
^ ire fast g ring way to the gentle action of this 4 ii.-.M •! {>!* o* m* r<-!:ied\. 
4 (. «•• ! ,! ”' I < r 1'ilU :>.rr .inlik*- all other pills, and art* imar- ^ 
J \< ! t w t- tic •. T'-.i rv small, strictly vegetable, and as the ► 
Ji do-'* i'* «»nl. • r { -•••» ; .. th read:'. t tkrn by \oung»>r «*Id without ► 
► 
y be | d. In •. i.,\ 25 cents «• « h or 5 lor £1.00. Sold by Druggists ^ 4 everywhere or sent b. mail. Addrr .. k 
i CAItTKK Mi:i)l( INK CO., Now York City. > 
| if" A t 'ards y 
I tent 
< r; .1/ nh •. : >. 
^ 
Illustratod Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
1 palp 
UNLIKE ANY OTHER, — 
Pdfln-li « ■ r* I -• 1 I n n Ii r-ene* -. IT. e hit <•■**.-h, Wh--‘p!nir 
c*.i,n. « *Luo:.. I .. > n- -. ». V I I.I.U1IC, Kara. lie, 
N* M *U* IP .1 .U h* N 111- ! ,*4. » Jil -1 111 1-1 -r Ml. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It i* i' an* v 1 ■* wI ••*. !' -f r*j. -. < n a-u 
jUc. as O'- IP -viM% -a.", I.- .1 f laic. liiiis, 
r.T » 
ORIGINATED EY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
A I w ■ v ! ;? I n .s ri-r nhn'l (■n 
1 -• 1 ••.'»> i* -S I r. J.r.-J Jins part 
: 
GENERATI3N AFTER GEHERATiOl HAVE USED ANQ BLESSED IT. 
Iyr« p 
Rubber Boots a n d Shoes. 
'I !i* rt- i- no ! : ■>! _*• •••!«* m.imifu* tim■-1 .f v. 1 « Ii th.- 
cons unit r Know >o i *r* n 1 •! nir jnalil y. 
You n-k bn- 1 {*a.r <>i (itiuD UlT5l.l-.KS 2111 *! tuk«* i\!iat- 
tw *t tin 'ictaiN r } n If m»u will in>i>t <»n iirivin^ tin- 
N r.’JBBER CCi.lPAK 
’unl '" s'ir*- fli.it tli T .-.it* t!i,- ■ iiatin* or triple mark y«*u w 
a-'iuvil of 1 1 :irt'n-l«- I li< \ 1 r«- n. •! : lan -t Pure Para Rubber, an*! an- 
'■"id all First Class irtailurr* lns.*t >n ha\in^ tin in and take no «»th- 
t-rs 
I M:. M* «.l( I I-'aMih IH< nit- 
NN' K Hi •i-m.M. a po-itiNc « lire !• »r :n! tr- 
ini!- !;-< K\er\ l.ujv hi li / 
I '• 
in r* <-iinun ini it. Pe.\e- font lining on** 
III1 »iiih- tr. .I'nient. 5*1.110. < irctilar- fn. t»> 
:»pj.|\ ing to 
>. k>. NN n,*;[\. A potlie 
May 1G.1»7. tf 
It 11 11. in-iN n-i*r *1 \-p*-pf ie 11 v r- 
t« i’- l.iit It \ n ■ 1’ I >\ -p< j--;a hi ik-*- ii 
in n <"i-. nul n-r ■•li-m — iii ik' -> on <1 -i p- 
li. eitle r on.- ivinlcr- \«*u mi-* ruble. fin-e 
lit? :• | ;! in « f. •: li. 
IKK YOl MUM. 
totraNi1? If -O Noll mil-? Im- N erN e.ileflll of 
n our In all li. or imiv d..« '«•'■-* h'd-wi!! .•--r 
Non more TtiariNoiir t a n ! i i»_r e\;-ii-*-. N 
bolt !i -t Sulphur Bitter- nn i; t •- ': in 
all -leklle-- im id lit t«> a rli.uue of c.iinab 
A>. o-o;/ 
If Non vn ant a eii-tom-uit m el. from tin 
he-t of material, trimming- am! Nvorkm <n- 
li i p in the higin-t -tNleof art. ami to til 11 k 
the pap* ron the wal!. haw-vour lu* i-ili* at 
the ito-toii lothing More ami >ii nn ill :• i" 
of tlie-e. uni more, at a- low pri- < a- • III he 
shown in the country. B'tf 
\I)YI< K TO MO IHKKS. 
An* Non di-tm l>< d ai n _!it and look*n of 
\our rest hs a -iek e|ni*l -tittering and * r>ing 
with pain of cutting teeth!' l! -o. -ell.l it 
once ami get a bottle of Ml:-. NV I\-l* *nn s 
MHlIIIIMi '-VIM I* «Ht I llll.hKKN I KK I II- 
in;*;. |i- Nairn- i- in* ahnldd*-. I1 nn i.i n !:- ■ 
t fie fmor tin I** -ml. er imrm <liai* lN Depend 
upon it. moth* r*. then* i- no mi-tak* about it. 
It nr* d\ -> lit cry and dian lio •. i*-_ui.d> tin* 
stomach ai d 1»**a*-I-, .nr* nn in I «*o!:< -«• f?* li- 
the gum-, re* I lie* iul1.munition. and _• i n 
tom- and cm rgN to the whole -N-letn. Mil*-. 
W|\SIJ»\\*S .*-• M > I 111 \ >V|{I I* H»K < IIII- 
l*Ht \ TFKUMN*. is pi* i-aiit to I he f a-te. and 
i- th*- |.r* -. riplion of om-of tin- *»!d**»t and he-t 
female uni-*- and ph\-nian- in the I’nited 
State-, and i- for -ah- h\ ail druggi-t- thioilgh- 
out tin* world. Price 25 rent- a lndtie. 
In 40. 
I lorn. 
!; >: Harbor—Fan. 1", to Mr. and Mrs. J. 13 
Keliey, a -on. 
East Bin k-p<*rl Jan. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. V B. 
Cnlbv, a tlalighter. 
Sedgwick—Jan. to Mr. and Mr- Austin Tur- 
ner. a daughter. 
!>I j« rrled. 
Nil Desert—Fan. 1 •*. I*y J. linumr, E.-*p. Mr 
K«*rdinand Net-*»u «»f Boston and Mis- Minnie A 
Browu of Mt I u*-ert. 
oidtown—.Ian 11. by Rev Sewall Browne, Mr. 
John NV. Biake *»f ;ti*e Bozier ami Mias Mary A. 
Keith of *>ldtow n. 
Buck-port—I a H*. by Rev Win. ForsNth, Mr. 
Charles \ Mubbs amt Miss Charlotte A. Doug- 
lass, both of Bnck-fx»rt. 
I )ied. 
Obituary not ire a beyond the Dote, Some and 
Aye mmt be yaol /'«**• at the rate t,f ten centa a line. 
Ellsworth—Keb. *2, Mr. Kit*hard Baffin, aged 40 
years ami mouths. 
No. Eli-worth — i*eb. *2, Mr-. Diana L., wife of 
Isaac h. Emery, aged 03 years anil 0 .lav-. 
Prospect Haflior—Ian. 2*5, c»pt. David U. Cole, 
aged .Mi rears, I month and 21 days. 
Milbridge—Jan. S, Mr. .lames E. Foster, aged 
24 rears. 
N'orth Bucksport— Jan. 10 Mr. Waldo P. Lowell, 
J aged 01 rears, 4 months ami 17 days. 
Bar Harbor—Jan. 11, Francesco S Demicell, of 
Caiahretto, Italy, aged 14 years. 
Bucksport—Jan. 13, Carrie L. Smith, aged 20 
years, 7 months ami 2* davs. 
j Isle an Haul—Jan. 14, Mrs. Sarah Barter, aged 
34 years. 
Bay City. Michigan—.Ian. 3, Mrs Charles Eddy, ! daughter of the late Win. li. l«enn of Bucksport. E**l River Bar. Cal—-Jan. 3, by drow ning, Capt. 
William s. Adams, formerly of this city, aged 42 
; years. 
Winchester, N. H.—Jan.*29, Mrs. Sarah W. Reed, 
formerly of Surrv, age*I **> years. 
Bluehlil-Jan. 2-, *.rs. Olive R.. widow of the 
late Eben Mayo, aged 71 years. 9 months and 3 
days. 
The days ami nights of weariness and pain 
Have brought her to the rest she longed to gain, 
Castine—.Jan. 20, Mrs. Harriet l\, wife of Rev. 
| A. E. Ives, aged 79 years. 
WTht'n B»hr sick j»ve her (’as tori*. 
When she wrvs »< hud. she ned for > as tori*. 
When s' !./*. *me Uim she clung to Castor:*, 
W h«u •ii>' had < iuUireu. sue gave them (JMton* 
V ;i l*:.l*i...!.v V I ileam. 
« idm.t 
.-ill: -v ( 
»*mo4 4 
Ellsworth Frice Current 
* 'HcUt.ci | 11 V\ I Lk 1.5 
Feb. 7 1 
> r. — *'< ft*-, | 
7 1**4- per lb— 
A\. 1 Jnpan, .40*00 
""I 'in:. 25a •■* 
I’., k» ..t j.« s 
«»r-«' mi- |m ll* >0 * .■ .mi lab -1. i*| > 
*»i. ... n.'.'t ;•* lb li'-. \ li I-*., x 
I k. lid 12 V u ,7 
V- p* IN M.ip .15* 25 
i: < l*’a I' \|•.I,.«>. *. |.. *;,! 
U-. '•■rued !i m.H x i|.u<,na. 41 j. 
I l; 4- .. * 
Jerked, .u 
1 "i*-«*e. li Maim >\mp, 1.25 
I’ork- i- IN l*»n 11 | m ii 
l-ard—per Ih Uh.11 Hgv ]■;« h 
C'-' » I" lb |. -in. l.,u.22 
1 l" 1 
11.mm— per lb .1 : Tamarind*. In 
Mutton—per lb '-»a I |., IM. p. b*.\ .« 
1 1 •1' p'-r I' It* orai.ko 1 !../ ?',» i5 
r- per lb 1 ||.,v p. 1 '■ 1 •- al*,-m> 
C! p* ,). 12,. I 11 x. 
I...« p. 1 * •/ 1 11. M|, t.r.,,,, ;i p. 
l‘i'• ■■ P'-r ;>■ m. Ked'lop. 125 
'kb ■> ,» -•*! .|, 1 | 
"l!--J" 'it -'• u ., f.|-- 
r... k* d W .It p. !b '•*, 1m-v II..: .:. 2 •'->*4.50 
Sol 
M* * p* bu -o«!—per :■ n- 
Corn—perbu *2. (575 
r.arlev — per bU .7v Kjrir. *> 25 
«*..;■ !'ii '•*’ |i „k-. *. .V 47.50 
I Ilf" N| 
x ...rt- 'per Imif 1 II. k, X • OalO.C'C 
I:ii< K< > .I- per h;u' !.'<*> >( )i 1., |*,.«i0 
AppN v dried-per lb x., |i. p |_- r* 
• ir-.u |.irM.! I.s p, M — 
I’oollrv — per lb— Cedar. Extra. 125 
Tiirkev x. 2 •• one. 2.10 
Chicken*. .14 •• |. 1.40 
Hens. 12 s.iM.ts, ;H' 
V i2«-1 al»i» i» perbu— Clapboards— per M— 
|*ot it«ss, Extra .xprin e. 25 *0 
S.|ii.mh--per lb ,t .spruce. N" I. 15.W) 
Be* tx—per lb -*»1 1 b ar fine. '15 no 
1 abbaj:. p. 1 ll. .' 5 Extra Tine, 40.00 
'*'■ I- 1 !b •>:; i.«th — per M B 1 .Vi 
auxaj:* —per lb N:*i! — per lb .04a "7 I" -12 Cement perCu«k 1.5*1 t-'h I nn.—per* i.'k 115 
J'c "J- o.,a !•* l«r,,-k—p« M 8.00a 12.00 * White bad-per lb (4a.IM Salt -|**-r .'at -*oa..4. nidex-per lb-- Ox .< 5 l>ain -p*r b*.x 20 ( oW> .(« 
Oil— per^al Call Skins,—green ..50aW» 
Linseed. .*-5 |.ejts 75 a l.<0 




Boston—Sid Feb 1, brig Eugens Hals, Hard 
ing, for Surlnr in 
Ar Jan 11, Hch N E Svrnonds, Devereux, New 
York 
ArJan30, sch Lamartine. Eaton fr*»m L>eer 
Isle 
Ar Feb 3, sch Vnnie (4 (Julncr, Nicholson,Bucks 
port 
Delaware Breakwater—Nld Feb I,sch (.race (»ow 
cr, Newport News 
New York—Ar Jan 29, sch John I)*>uglasi, Jor 
dan, New Be*iford 
Ar Feh 2. sch d -d Rover, Wareham 
Owl’s Head—Ar Jan :10, <sch Fleetwing, Maddox, 
Boston for Rockland 
Portlan*l—Sid Feb3, sch Annie L (ireen, Cous- 
ins, Bclfa-t 
Perth Arabov—Ar Jan 31. hark Belle Wooster, 
from New York for So Amboy 
Portsmouth—Shi Feb *3. m*h Samnei Lewis, Rob- 
bins. Boston for Ellsworth 
Salem—Sid Feb I, sch St. Croix, Ronebrook, for 
tinmacoa 
Vineyard Haven— In port Feb 1, sch Myrr«nua, 
Chatto, Amboy for Portland 
Verslga Psrto. 
Melbourne—Ar Dec 2*.bark Julia, Jordan, fro® 
San Franc s o 
STATE OF MAIAE. 
II\nco< K, S8.— At the ( ourt *»f County t Vmmis- 
siouers heguu aud ehl at F.ii.-worih within and 
lor the County of Hancock on the aecoud Tue*- 
day of Octolier. A. D., lfbS, and l»v adjournment 
1 >t:c Jit, A I)., ls-8. 
AND now the Countv Commissioners In aceor dance with section 80, chapter*; of the Ke 
v inert Statutes, having first made an annual In 
apectlon in the month of September 18'", of a I 
county roads in the unincorporated township* 
and tracts of land in wild county and having there- 
upon made an estimate «>f tin* amount needed to 
put tin in in repair son* to !«■ safe and eouven 
lent for piddle travel, havea--» --ed upoii ihe *«»i 
lowing de*erilied unincorporated tow *hip* and 
tracts of land in said county, exclusive <*f water 
and land reserved for public use, for that purpose jH 
during tin year |8M». as follow vi/ On tow u 
ship \o. H, south division the sum of FlOB.JO a 
follow s, vi/. f 
No. of Vai- \ 
Names of ow ners. Acres, uation. Tax. 
Kstate of seth Tisdale, 
or unk’n, 300 $l.">c 00 #0 05 
G. A Parcher, or unk'n, 01 30.0 -'I 
A I- lturnham, formerly 
Clark A Brown, .V* *23 00 17 
1- K. Coombs, 23 12 50 1 
A. F Burnham. formerly | 
Swan A Martin, -It* 20 On 
Horatio Hardison,or unk'n. 21 10 50 -M 
Mr*. Nancy Fostcr.or iink'n. 2! 10 50 07 
A. K. Burnham, formerly ip 
Joseph Hub flints, 075 337 '" 2 >«» 
A. F. »t urn ha in, formerly 
H It. Mason. >4<» 420**o 2 04 
William W. Bragdon, 13.5 77 3" t 
Gideon I. Joy, 140 7o "0 40 
F.state of Da\‘ls A >mith, 
(low age and meadow, 200 l**n 1 " 7*> 
Wellington IInslam, .20 1*>5 on 1 13 
Whitcomb A Havocs, on r. is. 31 
Whitcomb A Haynes, 4'.*o 7 3 ot» 3 14 
Nelson Milieu, 125 ll-oo St 
A. F Burnham, formerly 3 
Fstate -I A P Good ale, .• 21 
George Parcher, 31 3! on 22 
t nk n former ly \ P. Good 
ale, s '■* o P» 
AVhiteomli A Ilayues, 1*7 !•'• " 1 *2 
H II Kmer-i.n. 7.' uo 3'2 
Kstate 11. It Mason, 2*'7 4*" » 2 so 
F state H It. Mason, I s' I .'.'•is* I 
Merrick Thread ( ... .‘>7. 2* 14 30 
F s. I.CV I*. C'M **-»•! o ♦ li 
I « ...mb*, 7 ." !!.'■■" 7 ><* 
Ira It Hagan. or unk'n, I"" 13" oo 1 <■:> H 
F -late <.f it. Holme-, lortn 
erly \ P Gootlale. I'*; 2 o*‘ 2 2* 
Robert Gerry, l<3eo 73 
t ha*. Treworgy. 200 5oo >>o 3 50 
( ha- Treworgy forruerll 
H It. phillio-. ■ I 23 on s7 
Solon 1 Good a ■ !'*> 2's. mi 1 *7 
Janie* < Grant, formerly 
II Fletcher, 0 I-on 13 
iim \ Pan h. r, foruicrly 
Davis A Parciirr, I" so'to .'.*’» 
James ( Grant, 3 
Geo. A Pan-lier, !.» »' 
James ( lark. 17 •• 24 
I II «»u*el\ forrncrlv 
I. Martin. 
James Grant. 1 "> 1 o.*> 
A F P.iinm.i F '!ate 
A F Burnham. 1 "• 1 33 
A F Burnham. -> I 70 
A. F Burnham 2 > 
llo-ea It. Phillip*, 2 
Hosch It. Phillips. 2.5 3.5 
Merrick Thread to. 1-... ij ,o 
I nk u formerly taxed 
II * ll.a-i'Mgs, formerly 
Kstate J ei 
I he expended In repairing'both u I fH 
m w ii:t\ ini' in rrtu aii-i •lotiii w ai» 
>f kl!*worih, in *aui futility i* .Hppoint* ... to 
tlir •• \p«* mlit ur«* **f •*«!•! a .< t. 
Oil lowushl|i \u. !t Sotitli I*li 
forrt-piilrln^ 11•*• t«I tiff* i. a tip 
fji.it lint* Franklin * I • r- •; -a: ! \ i. t h 
W **'•1 lilif of t«*« t: 'll ip V" 1 '?• •;>•* 
ttfn.it. t" ■"! iln '•*, i" .un 
h*H*..*w '. vl/.. 
\ of I 
Nann : 
William II t ai !. I | i) 
Y ranktin I a ml inl« af*-r 
lllllj I O *..• l.| J,| 
I ■ 11 I M ti!•*'I Vj| 
• 
I 
••••nnt •' appo.nt I .ijii *.t to -uprrii tl. 
p* i‘ Situr*- **! ii«| :»". -'iit*'ui 
• In it.. U. v. ,11 part -f to« '.-I |. N 
fiiun.v »'l ntiiif rMctilwu tlu 
low 1.. VI/ 
n or 
* <»f ownpri. \ 1 
tti 1' I 1 ; 
U .,1 In, 
It:.man lauhtoi., _* J mi 
I I 
W I J ■ 
" I I ! 1 TJ1 » 
u l» I WU, 41a 1 nt t fa 
I- .k iti ,: iI watfr 
Ii ill' •• I '• 2 nil : «i 
f o k..a ai \\ at* 
mill t o 
\ 1 a,/'',•! n 
III M I -Eat* 
or ut.k'n, 21- ■ n !i' 4 20 
I liki" i, in if ! •'"*' 
t.< o I » | ... 5 it.:;!* I .'•<* 
I > .i I A » a 3 II 
* : -I 
‘I v |>« that P n ■ v 
< k \ -!J 
uni sU’lv of so.i‘1 r*>n*l an>', I ;■ 1: 1 
h ... kl.ll. I to 4 
.-ni.t. •! tin- I I.f! it nr*. » 
>. tl,. ••• it v 
fount) o' ii ii,.- sum > 
\! 
Nm* 1 < \. n*'i No! '! .» j.* 
\ I 1 
\ a • «• 
.1 
.1 N:. i,o 
I 
1 *• **■».:: 14 t 
a..1,1. l*o 
.!. .•! 1 v* 
11., i. > 11 " 
John a! 7* ■ at * 
-ina, \ W .• 
* I "a I 7 
la* 
! 
\ I. II,, N ■, t h Hi 
" 1 Is. i• I an I N ,| 
oft la ,1 th a „- J ] ■ lit* I lit to 1,11 
th* \p* I.-..! HI -. >: > -it •' t 
Ml 1 u i,-l Ip No :i M .;. !•:. -I 
• 1 
i| •-* 72 hriiu m 11- pfi .■. <•••■ \ 
V of I 
N.ni:..- .-t o-.\ i-i ,• T ! 
I T • .i:i -tan T 
... o,oV .,o.,i,n.. •• t. 
In I J. plan. 
In,.:. I .lot.I I * 
| J. a Mf* !• •! 
V: ! 
Y * I J* ■ 
I »J til ill, 'll! Mkfii 
lot. :• I u 
I *ai I .If plan. 15 I >ju 
ft al, lot ! •• .4 
II M a ll 2 
" I > 
• * .! <• ii 
w ', A II •.! 
foj I,i .!■>!> Jan. t 'll •• 
Mi 11 I * 11 .* M,a ;. r, > 
ha* U Harp. r. 
la M 
h I M M !• ■ «,* .* 'la 
lot Ml. ini III 
la '! >■ foil.., 
\H*rrtM*.. 
I -tat. II It Ma.-oi 
J. :• I '• I 
M, \\ -r I'..!! f V. M l» 
to iutr III! the V\|>*.*U*lltUI'f I'l .1 I 
M 
I' A 
To 1*« Jed on the ro.-,*' leading fi- m \ 1 I 
t<» tI• lutCi .it iy in# lu .-aid 1-. brtw n tli< I 
Ion l'i f tL*• land forrmil' -d II M II. ■' ■ 
a!- and lai d toriiaih o! \\ Milam hi* I fl 
l.ii- I* '*ii-l 1 Aim*™, i- ap|*« m •• > « 
-I ( >• lid III.- «• |*«*11• 111 Ii > -I-i u •• jjj 
«‘onnl\ *'-liinat« d t*« n.ntalu 22»>sO a. ir-tin- -mn of ■ 
*77 a- toilows, i/. 
Names of o\i hits in ri- T I 
h of liavi- ,t >milb, 1 _• "i.; m il- U -i fl 
William M N.i-h, .'.i il t, n l, K 
i> .Iron I.. .!o\, formerly 
■ I. " < oitin. |mi mills .ii ■ 
1-t.of .1 W. Moore, 41*0 mills II 7 ■ 
To |,r rvprndrd on the Aurora and P.eddin^n u I 
road in said 2> and ( has. 1*. -dl.-lo of Auroia is H 
ap, rioted »ir**nt t«: siiperinu-nt the expenditure fl 
ot -aid a -r --ii rut. 
On nnshlp No 13 in said the gum .. f ■ 
$ni 3D as follow s, l/.. 
No. of Valua- 
Natne-of owners. anrs. i:< u. Tax. 
fa mm s Williams. 141 | <5 
!• dw ard M* Nil idi, ■'**• '.’’hi m) 7a 
SimeonWilliams, >• •>«) •. *o 
Tobias l.ont, ..*ono 1 ;n 
K i utr Ja*k-*n. ‘*o "■'••Min 1 <»5 
Or«*rjr«* Williams, 55 27.. u<) >2 
I < I Minn, 4*» 17300 
Jobn -1 A roller, 4" 2n <M f.O 
Asa W illiams, T a .'no no 1 50 
.lames Coder, 2a 325 00 !*7 
II. I1. Colson, 25 325 no 97 
.1 \. Williams, Tin 227* no ( 7 
.1. A Williams, 20 17f> 00 v» 
Nathan Coder, 90 205 Ml 79 
.lobn I.iumblin formerly ^ 
Geo Williams, 4 5000 || 
John I.au*rhlin, 1 * a* 1060 nQ 3 15 
Claudius Arrher, 2i> 2nn *»0 no 
II. Crosby, 320 82t> 00 90 
W. Ii Coder, 4 2<4. (hi oo 
John R. Shuman, 1 5noo 15 
Kst. 11. Ii. Mason A Co., 20405 2ol<>5 00 01 21 
# Mi 33 
'ml John K. shumnn of said Town*hip is ap- pointed agent to superintend the expenditure of 
sa.*l assessment ) 
To Ih* published In the State paper and Kll.m- 
WOUTII A MUCH AN. ? 
NK'\ hl.L B.4 OOL1DGR, ) Co. Com’ers 
JOHN W SOMKS, for 
JAMKS tV. BLA IMlK.I.l \ HauroekCo. 
Attest -I’ It. SAl NbKlts, < lerk 
A true copy Attest —II. B. > A l N I»K Us Clerk. 
3w4 
XTO TICS! 
\LL persons w ho have not paid their Tax for 1W8, are requested to tail at once 
and settle. 
A. It. DE\ EUEl’X, Collector. \ Ellsworth, Jan. 23d. 4tf 




37, MAIN STREET, 
A lull line of- 
FALL AND WINTER ROODS 
of every de-cripth*n ha- j'j-t been received which will N- -old f<*r ea-h verv low. We 
have a lar^L* 1 r,e f 1 >K !.SS lionlis in all the dc-iraMc shade- 
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels, 
I 
And a tlinusnnd and one articles kept in a first-class 
Hr\ hoods store, which arc impossible for 
us to mention. Also a full line of 
■ 
1 
)\’i' ha\c our usual line <>l Pure Spices. I’c.a, C'oitcc, 
ami (.'aimed (ioods. < imutilated Sugar at S 1-2 cents p*-r 11>. 
Also in -tuck and transit dOiHl hu-lnl- of choice old yellow 
coi n. w hich w< -hall retail at • id cent- per hu-hcl. Shall -ell 
2-"> hu-hcl lot- at uhole-alc ]»ii«•• •-. 2->*mi hu-hcl- oats at Id < t-. 
per hu-hcl of :i2 Ihs. Fancy white middlings, coar-c middlings 
and hran at wholesale <>r retail. We arc still Miller’s agents 
for the (ira'ns of (iold Flour. Try a barrel. Baldwin Ap- 
ple- at SI .dll per hand. 
( all and examine our stock and net prices. 
Whiting Bros. 
"CMtorU < ao wr'A adapted to children that I Caaforla ctjr** C-Mic. Oonxt'rw' 
l rrcviv.r: r: ; as •xipen.-r to ter prt*. r.puoa I 5<*,:r rn&cb. Iharrno*. k.r a. 
uwwbWim II * AmmtK V V i K—d*' 
*•»- bo. Oxloru £>k, Lrou&A/u, N. Y | Without uyuriem suvL :*uoxl 
Tax Corral a Comta-'T, :-2 Fulton Strr^t, V T 
CSTMII.IMILIL 1«.m. FILL Ol'KMMi. IftliH. 
Our Stock of Men's. Youths’. Boy's and Children's 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur- 
nishing Goods 
"" "TVI.K V *VKf. I V and < ■ »'I1'LF I K 
^ 1 1 M l.N 1 W » ■ lia\ i\ *-r :i! t«-: <■ 1 ! —. ur» tin 
-4’' : ~ • * »’: t; r of r>n t irt :r:j ‘til* ti" ■* T.i« \\ U- 
kii"rt n f-ir u* to a:.;, \l<-n< i »\j ..trial;*»n «>ur 
Qualities, Styles and Prices 
iin.iti! t!i, .it-i-hrat ion .f all. W <1. <•« tin i .1.1 rand no man k j. v .-r\ 
-• i tv. g 
.• a;ui— -.v. : i.. ma-i.- our- 1 \*-- tit#* popular -tor*- of tin- :na—- .■ r-- i!i»- ; rand 
r;» h ar*' #*«piail\ a> wtiroin.- 
V\ c have ju>t received a complete line of the r/m/irs/ ttl 
t/ /[x >t‘f ( / < 1111 / </(>//(rsl /r I'r / /j/ which \vc will make 
ii]i in the .*////<• and at the /oin s/ iniirhct 
/trii .<. \\ e have none hut the \~i-ri/ /tr.*,7 wrarf\ nien 
and tasteful a- well a~ desirable trimming. 
lu every instance we guarantee a Perfect Fit. 
Lewis Friend, Fiistoni Tailor, 
fillswortii, :it Mains. 
Eases Pam Instantly 
Strengthens Weak Parts \ Completely and Birk. 
Quiets Nervousness. ^[orc* 
Fr»«h Bopi. Rmsiia-k(lumand! k»dnem. 
Pm* BjuAa.ru prepared and; | All Aches* Pat:,-#. 
*prwad. ai! ready to applj I Soreo*-— Umw » 
Best Plaster Erer Made, j »«*)» j 
I 
**cu.TftasrsssiZisr hop '**•**• c°- boston. y a. yaiuine y>odt. 
^—mmmm—mnW—mm 
fitnlurtri 
DO YOU WANT 
Tin* most goods for Hu* least 
money? If so go lo L. A. Joj‘> 
harness and trunk store. He 
has the largest stoek and 
lowest priees in the market. 
Harnesses of ail grades from 
*10 to *40. The bps! is the 
eheapesl in the end. 
As'-df you want a factory harness.he can sell you 
one as low as anyoue in the suite. Trunks of 'all 
styles from the >mmon up to the latest "aratog*, also blanket*, robes, mats, hags, whips, harm*-- and axle oils, horse Ihmjcs. in fact everything per 
taming to the tiu*iue-all at low prices and war- ranted. Repairing done at short notice. 
L. A. JOY, 
38, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
if*. 
Patent s 
Caveat*, and Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent busiress conducted for Moderate Fees. 
Our * mice is opposite l\S. Patent«Mice. We 
have no sub-agencies, ail business direct, hence 
can transact patent business in Jess time and at 
I.ES.s COST titan those remote from Washington. 
Send model, drawing, or photo, with des'*ript- 
ion. We ad rise if patentable or not, free of 
charge Our fee uot due till patent is secured. 
A book, “How to Obtain Patents.” with re 
foresees to actual clients In your state, county, or 
town, sent free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO., 
opposite Patent ORee, Washington, D (.. 
k 
SUCtml W, 
R. M. Peek, Principal, ! 
! Th*- course of study in< lud’ Book-kip ping. ? < <»mmi r< iai Law. < »nmi*-n ial Arithmetic, 
< orres|»ondeni e. Sjm ini* und IVnuiati-hip. 
t fKoom 3. (’oomtiV Blink. 
El .‘-worth, Dec. 1. l*ss. Rml'.i 
1889. 
Book Binding 
In every variety of style. Re- 
pairing a specialty. All kinds 
of morocco work. Kooks let- 
tered in Gold at short notice. 
Pocket and bill hooks made 
to order. 
Milk books for sale. 
Time “ all sizes. 
Tax “ “ “ 
— AT — 
STARTWOOD’S, 
No. 7 COOMBS'BLOCK. 
3ml 
For Sale. 
A valuable horse six years old. weight eleven ! hundred and a half strong, “sound as a nut” and 
"kind as a kitten.” Will make a good carriage. ! « 
farm or team horse Terms cash. Applv to the subscriber at the Americ an office 
J- C. CHILL OTT. 
Ellsworth, Dee. *, 1388. tfW I 
Salem <i«*ette.j 
APPEAL L OU TEMPE11AXCE. 
I hear sweet voices calling 
In tearful, pleading prayer, 
From the homes ol erring loved ones, 
C alling in wild despair,— 
Voices that melt my stony heart 
And hid me in Ctoil's work bear part. 
Will you enlist for Temperance, and help 
the cause of (iod? 
I know that God will help us. 
It. battling in His name, 
We wave His glorious banner 
Above the curse and shame, 
If. trusjii g in Almighty pow’r. 
We strive to hasten Victory's hour. 
W ill ]/> n enlist for Tempoance. and help 
the cause of < i< d ? 
What other wo< could threaten 
Our precious native land. 
So wild and *;,»! and might* 
As this \* would withstand: 
(i d help us rea i/e the need 
(»t -as 11o children plead. 
" i < : enlist for IVmperauce. and help 
the cause ot ( r< ul ? 
N •' * et. per haps the * id * 
Hut (omI is in His heaven. 
And. win'll His own are faithful 
1 will then be si,-ei* given. 
Ih saved us -nr. from Mater* 
A V hristian nation. h!c«t and ttee 
\\ lor 1 
t ill » .III S'.' 1 ? (, v! ? 
\\ k i: 11 w (, o, l ** ni'vrr. 
riiat nu h. lit c m | Inn 
W k W Hi I! •. S i n g’o: V 
Amo: g the M'l.curii 
Tf phmdtng Ot 11 s chilihen d.M 
1 li f i .if t; .1 w .kf to h 
W hi p>'U enlist for Ti mperam e and help 
the at.t (» d : 
I'm glad t iod w 
l ins S,-Irish s-.ir i.t Hi 
It th Oi a t dull ot I. a Ill g. 
I a* he'll ** ak< •. thine. 
I is time w. !.-•.» he ringi •’ g r;i 
A id ta* > * b. •' ■ ,t .i a 
U ■ 1 i' •• 
the ....'c of 
If i: * n.r h '.i11 a’.* ak •. s 
At- *• s\*i < ami fait 
1 « s ** ,rk 
li'- 1' > t with p: a* cr ; 
A- : ki **. a- i :jt seer. 
//» w aki e* ■, m.iih' r;i: !o ioar 
H * 1 p r. a- 
the tau -■ ft. v n 
t If » s * -till \ ... j". 
////. .1/7 7. /.' nlPUM.'h 
V / \ s I h !. nil:- 
-i 1 to o i.oi|s>e h ! s, \• i! ks it, 
4 Of .1 jiiiV s s li'!. .1 
limn !*«-r g tn own u- in tin .- .n.-igi 
:•:11«11 ally « tin th lights hm 
w hat w;»: n-'l li -m th **,! 
u 11 o ,lh if m •., .. .1 
at till,.-*. ! ! H: 'll-rl\ r- r j 
i • 1*1 a11 j! *■: ii • k : n in\ 
1 " ■- l.l\ < U 
I i" ttl I j \J u t XX-. ;* 
^ I f i X 
1 i' Util -!i at fra i \ af- 
1 xx it it .X i- 
f ll*lit I -1) n> 1 in’ |j|i v«» ; »j slf' ! 
•' ! a 1 f M r. i t xx i' 
-a t til .! til ■ \x •!. j i. x III ^  ti :.i \ »•! 
1 
-alt na' vi a- *1 on to t i>. ; 
My U t imi.-I 
watitfl f J i 'lit a Noil j rrlio-i. 
to !ako til" J... of tin* 1 m- hi t lit- 
"• t :i* i 1 >: •' | «. til it 
Z :.J 1 '•:* Ji t 1 •• If-, tl a \ lai i a’ 
t:i«’ f" •*' f tin-'- i. i ini-.s x ! 
•oni !’• -- t a' a ■ .z 
a foil hr fn-ii.l fill i a '1**1 -.lit- -i to h> 
I * 1 4 1 M i it a-t. If '•% •»' 
it til. f i't. ii'..;- f ., 
hill Jtridi .-in, h trlv ttll ’• : f 
•»; •. >i! _• .x. -t vx xx ;i ; f h, ,i- 
t v xx «.ill.) ro w* : i. -1 !!. *:ii .•'•••, J 'a 
t hr \x r-t. t ha tl n o. x < : j 
1 ti:- oi» a I ■ I. tii in ■'• «.f it i' 
plant, i .iTt• l h ft ii- nr ; ill- ■ 
" •- !I"XX .f t i If f O ill nil 
XX !"11 t a I -.. ■ 'wit. •' ,:.'Z 
lirvr*. lilit-J Z '• .* -t I!’. I!' a'l.i I. i h z 
1 
n .xx i.xx !.x m\ \ i»!ni't l»r.• x 11• 
m-l xx a- •■.'-! .1 nt .! !' >’ 
\< I N Ii I| {» "' t k ■; --'ll .! \ ."it 
I x\ a- 'i f it :• •. ! ■ ■ 
a'^l-t II,z 111 V I I; : i II III xx r! 
t 111 x 1. t ; I 11 1 -j f 
t 'll t H _ * t"»! \ -II 
kin* win 11 \\ ,z o :i,i* it 1 fii! in 
A- a ru •• tin 1 a. mil to rti- 
T 1 I 1 k 
1’ NX li’.l lit* n \ t.i r .!• t .,r 
la-!' tnni-' it tin- ?* x 111 xxmil.i t aj .rt 
a i.T of ! a 'a i.: | 
f» ’in 111 a ! t 1, xx Ith »rri., to-. a nl 
kl i n ill xxohI' f a.lx ir.-. I 
ilfl'r if. II t!i«.:t. ■ t!i XX < lai hr It ■ ,r, 
in tin farmri(Kirkr! a- NVrll a' *>l 
'Ml \. otif hi' !-n\ jhM .an- M \ 
n \ .i- nr i.. i»- r* lit' t xx. «. 
! i- i i »• u z- ■! t i'i- 
t" J.i't \ «r T !*■•'«* j- r;»•' | tui- 
ke\f*. N.-.r 1 .. in'.’ix _r. t!n \ 
t f »•"'** ! 111 k •' \ S fm ! XX ." \ ;, X * f-jl.r 
|’" n i. l a- xx -lai i ni' \ at. 
t n \ ha\r a till. .1.1',; .xx ah i arr 
-••i.lll^ II. ilk t t !| h- ! Z !• t > t jon-i 
Ilira-n* !-r \ at «• 1 -t ) ,t 
trn (V||U prr «j •»*• 11 Till V hlilli: I! to 
tin* .i or. ran it, in* li iinl. nnii' lfr in 
HM- "tm-i ••■.:* *11' 1 a:ii 
owing to tin* < 1 <• 11.:i1 'i Ini vegetable* in 
-•mini* »• at wa ernig places in Mai e. 
th** lift!** !>•».*. r*Mind aUoit in the 
Ileigiib I il'Hel, nil gilt hor;-*tl V i | -1 p 
lliellis.-i W* t I •!l*i«leral»le pocket 1 
motley and at tie* *:unc 1 ime r i- at* 
til* Iils.-K es to lil**t Ii> -d of I >; -111 «■ — ayd 
ee'immy. 
lint, to return t*» my >ubj.*i-t. the ap- 
ple orchard. I wish t » make a sag-ca- 
tion or two whi* h will n■ *t go :nm*s. | 
think. to I "S“ pi mti: g orchards i.i 
Maine. I don't know how it i* n the 
Keinn bec river ami in tii western part 
■ ■t M ne. win re rhc\ has ipiite ex- 
tensive orchard*. My *ugg *tioas hi-re 
are intended t-*r that poiiion of Maine 
1\mg ea*t **f Pen di*ia d .dotig the 
'ii !<-* with w I mi m **t laiuiliar. 
I li.av*- h id a great deal of « \perieuee 
in tin* counti v. ( ,difori.;a. in ore aril 
glowing, nod w:ii!e I admit the di fier- 
ce in t! e climate at d other condi- 
-IO leij'i; v a diflerc kind ol treat- 
lie lit to < Teli a* Is. yet I do believe, if 
apple on huid in Maine were kept 
thoroughly cultiv ce l and the trees 
was!:, d w ith lian-. m;.* and oils, a* 
they are he.v. «»rc h *i '* there w. uid do 
hotter, and thit tin 1 >i*aiion. although 
better in shelter- d inoks woiil I not ! 
count so much alter a I 
Another thing, a* the fruit is con- 
tinually taking from the tiee. great at- 
tention should be given t * fertilizing. 1 
This will do much toward keeping the 
trees id tt good healthy condition Then 
of course the trees *hould be ca’chilly 
watched and kept free from insects. 
Many people seem to think to have an 
orchard is simply to plant one ; hut let 
me .say it you want a good orchard, 
on** that will bring \on handsome re 
turn* tor money invested ami time 
-}*ent. and one fl at will give you joy 
every time you look at it. you mus 
take gr nit care of it. I wish you c mid 
see my orang orchard just at this time. 
I have only a few trees, about twenty, 
hut they are large, tie. r and nice and 
every otic of them hanging full of fruit, 
nearly lipe. If is a sight to behold. 
I take great c ue of the.*e trees, and I 
shall take more care of them from now 
on. P will pay for the joy it will give, 
if nothiug more. 
We have a great many a| pie orchards 
in this country, and they are continual- 
ly exposed to the trade wind from the 
Pacific: hut they do well and we raise 
liue summer apples, and big ones, but 
our winter apples are a failure. The 
dimate is too warm for them ; they will 
not keep good longer than to December. 
We now get apples that grow in Michi- 
gan. price six cents per pound, but 
hey are hard and good. 
As I was sitting by the fire one cven- 
ng last week—we have a little fire to 
teep off the chill—I said to tnv wife, 
4I wish we had a plate of Baldwins 
rrown in New England to go with our 
valuuts this evening.” “O ! don’t men- 
tion it,” she said, “or you will set me 
wild” She thinks a great deal of the 
fine flavor of the eastern apple. So do 
I ; but there is nothing in tiie shape of 
an apple belter than those we rail our 
summer’s. They are of several varie- 
ties. Hoping those of your readers ! 
interested in apple orchards, will find 
some hint in this article they can use 
to piotit, I w ill close. 
Yours truly, 
Phil. 
TBM PBOBLMM OF I'lK 
l'he daily papers tell of a woman 
who has made Til'd pies f..r her familv > 
during the past year, and who claim* ! 
that this i* the largest number made 
by any woman in Iter district. Seven 
hundred and mm ly-nine pies; fifteen 
pies a week all the rear round, with 
nineteen over tor Thanksgiving .' 
\\ hen we hear ot a case like this we 
arc irrc-i-tildv reminded of the argu- 
ment that Women must n<>l be allowed 
10 vote, because thev have no lime 
W hv. dining Hi.- time that llii- vvonnn 
-pent in making one hundred of hoi 
pies, she eniibi have ll a-lci. .i :l!t 
tile ('Otigrt s-iotal debates ol the s a 
oi ns recorded in the d.iiiv pa;., r. mi l 
ci ml. I have -cad the Constitution t i..ugb ; 
a dozen times. |i is safe t -ay 
tlii* would have been Hotter. tm: nub. 
tor her ow n intellect, but I o her 
family's digestion., I ale. .1, the j. 
sO'uethillg morallv diilii.ms ali.mt tl.t* 
concoct. liol -o surprising a .pm tit\ 
ot pastti'. It i- a question w li.t her 
tl> woman w It st'ls I u-1 or«• |u*r 
pit*** a \ car. in «y ip*t xii-**. !,••( 
N' It to a hum1 soiu«-tI• i11u ikr tlmt it 
»*oni«nl in Scripture sgaiti't him who 
putteth the bottle to bts noighb'.r*- 
:*i*":tit I.ike him. -In- i* a tempter to 
unwholesome ii.dulget.ee. I'o be sure, 
there may have be. li mi’igatiiig eir- 
eiiius'nn.'c. in Ibis ra-a I'lte new-- 
|UI|«U' it, III did not Slate the -ize of 
11 ■ w.nna'i'* tamilv. It she lm.| a large 
cal V an ms III'.' d "I children, mi l 
a dozen hungry hired tin to f.I 
through t ■■ -11111111.'r. the ease m iv not 
leu .- bt .• ijlllte s.. I j .,s it .- at 
fir*! sight. 
NeVcrlltea — t. I 111 !l _-J i II 1- 11 a' 
e lie III V of civ lli/a!lo||. cSjic;i! v 111 
III 'IV I 
iia *tiaii's -.'c tIn-, t in,, of ;:i.• >i ighi- 
t Item. II"" ! ( ... 
I fe a v ears ago in // 
b' a very nmii-ing sketch of nn 
1. .1 n.lli.'l'V a 1 e I .a ... a 
• •* t .< u _■ n t to rr:i* 1 or w 1 ;1 »• t 
«« tn •> r-'Min-j an\ «i anm•»: 
? l! **i\ ini' a u -li o> vot. in<t 
>■' li 11 h In ,i!t 11 .f *. ii.- inhabit .Hi’- u a- 
» t _■ ii ir I •! t at r w a- a 
*• '• n- n. i• 11•.i >i t » I'.it a |. in i a 
11 ! ton i- »»,«’. 'I K i'i 
m tt \V *. m i. ii !;. hi-r ,11 V 
A'- nt 1 i-oj. »*\pr. T 
’■I'*'! t .at hum li"iiir. a-. -utiii;|ii 
tt Hi t liiti** J nr an*! mnrh i.iltun 
M' Abb \J o’; 11 /, n tin o* 'i r 
'- I ; N '. ■ A t«• A | .• v a 
'' r*i T !i t *''i I ; jfi \ \\ if M 
■ '*! t.k'ii I- t in* v- t 
1 !'*<> Ulm ll | \ 
to inr. t hr tin** :. a \ 
* !l i ■ U p it; g III o' ,i’ i- 
-' t Mill 1 a i *111A M-r V •:« t hr ll 
•11 in t :hnr rh:J Ir.-n’** riot! .. ,i> 
m a • » -fti*ir an t mihi a*-’ nunil*. r A 
i'll a 1 n v\ Ii nn< pi.«. h t\o 
II Ml mi • hr I :•» I l\ i|r lii.’ir 
• in .‘I** oj t \ ni w itli tin*i» it 1.Irm. 
mi i« ii *** to is.f. n m th ui- !•. up 
,'M '' mi*. I ’An in an i ;jh 
:k ifi j I** t *. \\.. ; .i 
I'M \ W Oi HI li K all tlir t .♦* 
I ,r ,, j li >t; ui n li 
>!»** "ha!I **pt <1 it. 
\ ii"ttin p m: i* w-.r*!iv of not 
I '** ••• 111 ll S |.- '1\ p- || j ,,f ! :,** 
Mil. r of j ll.ri .icl ir 1 f 
-u f .. 
*• '''’ui- : -In* i pt -b il» t. 
j• 1 ‘pnt‘‘ ”it] I »\!\ in tin- u r-.N 
! • ’.it.-- -in : l o j ,.,. J 
» ♦ i» Him *' t \ A lint 
b'i i -p 1 *. t ill'll til Mijh* •(’ j|. f- 
•rt. ’• ui 1 I n a- «.«ci’ | 
: I s <• o f 1 
■it t’f !. f i.. i. an 1 r.j I’i.t I at tin* 
n ill W r "Ml i II. K\ CD I A 
a a i iiiu:*.. t a A h- i.rnnm |. b• _* 
a: tii* i’\« il. t imt •* i.- p,- plr 
" lio caiiu* to tin .mil air;- iiwn 
mm t. n_' : 
h k* *a \%: m; {taunt 
S- v i*ot.J •:i .11*”' •'!!•. 
N *!l 
! ii’ Uih ! of v v >t.i A 
I*. :t n -r\ i •.• lv fan n *. th it hi- ha-, a 
,!1i-'i a,, tn mh In- Ilia\ Hot call H i*\ 
it 'lit..: I' 11 
nsis-imi- By -c lions Unit -| ah I. ml r 
ill.in nurds. i*vi iv om- .lion that In- 
or sin- i- Kent up n -nil" om- p irIi<->i!.>i 
thing (ifien it i- not a very worthy 
thing. and would se. -in, it pul into 
W'-r-is. u sutli n-utlv singular ujis-i.ni 
tor an iininoii.il sou to lime been -cut 
into tin- world (ip.ui. With men. it i- 
npt to be to get ric ; with women, t 
wear liner cloth s than tln-ir neighbors ; 
witli both, under one disguise or an- 
other. to make tlieiusi-lve-i-o’ispicuoii-. 
a I to be admired -by tlm-e. Iinlutp- 
pdv. wieoe admiration is not ver\ 
greatly Worth having. In the place 
where tin- woman lived, to .nake more 
pies in the year than miv one el-c vva- 
doubtless to be regarded a- a model 
hoit-e-ki "per and a social example: 
■ Mid she glnrie i in it !i""oi'dii;gl v. 11 it 
w ha' a subjeet for gb.rv 
l ml mbtedlv it is an iinportaut part 
of every home-maker's mi-.iim to look 
alter the eomtoit of lo r family and 
"give tie-in their meat ill due ■ra-n:i 
b it not to tile complete ex -hisloii of all 
other inletesN. It in.tv well in* that, 
in tin* eyes of angels, the woman who 
puts In-i chief prid.- in having mile 7* 
pie-, is a queerer and more pathetic 
-•guy than the most eccentric rrl.eiiu-r 
who is trying in n humble wav to make 
the World better. 
Alii e Musi llt.v- kivki l. 
food ton t uoiotrr. 
Ttie mini resnlvctl. amt st.-s.lv to his tru-t. 
Inflexible to ill Hint nh*tiila!elv ju-t. 
t all lilt* rude rabble's influence despise. 
— [.I'l'IiVnt. 
Happiness, if not a panacea for all 
the ills that flesh is heir to, is an aid 
and handmaid in the recoverv and 
preservation of health the value of 
which cannot be exaggerated. Hut it 
depends much more upon the family 
and friends of a patient to supply this 
than upon his physician—a fact to be 
borne in mind ami constantly hee led 
Ho vm. tiik Minttem.—Tty what von 
can make of the broken fragments of: 
time, (lleatt up its golden dust—j 
those raspings and parings of previous 
duration, those leavings of davs and 
remnants of hours w hich so mmy sw eep 
out into the waste of existence. Per- 
haps, if you are a miser of moments, if 
you he frugal and hoard up odd min- 
utes. and half hours and unexpected 
nolida v-otir careful gleanings m.iv ■ 
eke ou r.g and useful life, a.nl you 
may die ... last, richer in existence than 
multitudes whose time is all their own 
Trt Try for a day, I beseech you, 
lo preserve yourself in an easy Hn 1 
cheerful frame of mind. Be but for one 
day. instead of a fire ivorsfrper of 
passion, the sun worshiper of clear 
seif-possession, and compare the day in 
which you have rooted out the weeds of 
dissatisfaction with that on which you 
have allowed it to grow up ; and von 
will find your heart open *o every 
good motive, and your life strengthened, 
vnd your breast armed with a panoply 
igainst every tr.ck of fate ; truly you 
will wouder at your own improvement, j 
—[Jean Paul Richter. 
Bright’s Disease. 
A Ten-Ycr-Old f htld *uved After the 
Failure of Four 1'bTsk-i.uw. 
My little girt, ten year* of age. was taken sick In 
March, li*e, with scarlet fever. "Tien recovering 
eh# took a severe cold. * h developed Bright’* 
r>:-*a«o of the Kidneys. Her ankle*, feet and eye* 
were terribly swollen; she had a burning t- Ter, and 
all tb* aynu bout > f an aggravated case of Bright’s 
Dincaea. Four of oar best physicians attended her, 
but without success, and 
Her Life was Despaired of.x 
But a mother's love and prayer* surmount all diffi- 
cult!'*, and I ■! terrain.d to try Dr. Dav: 1 Kennedy's 
Fsv rite Rfmeijr, made at R ndout. N V*. This was 
ala*t resort, and I h :"d, although tuy little daugh- 
ter’s rae was a very severe «••.*». that the Favorite 
Rwnnly v uhldu for h what it had done for others 
whose condition had not !«vn. seemingly, as hope- 
less. flow happy I a:n that I determined upon t’ 
cour* f an improvement was at once perreptibl*. 
1 
Thef v. ri' fth. --hers; :*»jte inij .red--shegame 1 
Six 5 nr 1* a »h> rt time.an l one by one the well 
k; n anddnradod symptom* «.f thediw **e t her. 
" l* f-.il t ’« x r"** ny gratitude, and I cannot t >o i 
Car* u.J lf Fax nb» Ib'umly It n»a 
A MARVELOUS RECOVERY. 
•rid li* due entirely t « the Favorite Remedy, whi h 
" the t tken ait* i». case »** 1 
Stwnd tie -.• .1 * 
Mrs 1 v Ken We*t RofUrd Vermont Tli" di***« lint f w s.arl.t }. >.. v..x-,* 
J'V hih- 1 c r.4; t« ft.-n ! tvo j 
l« bind t*ui ‘Oin. < f .« |u. *t .l*j gi n ii* > ir 
sir » « xo» 1 f « h r*. t* r-e I 
» '■’••• 1 t il t’ x. !• * x- ith pure I and nutritious bliyx*i. uw l>r. l‘ax;d Kennedy’s 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 
Ft One dollar Prepared at Koodout, N. Y 
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
Prepared by 
D It D \t ID KIWI IIV, ItOMMII T, N. \ 
«i bottle bixfv rti By ail drugget* 
I nr- —■ ii ■ mm — ■ 
HANCOCK COUNTY, 
\t cost anti It ss than cost 
I 'm I Ii lux! I u cut «1 i\ s 
wc will -dl carpel a! c. ,-t, 
w li’.-li 11s• *.-1n- tint t li> \ w III lie 
m ,M ]< >\\ cr than 11 u-y lia \ c < ver 
liccn in I'dl-wmlli We lia\, 
a tew pat 11 i'll if l.i; "'t r \ 
w !iii-h w< w i i! ,• i. >>c out at !• -- 
than *■!,'t. Viu all \c that 
arc lic.a\ \ -laden (w itli ui>>iiiv ) 
and want t• • m t a hard pan 
lias ur un c,»111e and m-, ii-. W ill 
-c|| ,,n int-1ailment" if pi i■ I>-i 
red. 
C !*.» 
A ,i ;1| ■■■ .1 
>—1 I ■ All- all I ... 
tivu .1-. 
\ i-nj-t .it:, h 
a * '*• 'ii, ., .r. <r\ in fi-in|«r 
A. K. Woodward. 
t ,r: *. 
jligfc®! 
I I 
T’liW fcaC Ii NCK <_>!•* Iil" H 
ilar Medical Tre « 
re of Yo h Ui, 1 * 
a:, t 1‘hy-ical J>cb«iity, ln.-s -.riticsof tin ibood 
« 
ting r• in i'< !!y, Vicr, Igr I -m « or ! 
O.frtaiaMon. Knma:i ng ..tmI g tf \:. : ::u ! 
for Work. I’. fyth Mr >. !:• latii .'i. 
Avoid unskilful pr> -tend- is I ». — ; .- great I 
WO! ! 
Jj’nd.Oe, in1 !. fi.il \ | .*) .. i.y j 
»■* cl. |.<>■*! pad i' n> in j.l li.n v. r. 1 
I I F 
d g '-I.* 4 autl or, Wr H I* r, M !• 
•'i-’i COLD AND JEWELLED MEDaL 
from the National MeJical A-s c ;iti->n. 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. I-r. I 
A Aaalutant Physicians ma> be i.- :• e 
di-rr 41y, by m.ul or in j*- r- u, at tN-* ■ of 
mi. i‘K ii*.<»i>\ ah um \i iwrm n. 
No. 4 Ifulfincli M., Itootun, u (:• ail 
>rd«-re for Look* or letter* advice ohvuUi b% 
directed as above. 
1 vrSri 
TO l> A (TO! 
o\i; < it hi: oi 
WF4K MEM and RHEUMATISM 
1" those ftuffci ing from the :i .... 
« ;i\. wasting weakites : 
valuable treatis •••:•:. .! contemn,g lull ti -. 
Jar* for home ur* fret-of charge. -honid )■ i.;, l»y everyone who ha* rheumati-iu or i~ i.ri -.o ,* 
and debilitate-1 
Ad ire** I'lklH |« E ti n M 
;{»>50. >1 iddleto it n. 
AM*. 
THE FORUM.! 
We hare made arrangements wherebv we wil[ 
reeelve nev- subscription* to the Font >t with a 
subscription to the FI is worth \nietican for #.*» 
The price of the Foim m alone i- ?.> a year. It is 
“Hie foremost American review” of ‘living sub 
her*. au«l among its contributors are 2oo of the 
leading writers of the world. It gives authorita- 
tive discussion* of each side alike of everv leading 
[pi -tion of the time. The New York lb raid sa\ s 
uf ir, It has done more to bring the thinking men 
nf the country into connection with current litera- 
ture than any other publication.” This is an ex- 
optional opportunity for every reader of the 
American to secure the Forum. tf2 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(Sl'U KSSUR TO ( UAIil.KM IUItUII.1. HANKER.!- 
FILLY EQIIPPEI) for EYEKY kLVD of LEGITIMATE BANKING. 
-.- 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
We respivtfuljy solicit accounts of Hankers, Merchants, Lumbermen. Business Men. 
and others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consistent with sound Banking. 
CUAS. r. nr (HULL. I'rrsidtnt. JAS. K. I'AI.'SnXS. C.ishirr. 
Tins C. BLUR ILL, F. F. HARTSHORN, JOHN B REDMAN, 
JAMES F DAVIS, II B ( LEAVES. NEWELL B. t OOLIDOK. 
BHVA N I BRADLEY. 
ri- i■on/ii:sro\nK\t'K iwiikd 
tre. 
--- >v- 
Cloaks. Dress Goods. Shawls, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
AM) ALL WIM’I-H GOODS, 
\ !- 
rumors to sTotk-TvkiMi. \u; pkoposf; to slll ill 
of oik \\iNTiai noons. vno offfk tiiksf; vt 
REDUCED PRICES. 
I:s|KcialI\ our Cloaks. Jackets, t irculars, Newt ai 
k- ts, and c\ervt!iinp in the term ot an outside paiinent 
.it bargains never heard nt until new. < >n some ot 
these we t nt the prices in halves in order to si ll them. 
1 hose who did not intend buvinn an outside garment 
this season will invest their mone\ well i>\ buvinp new. 
Seal Plush (iarmcnts tor a Sonu;! 
Our s‘20.00 Seal I'IiinIi at si,vno. 
•• *‘25.00 Seal IMiMi at *17.50. 
*• *27.50 Seal IMusli at *‘2o.oo. 
•• *30 and *15 Seal I'iiMi at *25.00. 
*• *10 and *50 Seal I’lusli at *30.00. 
( loth Newmarkets. 
Our slO.OO Newmarkets at *5.00 un<l *0.00. 
•• *12.50 Newmarkets ... at s«.oo. 
*• >IVO0 Newmarkets at *10.00. 
Our *17.50. *'20 and >'25 Newmarkets at *12.50 and *15. 
Fur Fined ( irculars a1 *12.50. Jackets ( heap. 
(liildreuN ant! Misses’ Garments at ant price from *2.00 up. 
K\ (< ii'ineui we haw in i't be '••!(! iv^ardh — • • ■'!. 
1 ii• ise win* eall each will ei the br.t et; iii. !)■ iiiit ill lax 
if \ hi u a nt 15:ir”'.iin'. Iii I — tiim'1. and >i!ix» \x • Irix > al. 
sn made In ax \ reduetimis I'r. nil I im n ii ~. 
Blankets and Flannels Cheap to Close. 
IX COTTON (iOODS. 
< tile < i-i 1 !e>t 1 ‘l int'. .... at n cent-*. 
< hie < n~ < 'ent lilies, ..its 
• )ne ( ,i'i 1 nil de Nu! tli. .at |ii rents. 
I Inc t is Sateen., at ltt cents. 
< >lle ( :i.i ! N n< il >atcell'. ... at ]<t 1(a nt'. 
1 I e 1 j M I VV W !).• f-.iil- |»| i, 
Hid Spreads, table I/niili~. Ft i\x els. ('r.i'lii Nankins n 
* Inert 1 'J.t per cent. Ii'low n pillar ~ > •!! i 11 prices. 
A l:ii'”'c lot ill ( m t titi'. Draperies ainl St rim- tu (•!• m mil. 
-i11M* vtl-. <>l I’rinti'il Scrim-. regular 11 r. mnn|-, it i<* <■. 
Nn" i- \ tun-tipp irtnnit \ In ^vt Daru.iin- at 
M. GALLERY’S, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
—como Lor of: — 
GENTS’ REAL CAMEL’S HAIR GOODS, 
Hi guhtr Price P-'2.00. Our Price $1.25 Each. 
-COMO 1,0 1 OFC- 
GENTS’ ARABIAN CAMEL’S HAIR GOODS, | 
Regular Price $1.00, Our Prici 75 < ’/>•.. Each. 




-CONE LOT OFe- ( 
Ladies’ Wool Vests,! 
Regular Price $1.00, Our Price 75Cts., Each. ^ 
-COMO I,OT OF:_ 
LADIES’ MERINO VESTS, \ 
Regular Price 50Ctu., Our Price 35CO., Each. 
CHILDRENS’ VESTS AND PANTS11 
FROM 121-2 TO 50Cts., ! 
BOYS’, FROM 35 TO 50CTS, i 
One Door,above 6. A. Parcher s. 
«1F. S. SMICH.Ki 
ljrtO I 1 
B. T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
!»T.\T1 stkkkt. km mvokth. mk 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
rin* rd'tT w i*he* o inform tin* ptihiir that Ik 
la** iiut'lr .m:wujeim>nt.*» with reliable Itruker? 
* hereby he i* enable* I to buy au»l sell 
lioicrnnient. Male, ('mint) and 
Municipal Bonds. 
• # H*»MI AM' WK'THiN 'tottn.u.t* 
iKM'tillT AND >« »M», \1*.. A^-nt \ 
»ble Mort#:t)te <•» 
r 
Granite Works 
Opposite Hall's Steam Mi l. 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH. ME. 
t tf^lmll keep roint.mfh on 1 
-upplv of IJou^li (inutile bn |: 
ii»» ter> U *rk ami am | r* p » 
u *? ui« t w ith :»lm.»*i i,i\ ij i• < 
II « Jl«<t rerelv. .| |.»t of I. 
ttfu! I *■ of *’ *tt |. ,.f 
Tablet* nut lb el *? I.. w ||1< b I 
to exhibit to ail •howmtwmk 
wi,i <•■»; *b*>; or -i ,i 1 
A 11 matt ,.| w m :>m »u*l>h. 
Im* tir*t *• »** :itnl if iv\. pri* ■* 
II11.1 11 1. i, n 1 ., 
kimh •' t. m*t< m i j.ri. 
(LAMV OAMKK.s. SI AUDI'S. 
I.oI>M»ts A Finnan llaihie> 
I! > r KK M\H> \ I 
GOTT & MOORS'S, 
b.*M F f |lr; ui Itf F.. i-w 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Ban;:. 
%o. in, s | \ I I S I icI I I 
-I. r.. ■ : l: M.I> 1 !' 
J v y /» ., .< .• / .(•;. /. •; 
TUI 1 \ i 
•IV" F t V J \F -v t I I It 
\* i:i« K \ n F !: A N \ 1 1 *• I.I 
»• »i l v V\ mil i»\Ji; 
T* ,'T. r. 
.u. '.7 ! 1 
June ht. Ni pt. 1st. Hit. ht. 
.ni l liar. hi. 
F \f., * 
A FINE PIECE OF 
IS INDEED A LUXURY 
FiNZER’S 
jnypipER’s 
Qld* j-jo j'JESiy 
WWMICH IS THE 
BEST -0 CHEAPEST 
as CONTA'NS MORE TOCACCO t«»n 
&nv o’hir GOOD CHEWING TQ3ACCO 
CAN NOT O *. GOOD FOR SMOr.lNG 
** OLD HONESTY 
IS SOLO bv your dealer 
y c LOOK FOR THIS 
TAG ON EACH PLUG 
r' \ Bnas i tit':.-- 
I*' «! V I 
lilt 
« O H »» I \« ! \ * l»l < -t I SNS 
-J- + J. 4--h- 
TWAINS P N DAILY, SUNDAY EX 
l, P T J. A3 FOLLOWS: 
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V j! 'll' 
* 1 I 
u 
f : » :S til 
r v > -« n 
Y Y l: .r 
UNACQUAINTED with THE GEOGRAPHY' 
MUCH VALUABLE INF MM A 1 I "I I.. 
» 
w1 ••' :r. ,t 
V' ; /v* 
C. ->*. Lou^ 
THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. 
(Chicago, Rock Island A Paciiic and Chic l; K v :* ka R, 
Its main lines, branches and ox:- 
II Ml\:or('hrY Jc1! t, Ottawa, T ILiUNOIo-Dav-nn-irt, M civ.., O Des Molnt o, Krioxvul \Vru -rs- \t\. 
fe*,xl.Rd --d Binds ir. low A SOTA-WaK rtown an l Sioux K. ! \ A 8t- in(i Kan.? ... City ir. '.'I ’( > 
in N KBRASKA Horton, Top- •: l: o Abib-ne.Caki-v. il, in KANSAS Color..::> 
R.aDO. rruverses n* \v a:: i vast t.r.-a. af.ordimr .ie b-si facilities .>f interc->r:. towns and cities in Southern Netr ; Mexico. Indian Terr:r- rv, Texas. Arizona coast and trans-oceamc Seaports. 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
p( Palace Coaohe- loadin'/ ;»]! comri luxury of accommodation-. rhroui. mop- 
TRi'4fVPfc'P‘'nr \ an“ Pu- b,° -L ■ I.KA‘N Cr' dull.y between cbifiii between Chicago and Kan,iu City Reolimng Chair Cars FREE and Pala, 
siun.< daily. Choice <■; routed to and :: Angeles.ban Diego, Sue. Pranciacu, no •, prompt connections and transfers in Union <*ulck 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
Runs superbly equipped Exnr--* Train ~ n Rock Island Atchison, St. Jo- ■ h, ... » spoils ami St. Paul. The Fuv<-~.t,. To ■u :: hunting and tishina- grounds of th. 
courses through th^ most prod-..c tiv lan -*« a Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota 1 -tern 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SFNECA AND 
travel between Cincinnati, Ii.a.ananoli T. i(r Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas V ,/ \ d» 8t- 
F*°r Polderr, or desired in n,. Ticket, Office m tno united or ( upon 
E-®T- ^°HN> E- A- hclcrook, Oeneral Manager. CHICAGO. III. Geal Ticket £ Pa* Agent. 
IV 
— \ i <: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
Ij-lW. "I V v,,,„ i„ k.(,ar HnrU.i atn |.r.-|Mi,-l t,- turi t-h 
IMvptrin tl.i. ..-rll.n. with tmt 
thing in Die niu*i<- line. 
*" »"r tti.- .rlvItril.M «. I ll,|» |*| \ N« • 
M< t.\ A \N Hinl «L;umI;ii*| m m i.-T m.t 
M |4«-11 lie- to relit, 
oiln- good 1 ai-in hand I'-a him «»!•» 
u-truim-nt.- ami iiui- liair-. taken in exelianire lor 
**• 
A good s'.ock of Violins, Banjos, 
ruitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, 
nstruetion Books, Strings and Mu- 
ical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
mponed strings for Violin and Ban- 
cs-Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
tail postpaid. 
stsrCan furnish any music or mu- 
ic books at short notice. The usual 
iscount to teachers. 
JVtdOKKEM’ONhKKl K INN ITKI>. J»e 
FRANK M. JOY. 
liar llnrbor. Mr. 
FOR SALE 
A farm f.,r sale situatml in North Rltiehilt; one 
itmlrt-tl am) forty acre, of lattit, twenty :un- ,,f ! owlo* lam), nlenty of woml. ami well water, it. 
ivl g04>n buihtlDg*. Dan lie bought for For irther partieulars inquire ot Jkfflk&on Tol- as. North Bioehill or ot 
imo*3* w. r. SMITH, Vinalhaven. 
V\\Y¥> vs W\c \)>'i ;\ \\\ 
?r ruy 
$ YOUR 
!l.’ 3r 'ciots until 





UlwO. i-w..,. J.L Bu'Jl 
fn tho market. 
Of the Best 
PUR2 CUM 
S-toc'l, Th3 “Cit.-n.ion 
L‘ ; -rctoct- t; e up- 
C to vs. :.r c 
C b-oudsr 
tre r. vIlc, 
iMH^y 
rtrtfci’T8 r-’- scsun- 5 1 Y ; £7*-; THE 
fOif-'-ir ;s 
with c<Cut'3ido Ccu /\^l 
others in style 4tiur: 1. 
wer* h of your moncY trv ♦ .v 
‘OUTSID2 GC )ii.. 
l or nalt; by 
C. B. PARTRIDGE. 
3iu4>* 
For Sale! 
The e-iinn* of tin- Imn* v 'mi Ik Hall mu W ,»ter 
Street, for Information ti>«|uire of 
Spencer J. Hall. 
6mo§J* 
